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this frosty Birch Beer...:

this luscious thick shake...

Look for this smile■ ■ ■

this country fair breakfast...
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this pure-beef hamburger

this spanking new shop...
this famous-blend coffee
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OUR FIRST SANFORD ROYAL CASTLE
at 2700 Orlando Drive

Whenever you’re hungry and In a hurry...stop! at 
your neighborhood Royal Castle. The  finest in 
food and refreshment. . .  quick service •.. friendly,
courteous countermen and counterwomen. And *
we're open 24 hours every day. Come see us soon!

Pur* Bh (  Hamburger 15o

Birch Baer 1 Or/ Fatnoue-Blend Coffee lOo / Milk 15o / Tomato Juice lOe
Orange Juice lSc-2Se / Thick Shakee l«e  / Soup 15e / French Frlea 15e S
ChiU 25e / Donuts and Pastry 5 c -7 e -lg c  / z  Eggs, Toast, Grits SSe



Canal Need 
Old Story

Hr Julian Slenxtrom 
Associate Editor 

Discussing the construction 
ef the prppoied St. Johns-In- 
dlan River Canal, one Sanford 
man said:

"Owners of yacht* will be 
given a chance to aee the In-

e  l O c

Mrs. Penrose Love, princi
pal o! the Seminole County 
Business School, has been 
granted her BSE from the 
University of Florida accord
ing to word from the school.

•  Alsn receiving their degrees 
•  re Richard Rountree, USA. 
•nd Aubrey Leo Moran, BSP.

• • *
By a strange coincidence 

two Jay tees and their wives 
hold identical offices in their 
respective clubs. Phil Skates 
is treasurer of the Jayceiss 
and Ins wife is also treasurer 
ot the Jaycec Wives. Larry 

'  Skates is secretary of the 
Jayceel, and guess who is now 
secretary of the Wive* Club? 

• • •
Lovely girls from Seminole 

dominated the contestant* for 
Uie Mias TV Cover Girl show 
held in Orlando Sunday with 
several of them winding up in 
tlw it) finalists. Candi Condor, 

y former Miss Seminole County, 
was first runner up, with Miss 
Marla Jones second. Oddly 
enough, Candi didn't mention 
Sanford, but gave her home
town as somewhere in South
Carolina. Teh!

* • •
Tlw Herald’s wire editor. 

Reuben Kiilcbrcw, handles a 
lot of news items during the 

0  course of any given day. The 
other day tie bail one on tlw 
new Royal Castle restaurant 
and also on Chelsea Title 
Company. "It reminded me," 
says Reuben, "that I once 
knew a hoy by tile namo of
Chelsea Castle."

• •  •
Members of the Campbell- 

Lossing American L e g i o n  
f  Post are reminded to get their 

dinner ducats as quickly as 
possible so the chefs will know 
!iow many meals to prepare 
for the testimonial dinner hon
oring the la'gion baseball 
team. The event la planned lor 
Aug. 17. Other special guests 
are also expected at the Leg
ion Home on Highway 17-92 A 
Clock Watcher attended the

•  last dinner meeting and is
ready to go back.

• • »
Maureen Srolt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr». F. I). Scott of 
our city, is getlng quite a 
name for herself. She raptur
ed one Inst and two second 
place positions in the recently 
con cl ii iled AAUW lying Course 

^  State Meet in Winter Park.
•  Observers liked her swim

ming style so much they've 
asked her to work out in Win
ter Park this week and Ihr It- 
year-old will travel to Clear
water next weekend to seek 
additional swimming meet 
honors.

• • •
Thnso television programs 

y could staff a small hospital. 
Think of It; you've got Doc 
Adams of (Sunsmokc, the pedi
atrician would he D o n n a  
Reed's husband; s u r g e o n  
would be Dr. Ben Casey; in
ternist, Dr. Kildare; psychia
trist, Dr. Twombly of the Bev
erly Ilillhtllici or thu psychia
trist on the Breaking Point; 
and making sure things run 

p  smoothly would be Dr. Ray
mond Massey. Why, according 
|o a medic In the Greater 
Kansas City Medical Bulletin, 
they can diagnose and cure al
most any disease In an hour 
and still have time enough 
lilt fur about four commer
cials.
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tcrior of the slate. These ow-n- 
era are men of means, most 
of them auecessful business 
men with vision. They will 
see opportunities for develop
ment not seen by the average 
man and aome will invest and 
develop their ideas. Yacht 
owners have had a targe pari 
in the development of Flor
ida."

While certainly true today, 
ihcse words were not spoken 
this week.

They were part of a speech 
by* the late Fred T. Williams, 
a Sanford civil engineer and 
resident f o r  many, many 
years. He addressed them to 
the Sanford Rotary Club on 
July 16. 19.78.

Williams was speaking on 
the history of the St. Johns* 
Indian River canal proposal 
tinder consideration tlien by 
the St Johns River Improve
ment Association, a group of 
representatives from each of 
the counties adjoining the 
river and organised for the 
purpose of obtaining a navi
gable channel from Sanford 
lo Titusville.

"Yacht owners," said Wil
liams, "have had a large part 
in llic development of Flor
ida."

He pointed out that "Flag, 
ler came to Florida in a y acht 
and what he saw along Uic 
east coast of the slate gave 
him a vision for his gigantic 
development.

“What Carl Fishrr saw at 
Miami Reach resulted in a 
wonderful development.

"Plant, Ringilng, Roebling, 
DuPont and others came to 
Florida in yachts and added 
their abilities und finances to 
the development of the State."

Williams also declared that 
"Along the St, Johns River 
and the adjacent territory 
there is something of interest 
for yacht owners to see anil 
giving lliem a chance to see 
will gel results."

William went on to say that 
"Thu construction of Uiu wa
terway will put the St. Johns 
River Valley on the map as a 
tourist section. Every high 
spot along tlic river will bn 
developed, and it will he 
teeming with all manner of 
water eralt. Roat building and 
allied industries will flourish 
due to the desirability of keep
ing water craft in fresh water 
as much as possible."

Twenty-six years later auth
orities arc still talking about 
the canal. However, perhaps 
wu can tie thankful that we're 
26 years closer lo the day 
when the canal becomes a 
reality and resources of the 
river valley will lie developed 
to help produce the most fav
orable of economic conditions, 
particularly in Sanford.

Board Holds Line On County Budget
Seminole County * * * * on the S t  Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

j^ an fo rfr f c r a lf r
Zip Coda 32771 *

WEATHER: Tartly cloudy through Wednesday with eenttered ehowera: high today 88-02; low to n ig h t In 70s.
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Parole Officer 
Cites Parents' 
Responsibility

Prebnlbm and Piitnle flffi- 
cer Jim Lee, pointing out to 
Rolarisn* Monday that per
son* under 18 year* old are 
responsible for more than 
half of ul) crime in the U. S„ 
railed for n greater eerier nf 
responsibility on the part of 
parents.

"Parent* must start with 
babyhood and make young- 
ateia realise that they are re- 
sponsible for their own net*," 
Lee said.

Ill* urged parents to incor- 
porute religion* and moral 
training, teach respect and 
obedience to authority, and 
givo vent to active disap
proval of scene* of violence in 
movies uml television.

"Too many material things, 
too little spiritual and niurul 
values, too much of what the 
child ‘wants' rather than what 
he 'needs,' too much irrespon
sibility on the part of par
ents are some of the tilings 
[but are causing (be vast In- 
creass in youthful crime in 
this nation," Lee pointed out, 
School dropouts vveru also cit
ed as troublemakers.

"When a young person goes 
wrong, lie wants to Duma 
everyone hut himself, and 
parent* say it's not their 
fault. It's got lo lie some
one's fault," said Lee.

"The key is in the concern 
of everyone from the very 
beginning, personal concern. 
Tlio load gets bigger every 
day,” he emphasized.

"Prevention is the key to 
improvement, n o t building 
bigger jails, not increasing 
tbo piobation and p a r o l e  
staff."

la i* was introduced by Tom 
McDonald, program chairman.

Mrs. Harkey Gets Chore 
As Acting City Manager

By Dottle Austin 
City Editor

Knowles was named Acting 
City Manager for two day*

Mr* Mary Harkey. secre- this month, while Knowles, 
tary to City Manager W. E | Mayor A. L. Wilson, and Fin-

Holley Goes To 
Barry’s Summit

ST. PETERSBURG (UPl)— 
Republican gubernatorial can
didate Charles Holley left in. 
day [or Hershey, Pa., to attend 
a flop  'summit meeting" 
railed by Sen. Barry Goldwa- 
ter.

New Students 
Asked To Sign

students who have moved 
into the Southside Elementary 
School area since the close of 
school Inst June are asked to 
register at tin- school between 
the hours of 8 a.in. and 3 p.m. 
any day this week or next. 

School officials stirs* this 
registration is only for new 
student* ul the school. Hold

-over pupils need not register 
at this time, they say, since 
their records were retained 
from the Isst semester.

2 Casselberry Town 
Officials Resign

Two resignation* highlight
ed Monday night's niretlng of 
the Casselberry Town Council. 
Bill Otto Jr., submitted his 
resignation as a member <>f 
Dm Zoning Board on the 
ground! that he was constant
ly receiving "anonymous tele
phone rails, threats to his 
person and threats of letter* 
being directed to Ida com
manding officer at McCoy Air 
Force liaar."

Otto recently seconded a 
motion before the xoning

Mrs. Cowan Not 
Involved

A New* Item in The Her- 
etd yesterday Identified the 
driver of a ear which hit 
an eight-year-old bicyclist 
Sunday afternoon aa Mr*. 
Ralph Com an of 405 Plum- 
o«a A»e. This la in error. 
.Mrs. Cowan arrived on the 
scene shortly after the 
youth was struck and re
ported the mishap to police-

The actual car driver in
volved in the accident was 
not identified.

board which would permit a 
large pnici-1 of laud within 
the town limits tu be zoned 
agricultural.

Later in the meeting, Hib
bard Casselberry requested 
that n section known us the 
third addition to Luke Kath
ryn Park bo platted. The 
council agreed that it would 
he acceptable contingent upon 
a guarantee that the road in 
tin- ureu he paved.

Donald IV. Willson, a mem
ber of the road hoard, told 
the Council that the residents 
already in the arek had 
agreed lo pay their respective 
share* of paving the toud. He 
pointed out to the Council 
that until the area was plat
ted and the resident* could 
obtain deeds to their prop
erties they felt they could not 
construct the road.

When the Council stipulated 
that no plat would b* accept
ed until road guarantees were 
in order, Willson later tend
ered his resignation.

"When you cannot accept 
niy word," Willson told the 
Council, "1 feel J can be of 
no further use to the road 
board." 1

.MRS. MARY HARKEY

Marina Endorsed 

By Zoning Board
Member* of tlie City of 

Manford'a Zoning uml Plan
ning Board have gone on rec
ord ns unanimously endorsing 
development of I lie city's wa
terfront, tossing in an Olymp
ic pool with other construc
tion.

The board met Aug. 0 and 
drew up n memorandum 
which was presented to City 
Commissioners at their meet
ing Monday.

Members of the Zoning and 
Planning lluaiil, with Clifford 
McKibliin, chairman a n . Art 
Harris, Roliert Harris, William 
Bush, A1 Is'o, Dr. Brooke 
Smith, Pat Johnson, Mason 
\\ bai ton and Joe Davis.

Text of the memorandum 
h a n d e d to ronimliiloner* 
reads:

"The (Zoning nod Planning) 
Board gives their unanimous 
support and strongly recom
mend* to the City Commis
sion that the proposed Ukr

front nun inn nml motel com
plex development be con
st tuctoil ns soon ns the engi- 
Heeling data reveals that 
such n program is feasible 
and prnclicul anil in tlmt:

"They rceognizo lliut the 
Wliter front Development Pro
gram may not monetarily pay 
for itself in the next few 
years, hut that in other aieaa 
wbeie marinas have been es
tab l ished, the lorn I commun
ities have prospered and the 
local governments have gain
ed monetarily from an in- 
eteased tax revenue.

"Therefore, the Board rec- 
ominriid* Unit the City create 
the land and rent the land to 
private enterprise for the 
motel, restaurant, and O lym p
ic pool development. Amt 
further that, it, is felt that 
the municipal and hotel inter
est should Join on runinmn 
ground to entire AAU regula
tion swim meets to meat In 
Sanfnfd in the motel pool."

Pupils' Birth 
Papers Urged

The State Board of Health 
today urged parents who have 
children starting school this 
fall Ur obtain certified copies 
of the birth certificates im
mediately.

At the same Ume, Everett 
H. William* Jr., director of 
the board'* Bureau of Vital 
Statistics, cautioned that hos
pital birth certificates are not 
accepted by school*. Olficial 
birth certificates arc issued 
by the Bureau of Vital Statis
tics anil some county health 
departments. Williams also 
advised against waiting too 
long to obtain a birth certrii- 
calion. He said "Although we 
are pro.-iSJ ng shout 500 birth 
eertificatiorif a day right now, 
we can give fast service. La
ter, during any last minute 
rush by parents, service will 
be slower, A child can miss 
an entire year of rf.’mxd un
less a birth certificate it ob
tained in Ume."

Application iurmi may be 
obtained from a county health 
department but a letter will 
uc adequate If ii contain* ail

the essential Information.
Application must include the 

full name nf the child; the 
full narri! of (he lather; full 
maiden name of the mother; 
the day, month, yrar, rily and 
county of birth; whether thu 
child is male or female; and 
'he child'* ran  The original 
birth certificate n u m b e r  
should be included if possi
ble.

If (lie child was born in an
other state, the certificate 
must be obtained from that 
state.

A full photocopy or a wal
let sized b i r t h  registration 
card encased in plastic may 
be obtained from the bureau. 
The type wanted should be 
specified. A fee of II for each 
copy or card must accompany 
the application.

The board also suggested 
that before starting the first 
grade, the child have a phy
sical examination and all the 
b ' a 1 c inoculations against 
whooping cough, polio, small
pox, typhoid, dipthuria and 
tetanus ( lockjaw j,

ance Director Henry Tamm 
fly lo New York to sign water 
revenue bonds, August NJ and
27.

Tlie motion to hand the reins 
of the city over to Mr*. Harkey 
was made at official session 
Monday by Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham, who said, "Site 
knows as much about It as 
anybody here, and will do a 
g»a>d job."

Ilia mot am was tecum led by 
Commissioner J. 11. Crapps, 
wIki Joined in praising Mrs. 
Hut key's efficiency, Tlie vote 
was unanimous.

in oilier action the commis
sion set up budget hearings 
and meetings with marine en
gineers to run concurrently ns 
.warn as tlie interviews can be
set up

Seven firms will meet with 
tlie commissioners, with two 
having come In late last week. 
Tlie) were Maurice Connell 
and Associate* from Miami 
ami lice and Jenson of West 
1*a (in Beach.

Knowles told the commiss
ioner* he wa* glad he would 
not have to choose a firm, as 
all were especially competent 
in the field amt had excellent 
qualifications.

TV State Hoad Department 
notified tlie City Commission 
that requests for traffic sig
nals at Third St. and Ninth 
S', on French Avenue, were 
refused because their studies 
indicated traffic volume wa* 
"not sufficient to warrant" sig
nals.

"A*k them how many 
wrecks we have lo have Indore 
it Is 'sufficient'," said one 
commissioner.

At tlie public hearing on 
condemnation of buildings at 
701 and 707 West 9th St. own
ed by Agrenla Constantine, 
commissioners I n s t r u c t  e«l 
Knowles to give her a 96 day 
notice to "repair or demolish."

Three recoin mend at Ions from 
the Zoning and I'lannlng Com
mission were heard. One wa* 
a unanimous endorsement of 
the waterfront development 
plan and urg<-d the commiss
ioner* to proceed with con
struction as soon a* live en
gineering data reveals that 
such a program Is feasible 
ami practical.

Commissioner* set a puts 
lie hearing lor Sept. 11 on an 
amendment to the zoning or
dinance delrting tlie dry clean
ing operation in tlie C-l zone 
and combining dry cleaning 
and laundry o;>eratio* in the 
C-2 zone.

The Zoning and Hanning 
Board recommended that 2ith 
St, from McHonvillc west to 
tlie railroad be ojH-ned for 
public use, but commission 
rr* ran into opposltim with 
Uiis, when one of tlie property 
owner* appeared to protest. 
TV  commission instructed 
Knowles to have city survey 
craws make surveys on 21th 
St. and also on Orange and 
Willow Avenues lo see whe
ther an opening could be made 
tV re, if property owners 
agree to give the city an •  a»e- 
ment.

The former egress to the 
area, Glenway Drive, was 
blocked off by an Irate pro
perty owner a few months 
ago, and in view of the fact

that the widening of 25th St. 
will auon hamper travel on 
that road, the Zoning and 
Planning Board recommend
ed (hat 24th St. be opened to 
provide access. Among other 
things, property owners ob
ject to the removal of several 
very large old live oak tree* 
that are standing on the right 
of way.

The commissioner* instruct
ed Finance Director Henry 
Tamm lo take over the duties 
of tlie city manager while 
Knowles attends a City Man
ager's Association meeting 
Saturday and Sunday and 
takee ■ weeks vacation from 
August 17ih tu £lrd.

m w A...

Brenda Fading
MIAMI turn -  Tlie sea- 

son's second tropical storm, 
Brenda, lost some of it* punch 
Monday and began breaking 
up in the North Atlantic.

Wife Next?
MOSCOW lUIM) — Cosmo

naut Pavel Popovich'* wife 
Marina today became an un
official favorite to become Use 
second woman m space.

Mrs. G. Checkup
LA JOLLA, Calif. (UlM) -  

Mrs. Barry GoUlwater. wife 
of the Republican presidential 
nominee, was undergoing a 
"checkup" today in Scripps 
Clinic.

Body Found
HIALEAH, turn — The 

frozen body of a young boy 
was found Monday night In a 
refrigerated railroad car full 
of Vncyduw melons from 
California, police said today.

LBJ’s Guest
TALLAHASSEE (UPl) -  

Dr. <'.onion W. Blackwell, 
Florida Stale University pres
ident, will atleivl a White 
House luncheon Thursday, it 
waa announced today.

Justice Aides
WASHINGTON <11 PH -A  

force of six attorney* will bc- 
gln operating within tlie Jus
tice Department Sept. 1 in un 
effort to eliminate legal Injus
tice, particularly as It affects 
the poor.

Jackie Thanks
BELGRADE (UPl) -  Mr*. 

J.fm F. Kennedy, on a Mrdl- 
letraman m iw  at man! an 
American owned luxury yacht, 
today called President Tito 
her thanks for courtesies 
shown her in Yugoslav water*.

Crash Kills Youth
MIAMI BEACH (UPl) -  A 

car carrying seven teen agers 
went out of control on a curve 
here Monday night, killing one 
of thp youths, Mitchell Kaplan, 
16, Tlie other six all were In
jured, one critically.

Held In Slaying
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, N.

J. (UPl) — Eugene Morre, 39, 
of Weal Pilm Reach, was or
dered held in $5,00(1 hall Mon
day night on a manslaughter 
charge in the death of Charles
K. Goldsmith. 19, of Pslson, 
N. J.

No Increase 
In Millage
Seminole County'* Board of 

Commissioners this morning 
climaxed a month-long study 
and adopted the 1961-65 fixeal 
budget. The county leaders 
held the millsge rale at »lx 
mills.

Despite several minor last 
minute-changes suggested by 
the Commissioner* t h e ni
sei ves, the board was able lo 
hold tlie line.

The budget was adopted on 
the hast* of a tax base amount 
Ing to $207,053,327; an Increase 
of nearfly til million over tlie 
lax base for the current fl*. 
eal year which ends Sept. 30.

A plea by Mrs. Camilla D. 
Bruce for reconsideration of 
tlie budget pertaining to the 
operation of the office of the

★  ★  ★

supervisor of registration feQ 
on deaf ears of tho Commiss
ioners.

Mrs. Bruce, now a full lima 
supervisor, said that she 
made "a grave error" when 
she thought she could operate 
her olfice efficiently without 
additional full-time assistance. 
Site bad asked the Commission 
for two full time employes at 
$3,000 each. The Hoard, how
ever, allocated $600 for two 
part time assistants.

General J. C. Hutchison 
moved that Mrs. Bruce be giv
en one full time assistant but 
his effort died for lick of a 
second Finally, the hoard 
consented to allocate $1,2<X) 
Instead of the original $600 for 
part time help.

★  ★  ★

Avery Cites Gains 

With No Tax Raise
Action of Ui! County Com

missioners this morning in 
bolding the line at six mills 
tor thu o|N-ralion of the coun
ty government and Its depart
ment*. brought this declara
tion from Chairman Janies P. 
Avery:

"This will lie the last time 
for me to be working on a 
county budget," he said.

"But I'm proud of tho fact 
that during my four years on 
this Commission we have been 
aide to hold the millage rale 
and not one Ume during this 
period ha* anybody's taxes 
been raised one cent I"

Avery pointed out t h a t  
"During these .four years we 
have built one uf the Imeit 
county Jail* in Florida, bought 
thousand* of acres of nroper- 
ly for various county pur
poses, purchased thousands of 
dollars worth ot new and effi
cient road department equip
ment, increased salaries more 
than commensurate with pri-

Prisoner Sets 
Fire To Bed

A woman housed in the city 
Jail on a drunk and disorder
ly charge set fire to the mat
tress In her rell last night, 
police reported today, anal had 
an additional charge lodged 
against her of defacing and 
destroying city pn>|>crty.

Police identified the woman 
as Carrie Kensle and said she 
had threatened to set fire lo a 
house at inifl Orange Ave. 
lodged in (lie city Jail on the 
first charge, site was trans
ferred to the county jail after 
the second incident, police re
port. Bonds totalling $315 
wv-re placed against her.

vale buaineai, established new 
departments, provided extra 
assistance in the Engineer'! 
Uffice, seen all of our depart
ments grow and we've mada 
the first financial provision! 
for the new hospital wing,"

"I'm  quite proud of all 
these achievements, but I'm 
even more pleased that we'vn 
been able to do It all without 
any lax increase!."

He complimented his fellow 
commissioners for their co- 
operation.

More Turk Jets 
Fly Over Cyprus

ANKARA, Turkey (UPl) — 
Turkey sent more Jel fighters 
on reconnaissance flights over 
Cyprus today and warned of 
danger if current "grave eoi^ 
ditions" there rontlnue.

Premier limet Innnu, in a 
message to Greek Prime Min
ister G e o r g e  Papandreou, 
rilled for a speedup In cur
rent Cyprus talks in Geneva, 
Switzerland, and predicted It 
was jmiijble to reach agree
ment "within a month."

A Foreign Office spoknsman 
■aid the American-built FIDO 
Siijbt Sabres aent over lha 
Kokkina area of northwest 
Cyprus took no offensive ao- 
tinn.

He said tile planes, on a 
reconnaissance mission, re
ported "not very important" 
ground fire.

Cars Smeared
Vandals smeared catsup 

over several ears parked near 
•HU Vllilnn Hoad Monday night, 
police reported today.

Anti - Poverty Bill Sent To LBJ
WASHINGTON (UPl) — 

The Senate, hsmling President 
Johnson a Juicy election year 
victory, toilay pnssed and lent 
to the White House Ida sweep
ing $917.5 million "war on 
poverty" program.

Tha Renal* pnsm-d the 
House-approved hill by voire 
vote. Ih e  legislation, an es
sential element In the Presi
dent's election plans, will em
bark the government on a 
broad program of financial as
sistance to areas where pork- 
eta of poverty persist amidst 
general prosperity.

A key provision will estab
lish youth ramps to train 
young men and women In new 
■kills and give them outdoor 
conservation experience, The 
bill also will provide aid to 
■mall businessmen and farm
er* to underwrite local anti
poverty projects.

It la certain lo be an issue 
in the presidential election 
campaign.

Sen. Ilarry Goldwater, the 
Republican nomine* for I’rei- 
idant, opposed tha bill when 
it flrat passed U* Senate July 
23, aa a hodge-podge of dis
credited programs resurrect
ed from the New Deal 193u'a. 
Goldwater signed a blistering 
Senate GOP condemnation uf 
the bill' aa being designed "to

■rhleva the single objective 
of securing votes."

Johnson has called it a vital 
program to help those living 
in want while most Ameri

cana prosper. Democrat* • 
one-fifth of the nation's pi 
utatinn lives in poverty wht 
the ‘Moor* of opportunity i 
closed."

n  s h o p

SANFOltD!

BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES!

TRIM, SUM
CASUALS FOR 
ACTIVE GIRLS

I  lo i t  
AA-II I V

Cotton army duck up- 
pern are air cooled, 
Lontc-weur rubber aoles 
in buff crepe design, 
italanced arch, tapered 
toe atyle. Sanitized®. 
White only.

OPEN WED. AFTERNOON 
AND Fill* NIGHT TILL 9:00
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Cyprus Truce In Thant's Hands
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UP!) — The Security Coun
cil today appeared ready to 
hand the problem of making 
tha Cyprui true* atlck over 
to  Secretary General Thant 
and hie repreeentatWea on the 
itiand.

A apokeaman for council 
President Sivert A. Nleiaen 
of Norway aald it waa poa- 
aibla the eounell would not 
meet again on tha Cyprua 
problem other than for a 
brief exchange of view*. 
There appeared agreement 
among many membera, ha 
aald, that the aecretary gen
eral ahould be given a chance 
So try  to make the truce

Thant, In a atatement la- 
aued Monday night, appealed 
to Greece, Turkey and Cyprua 
to reaped the ceaae-flra ac
cepted Monday following an 
appeal from Nleiaen. Ha aaid 
ha wee tending former Ecua
dorian Preaident Galo Plato 
back to tha ialand to ^ry to 
turn tha ceaae-flra into a 
more permanent arrangement.

Turkey and tha Greek Cy
priote agreed to a ceaee-firo 
Monday in eablee to Nielaen. 
But Turkish Prender lim it 
Inona warned hi* government 
would roaumo "police action" 
if attacka on Turklah Cy
priote a rt reaumed.

Thant hailed tha caeae-firo 
agreement Monday aa "grati
fying” and aaid ha hoped It 
woald form tho baili of a 
morn lu ting  agreement. Ha 
aald ho waa inetruetlng In
dian Lt. Gan. K. S. Thimayya, 
chief of tho UN Cyprui 
fo n t, to cooperate with all 
aldea in making tha ceaae- 
flra work.

Mme. Nhu Sister 
Employed By 
Kennedy Center

FT. BRAOG, N. C. (U P !)-  
Tha Army confirmed Monday 
thet tha alitor of Madam* Ngo 
Dinh Nhu le aa amploya of tha 
John F. Kennedy Center far 
Special Welfare.

An Army epoheamen aald 
Madam# Tran La CM, M, h u  
ktm working afnan June M u  
n Vtetnamaaa languaya in- 
ntructor a t an annual ■ alary 
af 88,900.

Mar nraaanea *%aa —a been 
public lied became of political 
tmpUcaUoas," Mm epokeemen 
■aid.

Madame Tran dropped from 
pubUe view la at faU following 
a  Washington news confer
ence at which aha aald Ma
dam# Nhu ahould abandon 
politic* and raturn homo “ba
te *  aha doea more harm to 
o«r aountry.”

Miss Florida 
lins TourBegi

NEW YORK (U P I)-F H i- 
cilia Joan Schnarr of Holly
wood, Mim Florida of 1961, 
began a two-week tour of the 
North Monday with a apodal 
appaaranaa a t  tha World’a

PERSONAL CONGRATULATIONS were axtendnd to Lt. Cdr. N. O. 
(Bud) Marnhnll, right, upon hin promotion to hla present rank while eta- 
tinned at Sanford Naval Air Station with Reconnaiasanct Attack Squad
ron Nine. Offering congratulations in Cdr. James A. deGanahl, command- 
inn officer of RVAH-9. Marshall has been with the “Hoot Owls" since 
December, 1962. (Official U. S. Navy Photo)

H osp i ta l  Notes
AUGUST 7, 1964

ADMIB8ION8
Claude Wallace, Ronald Wil
liams, Howard Hodgoa, 0111* 
8h*lby, Eva Taylor, Willi* 
Braundldgo and John Helirh- 
man, all of 8anford; Arlene 
J . Maseru*, Long wood; Wil
liam H. Brown and Rite J. 
Boyar of Lako Mary and 
Jamoa Brower, Ihomaevill*, 
da.

BIRTHS
Te Mr. and Mm . Lawrence 
L. Burkett, a Baby Boy, Ban- 
ford.

DISCHARGES
Margaret M. Green and Baby 
Boy, Betty Neweome and Ba
by Boy and Carol Bilalova 
and Baby Giri, alt of Lake 
Mary | Evelyn Steer*, Carl 
Braun and Leaf!* Watt, all of 
DeBsry; Alice Llndeley, Long- 
wood; WITH* 0 . Brooke, En- 
terprite; Char)** Rabun, [.eke 
M on r  o o , Ethel Campbell, 
Oviedo; Lauloo Hall and Ba
by Girl, Dorothy Polkand and 
Baby Girl, Cherry Brooms 
and Baby Girl, Lucille Mc
Cormick, Lena Locktey, Val-

Mrs. Morris GOP 
State Leader

TAMPA (UPI) — National 
GOP committee woman Mrs. 
Helene M. Morris of Sarasota 
wai named Monday aa wom
an's director of tho Goldwater 
for Proildent campaign In 
Florida.

State Republican Chairman 
Tom Brown mado tha an
nouncement here.

Fair.
Mlau flehnarr, I t ,  waa In- 

trodueod a t special "Florida 
Day" earamoniaa a t lha Flor
ida pavilion bp Gov. Farris 
Bryant.

To give the leave* of home 
plant* a healthy lutlrr, wipe 
tham with a tuft of cotton 
dampened with a drop of min
eral oil and a Utile water.

Synthetic taadoaa appear 
promising la repairing dam
a g e d  hands, reports Dr. 
Jamas Hunter, of Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia.

Muik Is a Persian word for 
a kind of perfume. Since ripe 
melons often have a fragrant 
odor the name "muskmelon" 
was developed.

AREA DIRECTORY
A l t  CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Fla set Year Around 

WtotHsr Conditioner 
FEDDERS 

Bale* — Service 
BOO S. Park Av*. Baaford 

FA 8-4284

INSURANCE

AUTO t  PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Linen Written 

Bring Your Insurance 
Problems To Ua —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

311 8. Park Ave. FA 1-6841 
SANFORD, FLA.

AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
G U l.r IK .V IC E  

Tire* • Balteriot • Aereaaerlas 
Road AAA Service 

g a m e  toad Brake A M sifter 
Barr tea 

Fraach A l e t
FA t-9921 FA t-M U

PLUMBINn

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repair*

Bath ream and Kitchen 
Fiaturvi

Water Pump* Fra* Estimates 
204 8. Baaford FA 2-3391

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Daady Feed* 
Tkaotky E a ^  Cottea Seed

Cew Feed 9340 per lOB A. 
.  Fittealng ead Fettealag 
•99 laaferd  Ave. Sanford

II you «#m  people to pay 
•Uaatfoa to pour builnau, 
call FA 3-5(11 and sik  the 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ad*

orla Cotton, Jerol Hankorson, 
Julia McGough, Nora Long, 
John Helichman, Elizabeth 
Smith, Dennla Dunn, Rother- 
mel Dettner, I net Green and 
Audrey Iteevea, all of Ban- 
ford.

AUGUST R, 1964 
ADMISSIONS

Lloyd Freeman, Roy McIn
tyre, Eugene Owen, William 
Gorton, Jeate Rodortdom, Che- 
rl Durota, Clyde palmer, Kel- 
vln Odgen, all of Sanford;

Gross Sales Of 
16 Livestock 
Auctions Listed

WINTER HAVEN,—Groea 
■ a l i a  totaling 9462,093.78 
were reported by 16 Florida 
Livestock Auction Markets 
during thle past week, ac
cording to Mr. W. O. Whit, 
tie, Chief of Florida Stela 
Farmer's Markets.

Mr. Whittle aald la it week's 
salca included 10,377 cattle A 
calvee, 2,041 hog* A pigs, 2 
ponlea, 8 horse*, g goats, 6 
sheep and 1 mule.

Sales reported for tha week 
ending July 31, a t sixteen 
markets Included 6,976 cattla 
A calves, 2,302 hogs A piga,
2 goate, and 4 ponies.

Individual Market Summar
ies Follow:

Arcadia State L8 Mkt.i 
Aug. 6 • 670 cattla A calvee; 
6 ponies.

Glade* LS Auct. Mkt., (Bel
le Glade): Aug 3 • 336 rsttls 
A calves.

Bonlfsy Stele LS Mkt: 
Aug. 8 - 6 cattle A calves; 61 
hoga A pigs.

Gatnaavill* LS M kt: Aug.
3 • 1,241 rsttlo  A calves; Aug.
4 - 254 hoga A pigs.

Interstate LS Auct. Mkt.
(Seffner): Aug. 4 • 867 cat- 
II* A calves; 2 ponlea.

Jay LS A uct M kt: Aug. 
4 - 86 rattle A calves; 180 
hoge A pigs; 6 goats.

Kissimmee L8 Auct Mkt: 
Aug. 8 - 689 catUa A calves; 
6 sheep,

Cattlemen's I.S Mkt. (Lake
land): Aug. 4 - 045 cattle A 
reive*.

Suwanea Valley LS Auct 
Mkt (Live Oak): Aug. 6 - 9 8  
rattle A calvee; 383 hogs A 
pigs.

Montircllo LS M kt, Inr.: 
Aug. 3 - 447 cattle A calves; 
286 hog* A pigs.

Mills LS Auct M kt (Oca- 
la): Aug. 6 • 1,002 cattla A 
calves; 840 hogs A pigs.

Okrechnbe* LS M kt: Aug. 
4 - 1,620 cattle A calves; 1 
horse,

Mid-Fla. LS Mki. (Orlan
do): Aug. 3 • 580 cattle A 
calvee; 23 hoga A pigs; 1 
mule; 2 horses.

Cattlemen's LS Auct Mkt 
(Tampa); Aug. I  • 698 cattle 
A calvee.

Hardee Co. LS Auct. M kt 
(Wauchuls): Aug. 6 -  496 
catUo A calvee.

Sumter Co. LS Auct M kt 
(Webster): Aug. 4 - 809 rat
tle A calves.

Margla Morris, Apopka, Ethel 
T a rt Osteen; Lannette Gear- 
heart, Lake Mary.

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Boyar 
of Sanford, a  boy.

DISCHARGES 
Mabel Diehaw, Ronald Wil
liam*, Natalia Heldenrekh, 
Betty Ann Hunt, Kenneth Lee 
Thomas, Susan Osborne, Char
les Benham, Clyde Muse, Deb
ra Sessions, Poggy Tower*, 
Vicki Millar, LIUI* B. Britt, 
Emma Green, Faye Butcher 
and baby boy, Ruth Smith and 
baby boy, all of Sanford; Ju
lia K- Bollena, Deltona; Philip 
Lake, Lake Mary; Dora Edna 
Brown, Oviedo; Joseph Cliff, 
DoBary.

AUGUST I, 1164
ADMISSIONS 

L i n d a  Alexander, Marvin 
Brooks, Beatrice Thompson, 
Mabel Dlshaw, Dewitt Whit 
more, Arthur Celalles, Sue 
Bivins, Paula Elam, Ann 
Scott, Bertha Pinkney, La
fayette Phillips, Alonso K 
Shoemaker, all of Sanford.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. John Morris of 
Apopka, a baby boy; Mr. and 
Mr*. J. L. Dlshaw of Sanford, 
a baby girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Denial Thompson of Sanford, 
a baby boy.

DISCHARGES 
Constance Dollford, Patsy 
Scalte, Carolyn Zolman, Hat. 
tlo Fields, Albert Kerch afar, 
Sharron Riser, Ann Scott, 
Clyde Palmer, Carolyn Eolman 
and baby girl, Jeanette Ab
ney and baby girl, all of Ban 
ford; William H. Brown, Lako 
Mary; Preaton H. Janos, Os
teon; Stella Alvana, Ocala; 
Ganrga Ryan, DoBary.

'Hard Line' Set 
By Pope Paul 
In Encyclical

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  
Pope Paul VI. In his first en- 
cyclical, outlined plans (or a

hard line" pontificate that 
leaves little leadway for com
promise, Vatican observers 
aald today.

The 15.000-word document 
covered a variety of subjects, 
ranging from communism to 
Roman Catholic relations with 
Jews and Moslems. Above all, 
M made clear that the reign 
of tho late Pope John XIII 
haa ended and Pope Paul will 
aot hi* own path for the Cath
olic church to follow.

Hie moat definite break was 
on comm'inism. Pope John 
was willing to moot the Reds 
on a human level, aa shown 
by his talk with Alexei Addiu- 
bel, Soviet Premier NlklU S. 
Khrushchev's son-in-law. lib  
encyclical on peace, "Peace 
In Terri*," left the way open 
for "all men of good will" to 
discus* ways of living togeth-

Pope P a u l ' s  encyclical 
strongly condemned commun
ism, branding it a "aharn" 
and a "blind dogma which de
grades and saddens." Unlike 
Ms predecessor, he singled out 
"athetotic communism" by 
name Instead of speaking to 

neral terms of ideologic* 
which oppose the church, 

"Dialogue to auch conditions 
to vary dteficuK, not to say im- 
possible" ha added. " . . .  The 
church of silence (behind the 
Iran Curtain), for example, 
apeak# only by Ha sufferings.

"How can we offer dialogue, 
whan wa cannot be anything 
more than a voice crying to 
the wilderness 7"

Hto statement# on Roman 
Catholic relations with nc 
Christian* and non-Catholica 
•too were regarded as out- 
apotsen by some observers.

Speaking of Jews, Moslems 
and "the followers of the groat 
Afro-Aalastic religions," Pope 
Paul said "obviously w* can 
not Share in these various 
forma of religion."

"Honesty compels im to de
clare openly our conviction 
that theta is but one true reli
gion, the religion of Christian 
ity," he added. "It to our hope 
that all who seek God and 
adore Him may come to ac 
knowledge Hi truth."
(See Oasael'a story on Page 10}

Six Dade Tax 
Pleas Denied

MIAMI (UPI) — Petitions 
by ala Dad* County munici
palities against doubling tha 
property tax valuations in tha, 
eaunty ware thrown out by a 
North Florida Circuit Court 
Judge Monday.

Judge Samuel Smith of 
Lake City upheld the original 
tax ruling ha mads In tha 
ease bacauaa Dad* County 
Judges had bowed out of tha 
case bacauaa of the local con
troversy. Smith ruled that 
doubling tha tax roll doaa 
amount to compliance with 
the state law and that tha 
municipalities which petition
ed the court “ have no stand
ing in this court-**

WILLIAM V. Hubbard. 
AMH1, serving aboard 
Reconnaiaaance Attack 
S q u a d r o n  T h r e e  
(RVAH-3), was recent
ly administered the 
oath of re-enlistmcnt 
for * period of four 
y e a r a  in cercmonioa 
p e r f o r m e d  by Cdr. 
Joseph W. Akins, oxc- 
c u t i v e officer. Hub
bard, a s s i g n e d  to 
RVAH-3 Air Frames 
Division, resides with 
his wife, the former 
Miss Victoria E. Be
langer and daughter, 
K i m b e r l y  Hope, at 
1007 South Park Ave.

Pavilion Said 
To Be In Black

NEW YORK (UPI) — Gov. 
Farris Bryant aaid a t "Flor
ida Day" caramonlaa at tha 
World's Fair Monday tha up- 
and-down Florida pavilion la 
“now operating wall In tha 
black."

Bryant aald there had baan 
•oma financial dlfficultlaa but 
attributed these to early ma
turity dates on notea cover
ing 6760,000 in construction 
coats.

Festivities for Florida Day 
Included a special porpoise 
»how, a conrcrt by the Hia
leah High School band and 
tha presentation of ,"M ln 
Florida." lH-year-old Priac Il
ls Schnarr of Hollywood, Fla.

(J. S.r Britain 
To Ask Cyprus 
Peace Parley

LONDON (UPI) -  Britain 
and the United States plan to 
pren  for a Cyprui peace con
ference with Greece and Tur
key at the foreign miniaten 
level, diplomatic source* aald 
today.

Thii -initiative was expected 
In begin n  soon as the queasy 
Cyprui truce h is been firmed 
up.

In t h e  meantime peace 
soundings were to be stepped 
up imnThdiately in Geneva be
tween United Nations political 
mediator Sekari Tuomioja of 
Finland and Greek and Turk
ish representatives.

Anglo-American strategy on 
the Cyprus crisis was syn
chronised Monday in trans
atlantic consultations between 
President Johnson and Prime 
Minister Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home. II was aimed at secur
ing a lasting truce and speed
ing a final settlement to avert 
the possibility of war between 
Greece and Turkey.

Diplomatic sources believe 
the eventual solution will be 
union of Cyprua with Greece, 
with fool-proof safeguards for 
Ihe Turkish Cypriots or their 
transfer to a Greek Island 
which would be ceded to Tur
key.

Body Of Papy 
Is Sent Home

KEY WEST (U PD -Form er 
Rep. Bernle C. Pipy, a Key 
Welter who rose from shoe- 
shine boy to business success
es and political "King of the 
Keys." died Monday after a 
battle with lung cancer.

Papy'i body wai returned 
here Monday night from Bap
tist Hospital south of Miami, 
where the 62-year-old Papy 
died Monday afternoon, a- 
alrep and alone, hospital auth- 
orlllei aald.

Since 1058 the University 
of Florlda'a Alumni Loyalty 
Fund baa made available 
more than 81,700,000 In loans 
to deserving atudents.

CDR. C. D. MacDonald, 
aviation safety officer 
at Sanford Naval Air 
S t a t i o n ,  haa been 
named station adminis
trative officer, succeed
ing Cdr. H. B. Shively, 
who has assumed the 
post of station execu
tive officer. He was just 
recently promoted to 
the rank of commander.

(U. S. Navy Photo)

Union Demands 
Beatles Pay Up

TAMPA (UPI) — Tha 
Beatles had better cough up 
with soma union dues, or they 
may be out in tha cold in this 
country.

TTiat’s tha word from a rep
resentative of the American 
Guild of Variety Artists 
(AGVA) who warned Mon
day that "we'll cloa* down 
tha show at Jacksonville If 
they don't gat right with AV- 
GA."

Tha Beatles are scheduled 
to appear a t Jacksonville 
Sept. 11. A1 Fait, Tampa rep
resentative of tha perform- 
ere union, said each of the 
four Beatles will have to pay 
a 8156 union Initiation fee, 
plus 9300 for the first year's 
dues or tha show will be pick
eted.

Autopsy Results 
Still Closely 
Guarded Secret

JACKSON. Miss. (UPI) — 
The results of an official state 
autopsy on the bodies of three 
slain civil right* worker* ra- 
mlined a closely guarded a*-, 
crel today, one week after tha 
badly decompoied remains 
were found burled under a 20- 
foot earthen dam. |

Neshoba County Attorney W. 
Rayford Jones aald a summary 
of the autopsy report "prob
ably" would be made public 
eventually but declined to se* 
a tentative date.

The FBI continued Its pain
staking inveitlgation Into the 
deaths of the three young men 
whose bodies were found laat 
Tuesday on a farm four mile# , 
from Philadelphia, MU*.

The FBI steadfastly haa re
fused to comment on the pro- 
gross of the investigation or on 
a weekend statement by Praai- 
dent Johnson that an early 
break In the case waa expect
ed. There were reports that 
failure to find a murder wea
pon waa holding up arrests.

Coroner Cedi Jackson aald ■ 
a t Philadelphia he had not re
ceived the autopsy report but 
would reconvene the coroner’s 
Jury and "try to reach a ver
dict" aa soon as the report 
comes in. Ha said he didn't 
Imow the reason for the delay.

.1

>

St. Pete Woman 
Held In Slaying

ST. PETERSBURG (U PIf 
— A 28-ycar-oId St. Peters, 
burg woman was In jail today 
on a flrat degree murder 
charge In tha death of a man.
# Beulah Davia Stovall waa 

charged Monday in tha Sun* 
day night slaying of Bailey 
Joseph, 29. Police aald Joseph 
waa ahot one* In tha head 
and once In tha cheat.

An American Bankers Aa> 
sociation survey reveals that 
4,691 comertial banka plan to 
spend an estimated 9294,000,* 
000 for advertising in 1964.

Some Red China Jets In North Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Red China haa moved a small 
number of Sov let-built M  
fighter* into North Viet Nam, 
it was reported authoritatively 
today.

Source* here aald 12 to 15 of 
the MIG airplanes were flown 
Into North Viet Nam after 
the U. S. Navy conducted Ha 
air strike last week in retalia
tion for Red torpedo boat at
tacks on U. S. destroy era.

Tha MIG* may have been 
drawn from a fore* estimated 
at about 100 on Rod China's 
Hainan Island, or from light
ly reinforced units In South 
China.

So far they have made no 
menacing moves, nor era they 
presently regarded as a threat 
to the far superior American 
aircraft aboard carrier* to 
the South China Sea and at 
bates to South Viet Nam.

While Intelligence her* veri
fies South Vietnamese claims 
that Red China aircraft have 
arrived In Communist North

Viet Nam, there apparently is 
no supporting evidence that 
Chino te ground forces have 
moved In.

Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara aaid laat Thurs
day he thought it "probable 
that the Communist Chinese 
will Introduce some combat 
aircraft Into North Viet Nam." 
He aald he assumed Hanoi, 
having no combat planes, 
"would make such a request 
and that lt would be answer
ed."

No official guesses have 
been made as to who would 
pilot the MIG fighters if they 
were thrown into combat De
puty Defense Secretary Cy
rus R. Vance aald Saturday 
he would not know about that, 
but added that North Viet
namese pilots had been re
ceiving training to fly the air
craft.

Movement of the Jets into 
North Viet Nam was aeen here 
as a ready means for the 
Communist Chinese to make a 
quick show of support for 11a-

Only One Home Left
IT'S A BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM. 2 BATH CONTEMPORARY —  
READY FOR YOUR MORE GRACIOUS FLORIDA LIVING

IN —

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY

8i N I R A L # I L I C T R I t
CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one of 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, Appliance 
colors. See these homes today

Stwam ahsh CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

G«Mral Offle* 111 W. 26th 81. Phona 322-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. - FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STENSTROM REALTY
Sale# Agent# 322-2420

nol. Peking said Sunday Ml after the retaliatory U. S. ah 
had the right to act "in every strike on North Vietnamese 
possible way" to help Hanoi base*.

M\\
M EM O  FR OM

TRAIL*VAfo
THRU trips daily to

NEW YORK
v l *  RALEIGH -  WASHINGTON

STRIPS THRU TO BOSTON

d a i l y  t h r u  t r ip  t o

DENVER
VIA BIRMINGHAM -  MEMPHIS

«

From Hanford To
NEW YOltK ........ ...............
Faator thru axprraa service 
MIAMI

1-way
931.65

oS S noo" ’1*
DElSvV'i'"1 ^
The only thru aerate*

TRA1LWAY8 BUB TERMINAL 
Cor. Park A 2nd. 8L 822-4520

DoHARY TERMINAL 
1X86 W. Church Street, DeBary

TRAILWAYS
E e a l e e t  t r a v e l  o n  e a r t h
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Three Youths Charged In Race Slaying At Jacksonville
Holland Praises 
Quick Request 
For Resolution

WASHINGTON, D. C., — 
Senator Spessard Holland, 
commenting today upon the 
joint reaolutlon before Con
gress relative to future Un- 
ited Statea action in Viet 
Nam, stated:

"I was among the majority 
of the Senate aupporting this 
Joint resolution empowering 
the ['resident, aa Commander* 
In-Chief, to ‘take all neres* 
aary measures to repel any 
arrival attack against the for* 
ces of the United States and 
to prevent further aggression' 
in Viet Nam.

“Passage of thia measure! 
was essential to our national 
aerurity, and I am particu* 
tarly gratified that it was 
aubmitted to Congresa a? 
quickly after the initial a t
tack upon our Navy vessels 
in the Gulf of Tonkin. Per
haps we have learned a valu
able lesson in timing from our 
dangerous and frustrating 
experience with Cuba, and 
arc ‘calling the fire depart
ment when we ace the firat 
wisp of smoke.'

“Passage of the resolution 
authurixei the President to 
take any action, including the 
use of armed force, that he 
deems necessary to insure our 
safety, and clearly notlflee 
all enemies that this nation 
will not tolerate aggressive 
action against It or interfer
ence with the Freedom of the 
Reas doctrine. At the same 
time, it givei assurance to 
all concerned that we have no 
territorial, military or politi
cal ambitions in Southeast 
Asia or elsewhere.

“ For those American till- 
tens who hava reservations 
against granting any Presi
dent unlimited war-time pow
er*, there is a safeguard in 
that the final paragraph of 
the joint reaolutlon passed to
day provides that the author
ity granted in this Instance 
shall expire upon the Presi
dent’! determination that the 
peace and security of the ar
ea (Southeast Asia) is rea
sonably assured by Interna
tional conditions created by 
action of the United Nations 
or otherwise, or by concurrent 
resolution of the Congress."

The Atlas of Florida, pub
lished by the University of 
Florida Press, is the first 
hcok of its type in the na
tion.

Legal Notice
"K viM ii.r r n u v n r

s o x i s o  r o w M i i s i u w
X n llf*  nr Paklle  l l n r l i r

W Nolle*  Is h irrb y  * lv tn ,  Hist
•  f l s r  ronsldaratlan. the Hrml- 
n o l i  County Zonlnr CommlM-  
Ion will  hold a  public hearing  
to  determine the  feasib i l i ty  o f  
recom m ending  to the Itoard o f  
C ounty  Commlsalnncre that the  
fo l lo w in g  ileecrlhed property  
p resently  soned A-l ,  be soned  
C -l  Commercial: KV» n f  the  
* W ' i  o f  a w t * .  lea a riant a of  
w a y  on th e  E as t  end South
•  Idea for road purpoaaa. Sect 
i l -J ia -JO E . Alao daaorlhad aa 
ly ing  direct ly XVaat o f  the  Tur-

A  hay Farm on g. It. <11.
Public hearing  wil l  be held 

In the flcmlnole County Court 
Mouaa, County Commtaalonera 
Ttnum, Hanford Florida, on W ed
nesday, Auguat IS, l i f t  at 1:10 
T. U. or aa aoon thereafter  
ae pnaalble.

Hrmlonle County Sontng  
| f'ommlselon  
„tty Hobart S. Brown  
Jtemlnole County Zoning  
Director

Fuhllah Aug. 1  U .  ISIS
CDC-I

JElir frnnlurh Ijrralb Aug. 11, 1964 — Pngo 3

( i ’O BAXTER HIGGS found his students n little younger than usual re
cently when nearly 70 Holly Hill youths toured the Naval Air Mainten- 
jinre Training facilities at Sanford Naval Air Station. Higgs generally 
teaches Navy technicians to maintain the complex systems of the new 
IIA-5C Vigilante reconnaissance bomber. (Official U. S. Navy Photo)

70 Youngsters See 

Jet Age At SNAS
Nennrly 70 Holly Hill 

youngsters recently visited 
the Sanfmd Naval Air Sta
tion fur a day with the jet- 
age Navy.

The occasion was u field 
trip sponsored by the Holly 
Hill Itecreatiun Deportment 
under the direction of J. W. 
Hinns Jr, Joint hosta for the 
visit were the commanding 
officer of NAS Sanford and

l >  THK COI1IST OF THIS 
c o r v r v  JUIm ik .  a n w o m . i :  
COllXTV, FLUMIUA, IX M O .  
MATH.
I s  re i K i t t l s  • (
Allan P Lawrence

T e  all  Credllara aaa  S i r w a i  
H e , l a s  I'lalata «r l l ' a i a f i  
A galaa l  Said E alate i

Tun and n t h  of jm-i era 
hsrahy n . t l f l t d  and raxulrad te  
present  any u'atme an t  d e 
m ands which you, or althsr of  
yu I, may hava agalnal the «*- 
fa te  of Allan P, Lawrence, de
ceased, ta le  nf aald County, tn 
the  County Judge of Seminole  
County , Florida,  a t  hla office In 
<ha court  bouoe nf aald County  
at  Sanford, Florida, w ith in  six  
calendar m onths from the time  
o f  the f irst  publication o f  thle 
notice. T w o copies o f  each  
claim or demand shall ha In 
writing, and ahatt elate the  
pleoe o f  residence and post o f .  
flee addraaa o f  Ihe claimant,  
and ahall ba sworn to by tho 
cla im ant,  hla agent ,  er  attorney  
and' accompanied by a f i l ing  
fee  o f  ono dollar and such  
claim or demand not ao filed  
ahaU be void.

K atherine W. Lawrenre  
Aa executr ix  o f  Ihe Last 
XVtil and T estam ent  at  
Allan t*. Lawraaco,  
deceased  

Carroll Burk*
Attorney for E etala
1*. ii Drawer Z
Stanford, Florida
t'ubllah: Ju ly  21, Aug. «, 11, II
i m
C D B -t l

CDR. II. II. SHIVELY,
former administrative 
officer nt Snnford Nh- 
vul Air Station, has 
been n a m e  d station 
executive officer, suc
ceeding Cdr. S. It. 
Stanul, who has been 
transferred to J o h n s  
H o p k i n a University, 
Silver Springs, Md.

(U. S. Navy Photo)

Legal Notice
IT THH Cl net IT Mil nr OF TUB XIXTH JIDItlAI, till- 
cut isr axiii run ibmixolf. t'OIXTr, FLOHIDA.
CllAXfCBHV NO. t w r
THK BOSTON FIVE CKNTH
SAVINGS BANK.

P la in t iff ,va.
WILLIAM V. HoK.ti'K. at u i ,  

DefendantsxrwTicB or spit in 
Mo i i t g a g b  r n n r . a n i i  s r

T in  William V. Hosarlt 
KBIIIIKNCK i 1 IS a West Hart  

Avenue
V eg a e  HMghta 
l«a* Vagaa, Nevada

Tou are hereby notif ied  that  
a  Complaint to forecloea a  c e r 
tain m o rtgage  encum bering Ihe 
fo l lo w in g  described real pro.  
pertr. lo -w tl!

1#>I *, Block “F.”. COtJN- 
TIIT CLUB MANOll, UNIT 
NO. !, according lo  (he  
plat thereo f  aa recorded In 
Plat Book u ,  P age  11, 
Public  neoorda or S em i
nole County, Florida  

hae bren fi led aga lna l you In 
Ihe above elyled ault. and you  
are  required lo  serve  a copy  
of  your Answer or o ther  P lead
ing te  the Complaint on P la in 
t i f f 's  attorneys .  ANDKItBON. 
HUSH, DEAN A LOWNDES, i : j 
Ea st  (‘antral Boulevard, Or
lando, Florida, and f i ls  the  orl-  
Final Answer or other Pleading  
In the office of Ihe Clerk of  
Ihe Circuit Court on or before  
the »th day of  Paptember, 11*4. 
If  you fall  to do ao, a  decree  
pro run feeeo will  he taken  
against  you for lha re l ief  d e 
manded In Ihe Complaint.

This Notice ahall be publish 
ed once a week  for four con-  
t e c u l lv a  w eek s  la the Sanford  
Herald

DATED thla 1th day af  
August, t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith .  J r ,  
f lerk of Circuit Court  
By: Martha T. Vlhleo  
Deputy Clark

P Y J ff  Au«- “ • >*. *» * Sept. 
C D C !» '

Ihe commninlrr nf Reconnais- 
sauce Attack Wing One.

Tile youngsters between the 
ngex of 9 ami 12, had a day 
of it, sitting in the cockpit 
of Vigilante reconnaissance 
bomber?, touring the elabor- 
ate focilitic* of the Naval 
Air Maintenance Training 
Group and bombarding their 
guides with a bevy of ques
tion* that refleeted a keen 
interest in science and the 
space age.

“ I bet I know how that 
works,*’ challenged one 11- 
year-old, pointing lu the com
plex gyro-horizon equipment 
In the Vigilante. Then he pro
ceeded (o'describe ita work- 
ings—exactly aa he'd read it 
in a popular technical mag
azine.

U t h e r S naked questions 
shout carrier operations: How 
does a pilot land and take 
off from an aircraft earlier? 
How fast is the plane guing 
when it lands 7

Still others pertained to 
lengths, widths, and heights. 
Hut aa the morning warmed 
into the hot aims of noon, 
the moat prevalent question 
pertained to time: “What time 
do we ra t?"

The question was answered 
with adjournment to the NAS 
Officers' swimming pool for 
a picnic lunch.

Missionary Law 
Killed In Congo

NEW YORK (lip i)  _  The 
Methodist Board of Missions 
has reported that a Tallahas
see missionary has been kill
ed in tbs Central Congo,

The Rev. Burleigh A. Iaiv 
J r., 45, an evangelist and 
construction supervisor, went 
into the Congo in 1950. He 
was reported killed at Wem- 
bo Nyana, 1S5 miles north
east of I.usambo, last Tue*. 
day.

Nikita Sides 
With Cyprus

MOSCOW (UIM) — Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
lotisy supported the Greek 
Cypriots but msdc no mention 
of their reported request for 
Russian arms.

Moscow radio released the 
texts of three telegrams that 
Khrushchev sent lo Greek 
Cypriot President M ski tins, 
Turkish Premier Ismet Inonu 
and Untied Nations Secretary 
General Thsnt.

For A Beautiful Lawn —
SCOTT8

"Bonus" — Weed* As It 
Feeds

"K ail” — For l)rath To
Chinch Bugs

‘‘Satisfaction Or Money 
Back Guaranteo"

G rapeville Nursery
2221 Grapevilta  Ave. 

3220bHft 
"Scull* Dealer"

FETCHIN(; FARMER
—Farming in France 
isn't whnl .it used In 
l»e and Myriam Ferrer 
doesn’t mind a bit. 
She's 17, a hairdresser 
and "Queen of the Cnr- 
ho ,"  whatever that is.

School Street 
May Be Ready

"If the rain* will Irave us 
alone," County Engineer Wil
liam Bush said yesterday, 
“ we'll have the south mile of 
Winter Park Drive passable 
by the time schools open on 
Aug. 31."

The section of Winter Park 
Drive lo which hr referred 
serves South Seminole Ele
mentary and South Seminole 
Junior High schools.

Bush stated that the one 
mile aection will not be pav
ed hy that time hut that the 
limerock base will be Install
ed.

Corruption Rife 
In Cuba, Report 
New Refuges

MIAMI (UPI* — Newly- 
arrived refugees from Cuba 
reported today thnt there is 
widespread corruption among 
officials of the Fidel Castro 
regime who are selling hard- 
to-gel food and other items on 
the black market to the high
est bidder.

Thirty-two rcfugeri reached 
Florida over the weekend in 
three smnll host*.

“There is a marathon of 
robbery nnd corruption in high 
places in the government," 
said one refugee who declin
ed to permit use of his name.

He charged thnt government 
functionaries sell foodstuffs 
and replacement parts for 
machinery nnd cnis ‘‘openly 
and shamelessly" to hlnok 
market buyers.

Another refugee said there 
Is "vast disorganization” in 
government agencies, lie said 
the government "tourial agen
cy" known as “ Inil" was re
cently revamped after author
ities had to throw out a 
“large quantity" of steaks 
which hnd spoiled because of 
improper refrigeration.

Most of the refugee* were 
men. Ten Cuban* fled in a 15- 
foot bout. II in a 28-foot boat 
nnd II others in a 20-foot 
boat.

"It's* great to be out of 
Cuba," said one.

School To Get 
'Winkamatic'

County Engineer William 
[lush said yesterday that his 
department hns scheduled the 
erection of “ Winkamatic" ov
erhead signals <m Kit 43d at 
the Altamonte .Spring* Ele- 
mentnry School.

“ We plan to have them In 
operation by the time school 
opens Aug. 31," llush stntrd.

The overhead signals will 
set speed control at 15 miles 
|*er hour during time* when 
children are going lo or leav
ing the campus. At other 
times the signs will permit 
tinffic to flow nl a normal 
pare.

IlKIIKARSIMi for Primary Department play "1 Was With Jenna," which 
wan presented in Friday night’s closing program for Vacation i ’liinch 
School at Grace Methodist Church, nre, left to right, Sharon Price, Mor
gan Hennett, Scott Skihenes, Mrs. John A. Williams, superintendent, and 
Keith Foy. (Herald Photo)

KUSH N. STAFFORD, right, chief electrician for tho Floritlu Power & 
Light Company, it* being congratulated on his retirement by L. J. Reeves, 
local plant superintendent, lie bad worked for the utility since Aug. 37, 
1937, when he started as an electrician's helper nnd retired Aug. I. Staf
ford says he plans some traveling with his wife ami plans to raise or
chitis on their six-acre truck farm at Lake Monroe. In Ids spare time he 
will work in his home shop. Fellow workers presented him n Sabre saw 
on his retirement.

Woman Killed 
While Hunting 
Dropped Wallet

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) —
Three young white* have been 
charged with murder in the 
slaying of a Negro woman 
during racial trouble here 
March 23.

J. W. Rich, 21. Wayne M. 
Chessman, 21, and Etmer 
Kntn, 19, were lodged in tha 
Duval County jail without 
bond, Authorities said tha 
grand jury would have to de
termine the degree of mur
der they would be charged 
with.

Detective Sgt*. D o n a l d  
Coleman and I.ea Cody aald 
Rich admitted firing a shot 
from an automobile the night 
of March 23.

The .22 caliber bullet was 
believed tn he the one that 
killed Mrs. Johnnie Mee 
Chappell, 35.

Mm, Chappell was ahnt 
while searching along new 
King's Road for a wallet aha 
hnd dropped on the way hnma 
front shopping.

Cody said Chrsaman sdBut
ted being In the ear with 
Rich the night of the slaying.

Cody said authorities have 
recovered a .22 caliber pistol 
hrlieveil lo he the death wea
pon.

The detectivea said tha 
break in tha case came while 
(hey wera investigating an
other unrelated case. Tha ar
rests were made lata Monday 
night.

Atherosclerosis, the artery- 
clogging condition that under> 
lies most heart attacks, is al
so an important factor in 
stroke, according lo Florida 
Heart Association.

Good Shepherd 
Installs Pastor

The Rev, J. Goidon Perry 
was installed ns pastor of (he 
Go o d  Shepheld Lutheran 
Church in services conducted 
Sunday nt Ihe rhurrh.

The Rev. Mr I'eery was in
stalled hy Dr. Roynll A. 
Yount, president of I lie Flor
ida Synod of Hie Lutheran 
Chinch of America and who 
also gave the sennon.

Easy W ay to Kill Roadies and Ants

JlruaA o x  One* . . ,  L a i f i  for Month*
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACII: Simply lirunh Johnston’* 
Nn-Ronch in cablneiii to control cockronrhcH, on oillx tn 
Btnp nnlH. CoIoHchh, odorletw coaling ntnyti effective for 
monthH. No need to move dirthcN. llurmlcNH to petn. 

Remember: No-Roach means no roaches.

W INN  D IX IE  FOOD STORES

MOVING SOMETHING??

It i  to  cosy to rent o K i n g  T r u c k .  O n u  low c o . l  c o v u n  « v « r y l h i n g  ■ 

irvcn i nsurance.  Y o u  II f ind |u%f w ho!  you n u r d  tor o n y  i l i o  job. 

D o n ' t  waif anothi  r day . i n v c W u j a l u  a n d  N E X T  T I M E  G E T

If you're the kind 
of buyer who looks out 
for NQ1 (that's you) 
look for the man with 
the NQ1 deals-now ! 
(that's your
Chevrolet dealer)

A KING RENTAL TRUCK

GET A

It C o m  So Little.

RENTAL TRUCK

Phone Louie King 
Collect In Ft. 

I-auderdale
623-7326

Chttmlrl l mpiln Spirt Loupe ChcrcUc Malibu Spirt Taupe

L'krty f j  .Vigd S-Dour Sedan Cor rah Monza ('tub Coupe

Don’t wait any longer for a 
great deal on a  sharp new 'til 
Chevrolet, Chevt-lle, Chevy II 
or Corvair!

Because right now it’e “N’o. 
1 Buy Time" at your Chevrolet 
dcaler'it. He’s got to move out 
every ’6-1 he has left.

Ht me MAH WIN mt Mai HUH

No.1
xotm ett iv  bo irr  s t u n  it

So hurry in for a No. 1 Buy 
on America’* No. 1 care. And ' 
if you think you’re the only 
one concerned about looking 
out for No. 1, you’re wrong. 
Your Chevrolet dealer is thera 
to look out for you, too. Come, 
in and see for yourself.

(hrrnJrtt 1m rllr < hny If-1 on air anil I on rile,,,.So I f an, .(«» / 1 iitnes, .W  Ihnf At huy-Stnt at year 4oa/«rit

1-7648

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711
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A Nation Of Laws
T%« familiar statement that "this 

is a  nation of laws, not men* la al
most a literal as well as a figurative 
truth.

I t  is estimated that there are about 
two million laws on the books in this 
eountrjr, ranging from village ordin
ances to amendments to the UJ3. Con
stitution.

No small contributors to this vast 
wilderness of regulations are the leg
islatures of the several states which, 
according to the American Bar As
sociation, are grinding out no less 
than 35,000 new laws each year. As 
someone has said, America Is one na
tion with 60 different states of mind.

Usually, a particular state's laws 
are its own business. But with mod
ern means of communication and 
transportation and the ever-growing 
social and economic interdependence 
of the states, there are many situa
tions where different and differing 
laws not only are a deterrent to the 
free flow of goods, business and peo
ple but often are an obstacle to jus
tice.

This was recognised as long ago 
aa 1SS2, when a group of men met to 
form the National Conference of

Commissioners on Uniform Laws.
In the succeeding 72 years the 

body, composed of commissioners ap
pointed by the various state govern
ments, has drafted over 200 uniform 
laws. Areas in which uniform laws 
have been voluntarily enacted by the 
■tates include: extradition, narcot
ics, trust funds, enforcement of fam
ily support by deserting husbands, 
legal evidence, general commercial 
transactions.

The 73rd annua] meeting of the 
conference—in New York with more 
than 200 lawyers and officials from 
ail the states, Puerto Rico and the 
District of Columbia attending—con
sidered proposed uniform laws on 
such matters as deceptive trade prac
tices, estate taxes, defense of indi
gent persons, rights of convicted per
sons, adoption of children.

Most people have never heard of 
the National Conference of Commis
sioners on Uniform State Laws. It 
Is one of those quiet groups of ded
icated men (none receives any salary 
or compensation; many pay their 
own expenses to the annual confer
ence) whose efforts contribute so 
much to the successful functioning 
of this nation of laws.

Answer To Automation
One of the crying needs of this 

country is a 10-year-old child with
out tools.

This kid—we don't know whether 
It's a boy or a girl—seems to be an 
Indispensable part of every handy 

pliaihousehold appliance you buy these

lly  e „ --------  --------
pltanee (there is no other kind

days.
Practically every handy household 

appliance (there Is no other kind 
than handy, of course) comes to the 
customer knockod down In pieces 
which, the enclosed folder blandly 
assures you, can easily be assembled 
by a 10-year-old child without tools.

The trouble is, many a household

doesn't have a 10-year-old child with
out tools. The child may be 9 years 
old, or 11 or 12, Instead of 10. Or he 
may have a tool set, which disqual
ifies him for this Job. Or the dam 
kid is never home when you need 
him.

The solution, of course, Is for the 
manufacturer either to make the 
handy household appliance in one 
piece, completely assembled, or send 
along a 10-year-old child without 
tools with every purchase.

This might be the answer to auto
mation.

Bruce Biossot —  Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
CHICAGO * NBA)—Import

an t alaaMnta of tho white 
backlash ooom not to bo well 
understood. Inquiries In this 
groat urban melting pot bring 
thorn Into sharper focus.

I t  Is nearly Impossible to 
ouggornto tho significance 
that Immigrant othnlc groups, 
among whom tho backlash is 
strong, attach to owning a 
homo free and eloor la a  
aolld, oteblo neighborhood.

Homo ownership Is not 
nought as a status symbol In 
tho shallow social ssnso wo 
employ today, To tho Immi
grant Polo, Italian, Garman

or other European, it  la a 
mark of -itnomic independ
ence equated rith tho achieve
ment of personal freedom.

It U tho droam unfulfilled 
In Europa but realised In 
America. Month* before theta 
currant rcacarchea wars un
dertaken, this reporter wee 
c lose ted with a well-known 
governor. Though wo war* en
tirely alone, a t  ana point ho 
leaned forward and almost 
whispered i

"My wifi's father la an Im
migrant European. Coming to 
h*ve his home In this country 
was the great step for him,
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tha proof of hla freedom. Be- 
caut* ho aeoa tha Negro as a
threat to this, ho la atrongly 
against the trend of events."

In tha big Industrial cities, 
tha Polish or Italian's family 
homo la truly ltd castle. Mia- 
leading plain exteriors often 
conceal coilly interior Im
provements. Sons marry, and 
tha nawlywada live with par- 
ants until they can find a 
homo within a  few doors or 
blocks of tha family place.

Nothing la more stunning 
to these people than to look 
up and sao '‘outsider*" mov
ing Into tha neighborhood.

Nor are their frowns re- 
aerrad for Negroes atone. 
Ethnic groups In U. B. cities 
ora notoriously clannish.

Charles Percy, GOP nom
inee for governor of Illinois, 
was aatonlahed to loom that 
Chicago has 78 asperate Ger- 
mnn language organisation*.

Says a University of Chi- 
cago political a a i a n t  i • t : 
“Thane people don’t  under
stand what Integration la all 
about. To many. If not moat, 
segregation la a way of life. 
They lika to litre unto them- 
selves, apart not only from 
Negroes but from all other*."

In fact, while inch notional 
minority puts Negroes at the 
low and of tha scale aa moat 
lacking In aduratlon and good 
habits, tha so-called Appala
chian whites are placed next 
lowest.

These folk, fleeing the pov
erty of tho Middle Atlantic 
and Southern highlands, pour 
into Chicago steadily. Tha 
minorities taka alarm whan 
they hoar horror atoriee about 
poor whites ripping out mold
ings and other house fittings 
to burn aa firewood.

I t  la fear of these things 
that leads these nationality 
groupa to raalat tha encroach, 
mant of tha poorar city dwel- 
lars, Including hill country 
whites, Negroes, Puerto Rlo
ans and Mas leans.

The minorities lewdly op
pose urban renewal, not as a 
people w o r r i e d  aver tha 
growth of federal power, but 
aa homeowner* who aee slum 
clearance scattering Negroes 
and others la  a  wide arc and 
leading them to push Into bat
ter and more stable area*.

Sociologists wood to ball 
close-knit ethnic groups aa 
contributing heavily to stabil
ity and order be our cities. 
Today these societies loom aa 
fortresses trying to gird 
against •  rising tide of Ne
gro and othar "outsider*.”

Obviously these fortraaae# 
were oracled originally with 
good purpose. Tho question 
now la bow to copo with tham 
la a angew hhle ffu tjo iy  
In an age which set* a  fairly 
ahapalaaa mass a t urban No- 
groea making •  tremendous 
push toward higher lev^a.

— BUT DON'T GO NEAR THE W ATER?

Holmes Alexander

Why Bobby Didn’t Reach
WASHINGTON, D. C. -N o  

people know batter than the 
boos of Joseph and Rosa Ken
nedy that when you want 
something, you roach out and 
put your hand around it.

Why, then, did Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy play 
It wait-*od-see until hi* seam- 
ins chance of a lifetime—the 
vice presidential nomination at 
38—slipped away? There arc 
answers that will not please 
those who keep a  do-11-now, 
power-maniac, crown-socking 
demon picture of Bob Ken
nedy. But for those who have 
an Interest In contemporary 
biography, and tha affect ot 
It upon political history, there 
are some deep-going, non- 
melodramatic (actors of the 
case.

Foremoot la K e n n e d y ' s  
mind, I have reason to believe, 
waa the Idea that he did want 
tha rice presidency—but only 
on favorable terms. He wanted 
It aa a atepplngatone, not aa 
a tombstone. Between last 
November and last March, the 
attorney general learned what 
it meant to be ostracized from 
the magic circle of White 
House power.

Ha who had bean a master 
mover and Intimate consultant 
on every phase of domestic 
and foreign policy, an insider 
on backstage history-making, 
tha keeper of tha doorway to 
the Oral Study, tha center of 
tha social whirl, tha blood- 
brother of majesty, abruptly 
became tha waiter beside a 
sUeot telephone, tha royal ex 
Da, tha grieving and axclud 
ed princeling whoso place was 
taken by others who used to 
seek hie favor*.

Kennedy easily translated 
what It meant to be an unwaid- 
ed, uqcocmulted, embittered, 
suspected Cabinet officer into 
that same kind of vice presi
dent. lie know that U Presi
dent Johnson were pressured 
Into choosing him aa a run
ning-mate, Johnson could alao 
put him an the ehslft aa a  rice 
president.

Johnson knew where tha 
“shelf" waa because, until a 
number of weeks after the Bay 
of Pigs disaster, he bad re
posed there himself—enubbed 
by tha palace guard of InteUac- 
tuala, elbowed Into an oblivion 
under tha crystal chandelier* 
of hla capital office suite, 
caBed upon, libs a  abowy toil 
not very chic piece of table
ware, for ceremonial occas
ion*. but not a  fixture, much 
leas a function, of (fia reign- 
lag household.

imposed obscurity a t 8 time 
whan tho Kaooedy Admtoktr 
lion waa In direst need of a 
colorful, snheutentog snan-ln- 
motion. Tha Praaidao* sent 
him to Barits In August 'l l  
whan tha WaH wwa going up 
and Western spirits were go
ing down. Johnson had no au
thority to mnha snore Gian a

Tailing children that 
Irina la candy may persuade 
tham to taka pills without 
fuaaing, but they may later 
taka a  dangerous overdoes in 
tha Innocent belief there can 
be no harm. Borne other way 
of panusaiow can and this

spectacle of defiance, but he 
did that better than anybody 
else in t£e Administration 
could have done. For nearly 
two yoars thereafter, tho vice 
president rode high in White 
House favor — but with the 
Hobby Bakrr scandals in '03, 
there developed the "Dump 
Lyndon" movement. The fatal 
trip to Texas, with trouble In 
the air at the next-stop-after 
Dallas, which was Austin, 
could have meant embarrass
ment and maybo exit—If 
tilings had gone from bad to 
worse.

Bob Kennedy has been an ob
server of the vicissitudes of 
the vice presidency. If he was 
to take the office under I.BJ, 
he must be assured of not lan
guishing In it. For him, there
fore, it was not an object he 
could reach out and clutch. 
Today many within the Ken
nedy organization are anger
ed that Bob didn't "fight" for 
it, but the attorney general 
himself, 1 can say, was al
most as much "puzzled" as 
disappointed when I/yndon 
Johnson read him off the list 
of eliglblea.

Puzzled, because he baa 
reason to wonder whether 
J o h n s o n  can win with- 
out him. With the South ap
parently lost to the Demo
cratic ticket, with the Irteh-

PoUsh-HslUn vote caught In 
the backlash," with the Ken
nedy Organization becoming a 
"stay homo" threat, where 
docs the President find the 
confidence of beating Barry 
GoldwaterT

Who ia going to pull back 
the Jewish vote of the North 
where Jewish merchants are 
indignant a t tho Negro de 
variation of their store* in 
line heater and Brooklyn? Who 
will appeal to the World War 
II generation which looked 
upon John Kennedy aa on* ot 
tiielr own? Tha attorney gen
eral can feel, without vanity, 
that no othar Democrat on tha 
ticket can bring K tha strength 
he could bring, assuming that 
the South ia headed Republi
can. To Kennedy, tha Presi
dent'* decision looks like go- 
it-slone* It looks Ilka a move 
to best the Keooedya first, 
Goldwater later.

Disappointed, yes, but Bob 
Kennedy would be le u  hu
man than ha la if he didn't 
see that a Johnado defeat in 
'84—and perhaps no other 
event—would prove that the 
Sixties are a Kennedy decade.

K go-it-alone la the wrong 
strategj for Johnson in 'C4, 
the son* of Joseph and Rose 
will know that another time 
has come for reaching and 
grasping.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
“Worry warts" about their 
health often are hungry for 
affection. If they can’t  win 
levs, they may try  to work 
an year sympathy. And 
many married folks who are 
bypcbendrlaca, sro afflict
ed with a secret sexual com
plex, aa Is true at Hairy 
today.
CASE T -ttt: Harry G., aged 

42, Is the worry wart mention
ed yesterday.

"Dr. Crane," hla attractive 
wife began, "Harry runs 
around from one doctor to an
other, apparently hoping one 
of them will pronounce him 
an invalid.

"Yet 1 really believe there 
isn’t  a thing wrong with him.” 

Harry's wifs Is mistaken. 
Harry baa something wrong 

but it Is not cancer or dia
betes or high blood pressure or

similar organic ailments.
Harry's problem te sexual.
He has become progressively 

mors platonic.
Tbst problem te largely due 

to psychological fretting, but 
it drives its victims almost 
berserk.

"My wife won’t love me any 
more," waa Merry's secret 
dread, as he later confessed 
during a lengthy Interview.

So Harry sub consciously de
cided (aa many hut bands do) 
that be would try to appeal to 
her maternal nature even if 
be wasn't ablt to hold her In
terest via romancing.

So Harry became a pill ad
dict.

This is often an Indirect at
tempt te win sympathy. Many 
bachelora do the same thing, 
so do spinsters.

They crave romantic love

Letters

To The Editor
Editor, Herald:

There te another reason that 
I, a Democrat, shall vote for 
Senator Goldwater,

It's  because the Democrat 
leadership, for more than a 
generation, has slowly but 
firmly squeezed the real 
Democrat spirit out of the 
party.

It bold* my party kt an Iron 
grip, forged by years of so
cialistic nos^'m e, and temp
ered by tbe oil of benevolent 
hokum.

Adding the use of clever 
phrases, carefully contrived, 
endlessly repeated, and with 
synchronous co-ordination, the 
phony Democrat leadership te 
steering na Into a  socialistic 
"utopia".

The party la fast becoming 
a means to its own rnd.

Aa a real Democrat, I have 
gotten wise to these modern 
Pled Piper*. I want new lead

ership. I believe that If we 
real Democrats elect Republi
can Barry Goldwater to the 
Presidency, his genuine Amer
ican philosophy and Integrity 
will do more, than any other 
force, to inject democratic 
and responsible leadership 
back Into (he Democrat Party.

Just as Gold water's nomina
tion has Jarred loose the Iron 
grip of the liberal-socialists on 
his party, so it will break the 
squeeze on mine.

Perhaps then we can find 
from some among us, real 
Democrat leadership that — 
sadly—is now dormant.

George Bo brow

Barbs
By Hal Cochran 

Soma of tha strongest peo
ple can’t even hold their 
temper.

but are willing to compromise 
for sympathy It they can’t  get 
true romance.

So Harry te a  elastic*1 case
of a malingering male who 
subconsciously feign* lUness 
to hold hla wife's devotion and 
excuse his impotence.

Sometimes such worry watts 
have a deep guilt complex eo 
they believe God SHOULD 
strike them down as s penalty 
for their secret sin.

For example, tomorrow I’B 
give you the esse of a m ar
ried woman who was a wore# 
worry wsrt than Harry.

And elderly folk*, who h»v# 
cut off their contact* with ex
ternal reality, often grow to* 
•elf-centered.

Their only claim tor sttco- 
tion then Decomes their arth
ritis or anemia, constipation 
of some other ailment.

So pleas* make It a rtfis 
NEVER to greet your elderly 
relatives with:

"Hello, Grandfather. How 
are you?”

For that health question Im
mediately makes him turn his 
attention inward. It converts 
him into an introvert.

So tie makes a quick inven
tory of hla “innards" and may 
fill tha next hour telling of bis 
ache* and pains.

Instead, divert his attention 
by asking a question that will 
fores him to forget his " too
ted*."

"Grandpa," you might be
gin. "who will win the presi
dential election thin fall?"

Beware, for most of us f*R 
Into tbe bad habit of asking 
every old person about hla or 
her health.

Don't do It any more! Leave 
that query to tbs family phy
sician.

Instead, purposely stesr Gw 
elderly person's attention upon 
outside objects or persons.

And all worry warts should 
send for my booklet "How to 
Prevent Sexual Impotence," 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 30c.

The dollar that growB as he grown
Here's •  young mm with a fgturw. Hla parent* 
bars an Insure<i savings icoowot for him with 
us-The dollars being saved we'"growth dollars" 
- .tb e  kind that will grow while he b  growing. 
When ytm  children are ready for coll ess, win 
you b t ready T Bnfld your college food wiik 
bard working "growth dollar*" of

m re u v n e o w  and w a n  MMMMT80K m a .i  
tim  u r n  a a * D a 's  dii

OROGRAPHIC AND MeCAU.1

CHARLIE IS 
OUR BEST 

SALESMAN..
And he's not 
even on our
payroll!

HERE’S H O W -
Charlie called a friend 
down a t The Herald. 
Told him ho wns ex
panding Needed a new 
man. The paper helped 
him writ* a real hum- 
dinger of an ad. Charlie 
got a fireball. Then he 
hml a great buy on hie 
products. Tha paper 
helped him write some 
real pulleri. Sales were 
a t a coxy profit. 
Charlie'* happy and so 
are wo!

Charlies' our big 
booster now, tails 
everybody our 
circulation’s BIO . • . 
our readers love new*, 
■ports, columnists, want 
ads, cooking, fashions* 
comics. Charlie aays 
that coverage 
attracts the right 
payroll and the paying 
customers!

FROM SANFORD EXCHANGR FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY
* PHONE 322-5612 OR 425-5938

The Sanford Herald
SINCE 1908
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Sports

Between 
Us Fans

By Tom Cheatham
United I'reaa International
PORTLAND, Ore. (U PI)— 

A former University of Ore
gon distance runner haa tem
porarily yiven up a school 
teaching job to try  for hia 

^  third Olympic team berth-at 
the age of 30.

This time ha hopea to be a 
winner.

Eleven months ago Bill Del
linger decided to come out of 
retirement and begin training 
for the 6,000 meters.

Had ha left hia spikes on 
the hook after retiring three 

f  years ago, Dellinger's career 
1 could have no doubt been 

called a auccess.
The Untrsrslty of Oregon 

graduate had already run 
twice in the Olympics, had 
participated in two Russian- 
American dual meets, had won 
tha NCAA mils championship 
and haa held two world dis
tance records and an Amsrl- 

9 can mark.
In 1950, Dellinger held both 

•hs indoor two-and three - 
mile world records. He sat an 
American 1,600 meter record 
In 1958 with a  clocking of 
1:41.6.

Why, then, try to come back 
for the Tokyo Olympics?

Dellinger’s wlfs, Myrna, 
^  has ths answsr:
*  "Bill was disappointed at 

hia two appearances In the 
Olympics. Together, we de
cided to forfeit some of the 
luxurita of life so he could 
make this year’s Olympic 
team."

Dellinger's Olympic record 
Is the only black mark In an 
Impressive career. In the 1966 

■ Melbourne games, ha felled 
to place in ths 6,000 meters. 
In I960 at Rome, he felled to 
get to the finals in tha aame 
event

*'We decided that If I qvar 
got another chance to train 
and work out for tha Olym
pics, I’d do l t M Dellinger 
seya.

That chance cams laat Rep- 
» tc in her, and tha family made 

its decision. "We knew ws 
couldn’t live a normal Ufa If 
Bill was going to train again,” 
says his wife. "We’ve given 
tip a lot of things so ha could 
try  again.'*

Dellinger believes ha Is at 
the prime aga for distance 
running.

f  “I think •  distance runner 
reaches a peak between the 
ages of 27 and 82, depending 
on the individual,” ha says. 
•'I know I'm running better 
than I ever was."

October Weekend W ill Afford Fans'Great Grid Bill

National League
W L Pet. OB

PMla. 66 43 .602
San rran . 64 48 .671 8
Cinn. 62 51 .549 544
Pittsburgh SO 60 .541 644
St. Louis SO 62 .222 744
Milwaukee 66 54 - .509 10
I/O* Ang. U 51 .500 11
Chicago 52 ST ATT 1344
11 out Ion 46 46 .421 20
New York 24 79 .204 22

desalts Yesterday
t  Ctoctanatt 7. Los Angeles 8 

St. Louis 1, San Francisco 1 
Only gamse scheduled 

Games Today
New York at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Chics go 
Las Angelej at Cincinnati (N) 
Houston at Milwaukee (N) 
S in  Francisco at St. Louis (N)

Smokey Saytt

Help 8 wakey win 
against forset 1m !

Navy-Tech And 
Gafor-Rebel 
Games Slated

By David M. Moffit 
UPI Sports Writer 

ATLANTA (U P I)-F a im  In 
northeast Florida will get 
more Uisn their share of foot
ball during the second week' 
end of October.

On Friday night, Oct. 9, 
All-America Roger Staubach 
and hia Navy Middle* will be 
"host" to the newly independ 
ent Georgia Tech Yellow Jac
ket* at Jacksonville.

The neat afternoon, 60 miles 
southwest at Gainesville, the 
Florida Gators take on the 
Mississippi Rebels In what 
could well be the decisive bat
tle of the upcoming Southeast 
ern Conference campaign.

Staubach and Navy was in 
volvcd in a similar weekend 
almost a year earlier to the 
date.

Southern Methodist edged 
the Middles in a wild Friday 
night fracas and then, on Sat
urday, Texas used Oklahoma 
for a springboard to the na
tional championship.

Northeast Florida fans also 
may get a preview of a na 
tional champion. Navy waa 
No. 2 last year; Mississippi 
No. T. Both are considered 
contenders for '64 and pre- 
season surveys indicate Geor 
gla Tech and Florida could 
both wind up among the top 
10.

What now shapes up ai one 
of the top weekend attrec' 
Uori in the nation started out 
to be a problem.

Originally, both games were 
scheduled for Saturday after
noon end the fans would have 
been forced to choose between 
them,

Over In Alabama, where e 
long-standing feud with Geor
gia Tech has been in progress, 
a sports writer charged that 
Tech Coach Bobby Dodd had 
aet up the Tech-Navy game In 
conflict with Florida-Miisli- 
lippl a i e spite gesture 
against Florida Coach Ray 
Graves.

That writer contended this 
wae done because Dodd waa 
angered that Graves, a for
mer Dodd assistant, bad al
legedly misused Bobby Dodd 
Jr., while the son of the Tech 
coach was a quarterback at 
Florida.

Both coachea emphatically 
denied that this waa true or 
that there waa anything but 
good will between them. Dodd 
pointed out that Navy waa 
home team for the game and 
had chosen the site.

Tha naval acadamy squash
ed that report by agreeing to 
switch to Friday night.

The result waa a  bonus for 
the fans.

Staubach la regarded a 
prime candidate to win the 
H elenas trophy two years in 
a row. Georgia Tach’a great 
quarterback Billy Lothridge 
has departed but tha Yellow 
Jackets aspect to have one of 
their finer teams.

Mississippi, n a v s r  lower 
than seventh nationally In the 
past live seasons, haa won the 
Southeastern Conference in 
three of the past four years 
and la favored to repeat this 
year with 24 of its top 33 
players returning.

Florida ha t fullback Larry 
Dupree, one of the nation's 
finest runners, back tor his 
senior season along with its 
fins quarterback Tom Shan
non and •  big, experleoead 
line.

Thus, both games look like 
stellar attractions and tha 
fans with stamina and cash 
enough to taka la both will bo 
witness to one of the finest 
packages that college football 
haa to offer far 1964.

How Sweet —
MIAMI (NEA)—Television 

comedian and part-time golf
er Jackie Gleason, who will 
do all hia ibowa from Miami 
the coming season, will be 
presented with a goU cart de
signed with ■ portable bar, a 
television aet and a walkie- 
talkie for contact With Glea
son’s off las.

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E  C O  I NC

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1

5 0 4  C H t ‘y Avt*.  S . i n t o i i )  Fl . i

THE “DIXIE TWISTER” will nppcnr at the Osceola DraR Strip Oct. 
29-30 for exhibition runs which will be sponsored by the Seminole Timing 
Association. The ’Twister" is owned nnd driven by Houston Platt of At
lanta. It has an all-fibreglass body and a 427 cubic inch engine.

Thinking Out Loud . . .

Cooper Field Still Known As 
Casselberry Recreation Park

By Jallsa Sicnstrnm 
Herald Sports Editor

C a s s e l b e r r y  Recrea
tion Park, Casselberry Rec
reation Center, Cooper Fieldl

Tske your choice of two 
but be sure you Include Coop
er Field as one of them.

We thought perhaps The 
Herald had cleared this mat
ter up once or twice before 
but it cropped up again twice 
yesterday.

A caller from Bear Lake re
minded us that we had used 
Casselberry’ Recreation Park 
in a recent atory. True, we 
did. But we also tagged on 
Cooper Field In an effort to 
aatlafy both the Seminole Lit
tle League Association and 
the Town Council of Cassel
berry.

Then at last night's meeting 
of the Town Council a Cassel
berry resident's letter was 
read objecting to the calling 
of the park "Cooper Field.’

• • •
Let's set the matter In or

der—we hope once and for all. 
• • •

Casselberry Recreation Park 
Is owned by Hibbard Cassel
berry. This gentleman leased 
the area to the Town of Cas
selberry. The Town of Cassel
berry in turn leased the park 
to the Seminole Little League 
Association.

The Little League group in 
turn named the btsebsll park
Cooper Field In honor of one
of tlie men wbo did so much 
to maka the association a 
reality and also to light the
field for night pliy.

• • •
Now, If we're all clear on 

this, here'* why both namss 
are used.

•  •  e

The lease agreement be- 
tween owner Hibbard Cassel-

Water Skiing 
Latest Boom

WINTER IIAVEN (NBA) 
-The latest boom In competi

tor sports haa been in water 
skiing.

By late July, ths American 
Water Ski Association had 
snetinned SO water ski tour

naments throughout tha coun
try and predicted that by ths 
end of ths season the figure 
would reach 100.

Officials also aatd that over 
100 other water ski tourna
ments have bean held without 
ths formality of an AWSA 
sanction.

In 1967, 48.W8 atudsnU 
ware enrolled In all institu
tions of higher learning, pub- 
lie and privets, In . Florida. 
Ijiat fall there were 101,99:1. 
I t ie e i  pec ted to double again 
by 1970, reaching 118,000.

berry and the Town of Cassel- 
berry stipulates Uint the arcs 
shall be known a i Casselberry 
Recreation Park.

Wlucn the Town of Cassel
berry sub leased the area to 
(lie Seminole Little League 
Association tires agreement 
provide* that all provisions of 
the original lease between Mr. 
Casselberry and the town of 
Casselberry shall remain in 
effect, including the name.

• • •
When this matter came to 

our attention several months 
ago we talked with one league 
official and with the Town 
Counci alnd both agreed that 
at far at The Herald la con
cerned thia newspaper would 
call the STea "Cooper Tleld In 
C a i a c l b e r r y  Recreation 
Park.”

We've tried to follow that 
style.

•  • •
L a a t  night Casselberry 

eouncilmen (or aldermen, as 
they're officially known) 
again said they had no objec
tions to the Little League 
group calling the area Coop
er Meld. Too, we are confi
dent that Liltlo I-eague offi
cials have no objections to the 
references to Casselberry Re
creation Park as tha site of 
Cooper Field.

•  • •
Some people in Casselberry 

have wondered why "outsid
ers” were using the recrea
tion facility instead of young 
people and children in Cassel
berry.

As we see it, the Utile Lei 
gue group usei the field pri
marily at night—a time when 
nobody at all would be using 
it had It not been for the Uttlc 
League Association installing 
the lighting ay stem.

On the other band, there 
was a report that Caaselberry 
children, ualng the park In the 
daytime hours, recently were 
chased away by a Utile Lea
gue official.

Musial Sees NL 
Race As Close

NEW YORK (NEA)—Stan 
Musial may ha retired from 
baseball, hut ha atlll has 
plenty of Interest In ths Na
tional League pennant raca 
which he sums up as one of 
tha doseat aver.

“During tha years when ws 
(Cardlnsls) won several pen
nants—and In the days when 
tha Brooklyn Dodgers domin
ated tha league, ths team 
that won the pennant had to 
fight off on# or two other 
clubs. But now, the team that 
wins the Natlonel League 
pennant, has to battle six, 
seven or sight tough clubs all 
season long.”

We understand that a pro
vision in the sublease pro
vides that children in the Cas
selberry area can use the fa
cility when not being used 
or being repaired or main
tained by the UUIe League 
group.

We know for a fact that Hie 
Little League group went 
from pillar to post trying to 
get a five-year least on a 
field to light for night play. 
Cailclberry's Town Council 
came through when tha chips 
were down — with Hibbard 
Casselberry's assistsnes.

Here's the point:
Uttlo League o f f i c i a l !  

should not deny Casselberry 
children the right to utillie the 
fscillty when it Is not being 
used by thr Association, or be
ing maintained nr repaired.

In the firat p la n , even If 
it Isn't In the M ila agree
ment, it's bad public relations 
fur the Association. In the sec
ond p lan  Ullla League peo
ple must agree that Cassel
berry went out on a limb to 
help tha a*soclilinn finance 
the lights in addition to pro
viding tha park.

• • •
What's needed? Cooperation 

ami tolerance by both groups. 
We believe there Is a good re
lationship between tha Cassel
berry Town Council and Uttla 
League officials. The problem 
lies in the fact that some peo
ple still do not understand the 
leas* and tub-leas* provis
ions.

We hope they understand it 
now I

New Shoe Might 
Improve Bowling

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
There’s another chanc# for 
tha bowlsr to tm pores hia av
erage.

A new bowling shoe sols Is 
ready for ths market which 
combines leather and ths 
world's slipperiest plastic.

If you’re wondering about 
the plaetie, the nonetlck prop, 
ertiei of TFE-fluoroearbon 
resin enable ths bowlsr to  get 
a smooth, almost effortlaes 
slide which mesne late strain 
and hatter scores.

The sole, dubbed "sure 
slide,” ran be attached to 
bowling shoes In minutes.

Yogi's Way Of 
Figuring Race 
Termed Unique

NEW T O R E  (UPI) — 
Happy but eautlons Hank 
Rauer aaya save all thosa 
cheers until it'a mathematic 
ally over.

Like any first-place man 
ager a t thia state of tha raca, 
Bauer was a modal of re
straint Sunday even after his 
Baltimore Orioles took a 
showdown eerie* from the 
New York Yankees, three out 
of four, to return home two 
games up.

Outspoken as he Is, tha Bal
timore boss didn't so much 
as breaths ths word psnnsnt 
although his feelings ware 
obvious.

"I figured If we took two 
from tho Yanksoa we’d be 
okay,” ha finally confessed.

"Winning tha third one was 
like gravy."

President I.e* MscPhsil of 
tho Orioles felt ths asms way 
as Bauer.

"I’ll ssttlo for three out of 
four,” ho laughed after tha 
Orioles split Sunday’s double- 
hcader with tha Yankees.

"When wa first cams hare 
last Friday, if someone had 
twisted my arm, I would've 
even settled for two out of 
four."

Lefty AI Downing etopped 
Baltimore cold with a four- 
hit 2-t triumph In ths opener 
end then with tha prospect 
of dropping into second place 
had they also lost ths night
cap, tha Orioles bounced baek 
to win It, 4-8, with tha aid 
cf Boog Powell’s 29th homer.

Yogi Berra wasn't overly 
dismayed hy tha split or by 
tha fact tho Yankees have 
tost five of their laat seven 
games

“As far as I'm concerned 
we're even," he said. "I al
ways go by ths loss column.” 

Yogi meant that even 
though tha Orlolee are two 
games In front because they 
have won four more game* 
than the Yanks, ths two clubs 
bavo lest ths asms number of 
games—48.

"The way I look a t It," 
Berra said, "Wa atlll have to 
play those four games and 
we haven't lost them yet."

Yogi has his own unique 
way of figuring.

American
League

W 1, Pet. GB
Baltimore 09 42 .ete
Chicago <7 44 •04 144
New York 64 42 .602 2
Lot Ang. 59 58 .212 1144
Detroit 58 57 .204 1244
Minn. 54 59 .478 1544
Boston S3 60 .469 1644
Cleveland 31 60 .469 1644
Wash. 44 72 .279 27
Kins. CHy 42 70 .375 n

Resells Yesterday 
No Games Scheduled 

Games Today
Cleveland at law Angelas (N) 
Washington at Kanaaa City
(N)
Detroit at Minnesota (N) 
Boston at Baltimore (N) 
Chicago at New York I, (N)

Hiffhliffhtfl On T V
Highlights of thia aaaion'a 

Bronco Football Game*, homa 
team of Orlando, will ha tala- 
cast by WFTV, Sundays at 
6:00 p. m., In 16 half-hour 
weekly filmed programs.

Orthopedic

MATTRESS
TWIN OR FULL SIZE

PRICED FOR 
YEARS AT 

79.50
$49 50

WITH
TRAD!

Matching Bex Sf ring At Sam* Low Price

Echols BEDDING CO.
118 Magnolia A re , Baaford 
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Atlanta Still Has 
No Pro Grid Eleven

NEW YORK (UPI) — There 
haa been a lot of talking about 
it, but Atlanta still dots not 
have a professional football 
team.

The latest pow wow. At
lanta Mayor Ivan Allan Jr. 
and Atlanta Stadium Authority 
Chairman Arthur Montgomery 
mat with National Football 
lxtague Oommieekmar Pet* Ho- 
idle.

Roselle said their talk waa 
Just "general conversation,"

Ha said tha pair told him 
■bout the new Atlanta stadium 
and tha city's strong desire to 
obtain a pro football franchise.

Tha St. Louia Cardinals own
ership derided Sunday not to 
move their NFL club to At
lanta.

A bid also is being made for 
a new American Football Lea- 
gut franchise.

Rotella said there waa no 
talk Wednesday shout trans-

Atthough strokes occur more 
frequently in the upper age 
brackets, IBS per rent of all 
stroke deaths in 1941 wars 
In the 86-64 ege group, Flor
ida Heart Association says.

/erring an existing franchise 
to Atlanta. Rut he said there 
was talk about future league 
expansion.

"I promised that I would 
keep In touch with thorn and 
would advise them if at some 
time in the future our thoughts 
on expansion become more ac
tive," Roselle Mid sfter the 
43-mlnute meeting.

He celled Atlsnls "a very 
attractive city for professional 
aports."

Hollywood Eyed 
As Replacement 
For Lakeland

MIAMI (UPI) -  Hollywood 
probably will replace Lakeland 
in the Florida State League 
next year, FSL president 
George MacDonald indicated 
Monday night.

The move had been schedul
ed (or this season, MacDonald 
said, but arrangements could
n 't be made in time.

He asid Lakeland president 
Joe Ryan's request for a 
transfer to Hollywood will b* 
taken up st ■ director's meet
ing in Orlando Saturday night.

"There shouldn't be a n y  
problem now," MacDonald 
said.

Fifth-place Lakeland has 
been having attendance pro
blems for several seasons. 
This year it has dropped be
low 200 a night.

Northern Shift
NEW YORK (NEA) — Tha 

tide U swinging north to Can
ada In the field of thorough
bred breeding.

There had been a time 
when breeders said Canada 
was too cold and too far away. 
They also said Canada lacked 
the proper facilities and the 
whole Idea was too revolu
tionary.

will maki a GOOD PICTURE
T jkf il *ilh .» hull »k (jtrii ' i 'ini Mill

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.

LET S GO BOWLING
NO NAVY LEAGUE TONIGHT 

(STARTS AUG. 17 & 18)
ALL LANES OPEN TONIGHT AT 6:45 P. M.

NO WAITING!
PRE-FALL LEAGUE RPECIAL FOR EVERYONE —

TONIGHT ONLY!
BOWL 2 GAMES ..... - .........

GUT FOURTH GAME FREE
Always Lots Of Lanes Available on Set. 4k Huadsy

Free Nursery JET LANES Air Conditioned

Bowling Accessories 122-7641 Knack Bar

DOES YOUR CAR HAVE BAD

G et 'em fixed now for only

•  Front vfiwTi remved,
brake! adjuited

• Front wfcol tarings
re p a c k e d

• Otm h  bmTb eJieckid
• Brake flutd added, 

brake* fitte d

c o o d A m *
SERVICE STORES

558 W. let. SI., Sanford Open FrI. TUI 9:00 P. M. Pfc. 522-1521
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By Doria Wllll*m»
TWO MORE of Sanford* 

bridei-elcct will be altar 
bound Uila week. Janet John- 
■on and Michael Korgan will 
be married tonight, Aug. II, 
at.Chrlit Methodlit Church.

jfinet la the daushtcr of 
M K  and Mr*. Clifford John- 
•on and Mike la the ion of Mr. 
and Mr*. Ed Korsan. Janet li 
■ lively, vivadoui brownetlc 
with a talent for muilc. She 
pllVa the church orsan and 
piano, and preferi leml-clan- 
leal muilc and Ions playins 
records. She sraduated thii 
paat year from Seminole Hlsh 
School and will be employed 
•a a medical rcccptionlit.

JANET JOHNSON
Janet and Mike have been 

buiy thii lummer. They both 
like water aporta and the 
great outdoor*. The bride-lo
be confided ihe liked to cook 
•i"  Mike liked to eat, and ihe 
alio enjoyi icwlns. The Kor- 
gam would like to irlllc 
down In a ranch atylo hou.se 
end they prefer modern fum- 
iihingi. They coniidcr three 
children an ideal family.

Both acta of paronti ara 
happy for the young couple, 
and have been moit coopera
tive In tho pre-nuptial plans. 
The wedding data wai let to 
coincide with Jan'a parents, 
who will have been married 24 
yean on Aug. 11.

Janet anti Michael will 
make their home In Orlando, 
where Mike li employed with 
Sqara Roebuck and Company. 
W« wish tho young Korgans 
our very bcit.

• • •
WEDDING BELLS will nns 

out on Saturday, Aus. IS, for 
Judy Ludwig and Glynn llodg- 
n  at tha First Presbylcilan 
Church. Judy li Uio daughter 
of W. A. Ludwig and the late

M n. Ludwig and Glynn li the 
ion of Mr. and Mn. M. G. 
Hodgei.

Judy is a petite, lophiitl- 
cited brunette with a delight
ful pcnonality. She ha« been 
real busy with a round of pre
nuptial partlci and hai en
joyed It all. She attended 
Weileyan College and will 
graduate from Florida State 
in December, where ihe li an 
English major with a minor in 
Spanish and education. Judy 
related she can cook "a lit
tle" and enjoyi reading and 
playing the piano. She laugh
ed that she wai not the ath
letic type, but a homebody.

Glynn will graduate from 
Florida State next April and 
is majoring In Government 
and Latin America Affairs. 
Ills ambition Is to become af
filiated with the Stale De
partment in I). C. upon hli 
graduation.

Both Glynn and Judy were 
students In Mexico last sum-

IlEIDA MCCALL
The McCalls live In a spa

cious home In Longwood on 
beautiful L a k e  Wildmere. 
Their children, Waring Brent 
and Cara Shannon, enjoy boat
ing, awlmming and fishing in 
their front yard.

Kclda has a buiy schedule 
for the fall season, and we 
can be sure she will avail her 
services wherever needed and 
will capably execute any mis
sions entrusted her.

JUDY LUDWIG
mer, and each lived with a 
Mexican family. When quer
ied as to the language barrier, 
Judy stated that her family 
spoke no English, so she had 
to speak Spanish for survival. 
The experience was construc
tive and educational ns well 
as Interesting and loads of 
fun.

Judy's choice In architec
ture is colonial with early 
American furnishings, a n d  
she thinks two children are 
enough. The young couple are 
intrllrrtual-ininded and both 
want a master's degree.

Following their wedding 
trip, they will return to San
ford for a few days before 
leaving for Alumni Village in 
Tallahassee, where they will 
live as married students.

Reids McCall ia another

Crisp Greens Secret For 

Successful Salad Imperial
The secret of a good aprlng 

salad la cold crisp salnd 
greens and a light touch with 
the salad dressing, Misa (so
la Williams, assistant nutri
tionist, Florida Agricultural 
Extension Service says.

In addition to luttuce there 
are a variety of greens you 
might usei Romalne, water
cress, parsley, red cabbage, 
red leaf lutture, spinach.

For flavoring the dressing, 
Roquefort or bleu cheese ia 
a favorite ingredient. Curry 
Is growing In popularity, 
along with the old favorites, 
garlic and green onion.

Just the right amount of 
dressing on th e  greena, 
enough to coat each bite and 
not enough to form a pool 
at the bottom of the bowl, 
makes for a tastier salad.

The trick to getting the 
correct amount is to first 
separata the leaves under 
running water and drain them 
well. Then wrap them loose
ly in tea towels and chill 

, overnight or a t least a day. 
-Tbis leaves them crackling, 
crisp ,and dry. Dry leaves 
bold the dressing. I t  slides

off wet leaves Into the bot
tom of the bowl.

For a taste treat, try this 
recipe for salad and dress
ing:

HAI.All IMPERIAL 
1 head lettuce
1 head Romalne
2 small onions, cut in rings
1 green pepper, cut in rings
1 tomato 
Radish roses

DREHSING 
1/4 cup buttermilk 
H cup salad oil 
'.t cup sour eream 
■ » teaspoon garlic oil
2 tablespoons wine vinegar 
1 Hoi. package bleu cheese 
1/4 teaspoon white pepper 
H teaspoon aalt
'» teaspoon celery salt 

Mix all aalad ingredients 
together until well blended. 
Makes about two cups.

Tear greens Into bite-alaa 
pieces. Add soma of the on
ion and pepper rings, but 
aave some for garnish. Toss 
greena with needed amount 
of dressing. Garnish with on
ion and pepper rings, tomato 
quarters and radish roses. 
Makes 0 8 servings.

busy gal about town, having 
recently returned from a 
Christmas shopping J a u n t .  
Christmas in July? Actually 
Relda and hubby, Glenn, were 
shopping for Touchlon's Drug 
Store, which they co-own with 
the Ernie Mills, so we can be 
sure St. Nick will be In town 
as scheduled.

Relda Is a lovely personal
ity with a desire to assist 
others. She is present advisor 
to the Phi Gamma Eta Chap
ter of Beta Sigmf Phi, which 
is composed of a group of 
young women between the 
ages of 18 and 22. She ks also 
a member of the Exemplar 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
The McCalls are members of 
Grace Methodist Church and 
served on the Church Board 
for four years. Relda has been 
active in all of the National 
Health Agencies.

Spare time doesn't exist for 
Relda. She helps In the drug 
store, and sews for the en
tire family. She loves to cook, 
but related Glenn did a super 
job with the outside grill, and 
thoroughly loves IL

Personals
llouicgucits of Mr. and 

Mrs. N. V. Farmer are their 
daughter, Lois, and a friend, 
Eva Richards, from Miami.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Herbert 
Knight have departed via 
plane for a week's vacation in 
Nassau and the Bahamas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vera Trued 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frrd Dud
ley are currently enjoying a 
delightful vacation in t h e  
mountains of North Carolina.

MRS. HAGAN JENNINGS nnd Mrn. Hnwkinn 
Connelly were co-hostcss hint Thurmlny at the 
fanliionable Connelly Loch Arbor home honor
ing the bridal attendants of Mina Niki Aahhy. 
Shown arc Mra. Martha Biahon Aahhy and her 
daughter, Niki Aahhy, bride-elect of Alex Mc- 
Kibbln.

Luncheon Honors 
Bridal Attendants

Miss Martha Nlckclson Ash
by and her wedding attend
ants, Mrs. Robin Brown, of 
Orlando, matron of honor, 
Mias Donna Ashby, brides
maid, and Miss Carrol Bishop, 
flower girl, were honored with 
a luncheon given by Mrs. Ha
gan Jennings and Mrs. Haw
kins Connelly at the Connelly 
h o m e ,  203 Crystal Drive 
South, Loch Arbor, on Aug. 6.

Upon arrival guosts were 
greeted by the hostesses In 
the foyer, which was bedeck
ed with an outstandingly beau
tiful arrangement of red 
roses. Other guests were Mrs. 
Bishop Ashby, mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Clifford McKibbln, 
mother of the groom, Mrs. 
Hall, grandmother of the 
groom, Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Miss Linda Hagan, of Orlan
do, Mrs. J. Kader and Mre. 
Donald Bishop Jr.

Before lunch, New Orleans 
cocktails were served in the 
living room, which was dec
orated with yellow roses and 
tuberoses In brass bowls.

At 1 p.m. the guests were
invited into the dining room
where they were served a 
three-course lunencon. Tlie
table was covered with an 
Italian cutwork cloth and
centered with an exquisite a r
rangement of miniature pink 
and yellow roses and tube
roses In a silver bowl. Minia
ture bouquets marked the 
places of Use bride and her 
mother. Antique crystal can
dlesticks bearing yellow can
dles flanked a flower-filled 
silver epergne on the buffet.

After angel dream cake 
had been enjoyed and demi- 
tasse was being served, tha 
hostesses presented Miss Ash
by with a plate and cup and 
saucer in her chosen china as 
a remembrance of the occas
ion.

Miss Ashby presented her 
sisters, Mrs. Robin Brown 
and Miss Donna Ashby with 
white doeskin gloves, and her 
niece, Miss Carrol Bishop, a 
charm bracelet, as wedding 
attendant gifts.

Toy Witte And  R. 
Exchange Marriage Vows

TIPSY STEW*
Tipsy beef stew ia easy to 

make. The night before, soak 
1 cup of dried thick peas 
(garbansne) or red kidney 
bean* In water to cover. The 
next day, brown 2 pounds of 
Iteef, cut In 1-Inch cubes, on 
all aldea In <1 tablespoons of 
ollva ell in deep pan. Add 1 
cup of very dry Spanish sher
ry or madelra, I cup of allced 
mushrooms, ’A teaspoon each 
of salt and Jamaica allaplce, 
1 clove of cruahcd garlic, 
cracked pepper to taste, M 
teaspoon each of Jamaica 
ground ginger aril cumin, 1 
bay leaf, S tablespoons of 
chopped fresh parsley and 4 
tablespoons of chopped anion.

Bring to simmer. Add 
drained peas or beans. Cover 
and almnier gently about 1% 
hours, adding a little water if 
necessary. Add U cup more 
•harry or madelra before 
■ervlng with hot, rooked 
white rice. Serves 4. If you 
aubatltute canned, drained 
peas or beana, add them for 
the last 46 minutes of cook
ing only.

BILVBRFLATB BY — 
INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 B. PARK AVE. _

Mra. Bertha David has an
nounced the marriage of her 
daughter, Mrs. Toy Witte, to 
Richard Berrie of Fort My
ers.

The wedding was solemn
ised at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Appleby on Aug. 
1 at 1:30 p.m. with Rev. Ro
bert Jenkins of the First 
Methodist Church performing 
the ceremony before a gather
ing of family and claee 
friends.

For her wedding Mrs. Ber
rie chose an aqua blue tailor
ed street length jersey dress 
and carried a corsage of white 
sweetheart roses.

Attendants for the couple 
were Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Voltoline, niece and nephew- 
ln-lsw of Mrs. Berrie.

The new bride ia a former 
resident of Sanford and has 
many friends here. For the

past few years she has resid
ed In Fort Myers and the cou
ple will make their home 
there. Mr. Berrie is a field 
representative for the State 
Department of Agriculture.

Following the wedding cere
mony, the couple joined their 
guests at a buffet luncheon 
served by Mrs. Appleby. Out- 
of-town guests were Mr*. Ber- 
rie's daughter and grand
daughter of Fort Myers, Mrs. 
Byron Mahairey and little 
Mona Maharray.

The buffet was served from 
a long table covered with 
pink aatin, overlaid with white 
laoe. Crystal candelabra, con
taining pink tapers, a crystal 
punchbowl and a tiered wed
ding cake highlighted the dec
orations. Profusions of sum
mer flowers from the Appleby 
gardens decorated every room 
in the horns.

Attend McCall's 
SEWING 
CLINIC

Free Instruction 
10 A. M. or 2 P. M. — AUG. 13th

NOW IN STOCK 
A Full Um

WOOLENS A FALL MATERIALS 
A Complete Lina Of Sawing Notl

MILADY'S SHOPPE
O f  FINE FABRICS

1M 8. Park Avs„ Sanford Pb. 323-0313

Impressive Marriage Rites Unite 
Miss Niki Ashby And Alex

Miss Martha Nicholson Ash
by, daughter of Mrs. Bishop 
Ashby, Sanford, and Henry 
Nicholson Ashby, of Tampa, 
became the bride of Alexan
der Hall McKibbin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Worden 
McKibbin Jr., in an impres
sive ceremony Aug. 8, at •  
p.m. in the Chapel of Peace 
of H o l y  Cross Episcopal 
Church, Sanford.

The bride ia the grand
daughter of George D. Bishop, 
of Sanford. Rev. Leroy D. So
per officiated at the double 
ring, candlelight ceremony.

Chapel decoration* includ
ed traditional arrangements 
of white gladioli, carnations, 
tuberoses and ivy on the altar 
and t w o aeven branched 
wrought i r o n  candelabra. 
Family pews were marked 
with white satin bows, Ivy and 
white caraatloni. Several pot
ted palms were also placed at 
vantage points.

Miss Beatrice Buck, organ
ist, presented a program of 
nuptial music including "O 
P e r f e c t  Love," Handel’a 
“March in B Flat" as the pro
cessional and P u r c e l l ’ s 
"Trumpet Tune" ai tha re- 
cussional.

Given in marriage by her 
grandfather, George B. Bish
op, tiie bride was radiant in 
a formal gown of silk organ
za' and Alencon lace with fit
ted bodice featuring a scal
loped neckline and ahort 
sleeves. The bell shaped skirt 
highlighted by Alencon laco 
applique* and back bow fell 
into a sweeping chapel train.

Her Imported silk illusion 
veil wis held by an open

pillbox of silk organza and 
matching lace. She wore an 
heirloom bracelet of gold fili
gree that belonged to her 
great grandmother and short 
while glovea. Her bridal bou
quet was a cascade arrange-

a sheath of perroquet moss 
lace and pcau dc aoie, with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of white Cattleya or
chids.

Mrs. Summer L. Hall, ma
ternal grandmother of the

Shirley J. Long, 
D. E. Dreifuerst 
Repeat Vows

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Long, 
o( Sanford, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Shir
ley Jean, to David E. Orel- 
fuerit, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Francis J. Dreifuerst, of St. 
Joe. Wl*., on Friday, Aug. 7.

The bride was born in San
ford and attended schools 
here, The groom, who was 
born In St. Cloud, Wis., was 
graduated from the New 
Holstein, Wis., High School, 
and la presently stationed at 
NAS, Sanford.

Following a three week wed
ding trip to Wisconsin, Mr. 
and Mr*. Dreifuerst will re
side in Sanford.

Built-in uniformity for meat 
come* In the form of a slicing 
knife with a patented control 
guide that turns out alires 
from paper-thin to half an 
Inch thick. Set the dial on the 
knife handle and it works 
equally well In slicing, carv
ing and shredding cheese, 
bread, fruit and vegetables.

MHS. ALEXANDER HALL MCKIBBIN
nu-nt of Phalaenopsis orchids, 
white tuberoses and ivy.

Mrs. Flobin Oakes Brown of 
Winter Park and Misa Donna 
Ruth Ashby, sisters of Ihe 
bride, were matron and maid 
of honor.

Clifford Worden McKibbin. 
3rd, brother of the groom, 
was best man and ushers 
were William Bruce McKib
bin, another brother, and 
Henry Nicholson Ashby Jr., 
brother of the bride. Miss 
Carol Ann Bishop, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. George D. 
Bishop and cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl.

The attendants wore identi
cal outfits of empire aheathi 
of pals green silk shantung, 
short white kid gloves, match
ing shoes and headpierca and 
carried cascade bouquets of 
yellow daisies and English 
ivy. Tl>e flower girl wore 
a dress of similar design and 
carried a basket of daisy pe
tals.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Ashby wore a cham
pagne beige lace sheath, fea
turing scalloped neckline, tier
ed skirt with matching acces- 
•orlca and a corsage of brown 
Alba orchids.

The groom's mother chose

•  Accredited Charge 
Aecowi ta Welcomed

•  Opea Frt. Evenings

groom, wore a lace and taf
feta gown of celadon green 
and a corsage of yellow Den- 
dromium orchids.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at the 
bride's home for relatives and 
close friends. The bride's ta 
ble, overlaid with an embroid
ered linen cloth, held Ihe 
bridc'i book and a miniature 
bouquet In an antique silver 
goblet. The book was kept by 
Mrs. Sidney Monroe, Talla
hassee, and Miss Barbara 
Bradley, of Cape Canaveral.

The living room mantle 
was adorned with an arrange
ment of yellow sliasta daisies 
flanked by antique brass can
delabra. Similar arrange
ments of Killian daisies and 
Ivy in antique (liver bowls 
were used throughout the re
ception rooms.

The serving table was cov
ered with a lace edged cut- 
work cloth. On opposite ends 
of the table were Ihe antique

silver punch bowl and tiered 
wedding cake. In the center 
was a large five branched 
silver candelabra with an 
epergno filled with yellow 
shasta daisies, tuberoses and 
ivy in a cascade effect. Silver 
compotes held the nuts and 
mints and on the patio against 
a background of tropical fol- 
iage another silver punch 
bowl contained punch cooled 
by flower filled ice molds.

Assisting with the serving 
were Mmra. W. A. Adams, 
George D. Bishop Jr., Gordon 
L. Bradley, Robert S. Brown, 
Andrew Carraway, Hawkins 
Connelly, J. II. Crapps, Frank 
Donahoe. Hagan Jennings, 
John L. Kader, W. A. Lcfflrr, 
Ira E. Southward, Ernest 
Southward, D o u g l a s  Stcn- 
strom, Hugh Whclchcl, Henry 
Wight, AI Wallace. M. L. Ni
chols, B. L. Perkins Jr., Wal
lace Phillips. Dale Scolt, John 
Shepard and Raymond Ball.

Floating hostesses were tbs 
Misses Anne Crapps, Judy 
L u d w i g ,  Merritt Phillips, 
Rosemary Southward, P a t 
Wight and Penelope S. McKib
bin, of Cedar, Mich.

For traveling Mrs. McKib
bin wore a pink and whits 
striped linen suit with match
ing white shell blouse, full 
length coat and a white orchid 
corsage. After a wedding trip 
to Nassau the couple will bs 
at home in Gainesville, Fla.

Out of town guests includ
ed Fred V. Bell, Chevy Chase, 
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Boyd, Leesburg; Bernard P. 

i Beagle, Beverly Glen, Calif.; 
llobin Oakes Brown, Winter 
Park; Mrs. Summer L. Hall, 
Stockbridge, Mich.; Miss Lin
da Hagan, Orlando; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Oven, Tallahasce, 
James Inglis, Miami; Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McKibbin and Miss 
Elsie McKibbin, of Birming
ham, Ala.

u /\ n n r\ni\
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Need a 
New One?

Finance with a 
LOW COST

B A N K
LOAN^

Financing that 
new or good
used ear la

•
no problem . . . .

Come in today and discuss 
your loan needs with us.
Our low-cost, low-premium 
auto loan rates can save 
you time, trouble and money

ONE - STOP BANKING SERVICE

-^SANFOMHOUimC-
•NAnONAl-

“It's  •  Pleasure to Bank a t  tha 
Atlantic*' 

mwmmwm r . u t
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(booh CUbby • By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBYi My hue-
band tvu  railed to ■ fam
ily where MODESTY w«» 
the eleventh commandment.

About a year ago, ha de
veloped a hernia w hich kept 
getting wore*. After beg
ging him to are a doctor, 
be finally went. The doctor 
aald he needed an operation 
right away.

When tny huiband found 
out there would be a aur- 
gleal nurae there, he (aid 
ha would rwther die than 
hara the operation. lie went 
ta four other dor tort and 
they all told him the tame 
thing and none of them 
aanld promise him that a 
•area wouldn't have any 
part In earing for him. My 
hneband laid nurse* ars 
okay for women and rhil- 
drwa, but not for a ms* 
with a ham I a.

This was th* firat lima ha 
had been to a doelor amea 
ha took hn phyairal for 
World War II. lie la worry
ing aieh. Cam yon help 
W f

VODEATI w in

DEAR WIFE; Modesty Is 
one thing -idiocy la anoth
er. Aak one of those four 
doctors to atsure your hue- 
band that nursea couldn’t 
• are leva about a patient's 
body. And ha should rut nut 
the foolishness and head for
th* h pita!.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: I would 

like aotne information on 
how long a peraon should 
wait after tha death of her 
husband < whom aba loved 
dearly) bofnre calling a 
gentleman frond who ask
ed her to ring up as soon 
a* she felt like It.

PROPER IN PEN SACO!. A
DEAR PROPER: Just 

long enough so that she 
won’t feel guilty when she 
dials.

• * *
DEAR ABRY: What do 

you do when another couple 
yon know quite well call 
yen an and aay they
'■might’'  be over? Bom*- 
time* they ahow ap and

sometimes they don’t. 1 her* 
have been times when we 
would have gone some place 
ourselves, but we slaved 
home waiting for them.

I*, anil S.
DEAR D. ami S ■ Wvt 

time they call, tell them yotl 
want to know definitely if 
they plan to come because 
you "might not" be home. 

. . .
DEAR A BUY YVlist do 

you think of the topless 
bathing suit* ?

DALE
DEAR DALE: I think

they’re tope for Ihivs!
* e •

Problems? Writ# to AB
RY'. Bo* 41B700. I os Angeles, 
Calif. Knr a personal re- 
ply, enclose a stamped, self 
addressed envelope.

e s s
Rale t* write letters? 

Send one dollar to Abhy, 
Boa 61*701), I.oa Angeles, 
Calif., for Ahby'a booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS TOR ALL OCCA
SIONS.”

Jacoby On (fijiidys By Oswald Jacoby

Dummy** ten of diamond* 
held the flrat trick. Trick two 
went to South'* jack of club*, 
whereupon South led his *1* 
of heart*. East was In with 
th* queen and ahifted to th* 
queen of spades. South duck
ed, whereupon West overlook 
with the king and led back 
the suit. F an 's  10 was allow
ed to hold th* third spud* 
trick and East continued with 
the eight. This allowed South 
to make a trick with his nine 
spot snd two apatles, one 
heart, two diamonds and three 
clubs added up to eight tricks 
for declarer.

How many defensive errors 
can you apot and what s n  
Use key error?

II o w about the opening

m ar* m
A 71
V l o l l l l
♦ J  101 
A I M

w m  u i r
4 X 1  4 Q J M I I
# J T » 4  f  K Q
♦ K i l l !  t i t  
* M I  4 4 I D

n o n  (Dt
I  A I M
V A *
♦ AQ«
A A K J 7  

Both vulnerable

1 N T .  Pass Pass Pas* 
Opening lend— A g

lend? I’uforlunale, but you 
can t alwaya guess th* best 
opening.

How aliout the quern of

spades shift? l.'nfortunate. hut 
not really an error. E»M was 
n 't looking at all the raids.

What aliout the eight rd 
.spades lead ? A decided error, 
but at that point South could 
make the hand against any 
return. Suppose a diamond re 
turn. South simply casin'* tlm 
acc of diamonds, ace of heart* 
and ace-king of clulii. Then lie 
Hi row* East in with the last 
club and East is compelled to 
lead a spade to Smith.

Should the hand have been 
beaten at all? Yes! West 
should have played Hie three 
of spades, not the king on 
the first spade lead Then, if 
East ellliet continued with s 
low spado or shifted to a dia 
mond, South woldd have had 
no play for Ids contract.

(i)&  JJlQ  UJjOMM :  By Ruth Millett
The houec guest that host* 

esses Invite again and again 
la th* on* who—

—Arrives with th* proper 
clothes for any occasion, I rut 
not with so muvli luggage that 
the host* ui wonder* where a he 
la going to put it all.

—Join* enthusiastically In 
■ny plan made by her hosts.

—Bring* along a supply of 
reading mailer, for us* when 
the host and hostess arc busy 
or need a little rest.

—Makes a* little extra work 
aa passible — ami make* no 
clutter at all.

—Stay* out from underfoot 
when the hostess U preparing 
a meal or cleaning a room.

—Doesn’t keep live host anti 
hostess up late entertaining 
him because he know* he can 
sleep ss late as h* wants to. 
•ten  though his host atkl host 
os* can’t.

—Isn’t so finicky about lood 
that planning meala is a wor
risome chore.

—Put* h bn self out to he plea
sant and charming to friends 
of til* twist and hostess.

—Take* an opportunity that 
arises to he unobtrusively 
helpful.

—Lete hU host and hostess 
know before he arrives just 
Iwiw long te plans to s ta y -  
anti leaves on schedule.

—Writes the kind of bread- 
ond-bultcr letter tliat convinces 
hL* host and ho>teea that he 
had a wonderful time.

dU yhJiyjdA TV Time Previews
T;»0-li«f> P.M. NBC. Mr. 

Novak. "Moment Without 
Armor.” (rerun) This episode 
is nmm * mystery story than 
the customary education vig
nette. Miss Pagano (Jeanne
Bal) la assaulted and then, 
•a a atand-ln for th# principal 
t Dean Jagger) has to disci- 
plm* a boy who looks peril
ously Ilk* th* on* who at
tacked h*r. la he th* on* and 
how can the handle th* alt- 
uatlon? Luckily, Mr. Novak 
(Jamra Franciscu*) it on 
hand. Mla* Hal la excellent 
and the late Robert Walker’* 
eon Mike la effective aa thk 
boy.

7:30-B;30 P.M. ABC. Com
bat, "The Glory Among Men." 
(rerun) A familiar alory but 
•a  «au*I well don*. A mem
ber of th* platoon 1* trapped 
In no-man's land and the 
question la how or whether a 
r*acu* attempt will h* mad* 
and at what cost. A good bat- 
tl* situation and It’* handled 
believably by regular* Rick 
J.isun, Vic Morruw (who also 
directed) and th* retl.

6:309 P.M. NUC. Moment 
of Fear, "Long Distance" 
(rerun) F»r a while during

AlleraTc to o certain 
food? Take a  s m a l l  
portion and leave It on 
the plate, or quietly re* 
fuse it. Don't fuss.

th* early day* of telavision, 
w* war* treated to a rush of 
telaphun* drum**, all of 
which *t-*m*d to have been 
aired by ’’Burry, wrong Num
ber.” This drama la front a 
later period, but It ha* the 
Santa generic quality. H <h 
notable principally for the 
acting of Jaisica Tandy a t
tempting to ua* the telephone 
to get a stay of oiecution for 
tho husband ah* can now clear 
of muriior.

H:30-9 P.M. ABC. Mcllale’a 
Navy. "Evil Kyt Parker.” (re
run) onc* again lt’a Ensign 
Parkar (Tim Conway) v». 
Captain Binghamton ( J o n  
Flynn) and once again gets 
some big Inughi. If ynu think 
hypooai* it a dangerous gams. 
Binghamton couldn’t  agree 
with you more. He becomes 
Parker’s victim. If yon Ilk* 
faro* Ue naval variety show 
at th* *nd ie a wild bit of 
business.

9-B:S0 P.M. CBS. Petticoat 
Junction, (rerun) Chalk up 
another good score her* for 
Edgar Rurhanan in hia role of 
Uncle Jo*. Kate (Ben Rena- 
det) want* to discourage 
Billie Jo (Jeannin* Riley) 
from a Hollywood acting c* 
rear aqd turn her toward 
medicine. Uncle Joe plays 
■Ick *0 Kate can call a hand
some doctor (Adam Wait) to 
give Billie Jo a new Inspira
tion. Only trouble la BlUie Jo 
Inadvertentely proves ah* Un’t  
fit for a medical career.

9-10 p.M. ABC. Greatest 
Show on Earth. "A Place To 
Belong." (reran) Th* ladles 
will be delighted to learn that 
for one glorioua hour they’ll 
be able to watch Louis Jor
dan playing tha role of a for
mer circus head now shoving 
bia weight arouad Johnny

Slate’s (Jack Balance'»I prem
ise*. l^shs Wales pluys an 
aeriulial In Jeopardy.

9:30-10 CBS. The Jock Ban- 
ny Show. (rerun) Tha ac
cent la nn Spain snd Benny
done f lam enco  roe tu m e  to
pound hie heels in tandem 
with guest star Rita Moreno. 
Getting some of the beat 
laughs, however, la Dennis 
Day as a matador who vies 
with Benny for Miss More
no's affection*.

!U-It P.M. NUU. Bell Tele
phone Hour (Color) If you'ro 
intrri-aD-il In letdng a lot of 
star* tonight, open your win- 
dnw and look skyward. If 
you're willing to settle for 
Horns pleasant summertime 
entertainment, you should try 
this hour Flurenre Hender
son returns as host to a lot 
of bright young people ami 
Join* them in several num
ber*. Among th* participant* 
will be broad way performers 
Anita Gillette and Robert 
Burr, ja il  pianist lltrrnle 
Leighton and hie trio, yuung 
Miea Gita Karasik, Classical 
pianist, a folk gruup railed 
the Grant Brother* and Wen
dy, etc. High apot: Tha 
Shakespearian and Col* Por
ter sequence shared by Mis* 
Henderson and Air. Burr.
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Plaintiff .
•TH -
i w i i L i . i r  n  T r n v u n .  at u t .

I M'r#n*1an t«-
vi iTM r  n r  i i  i t

TO Phi l l ip  K T u r n  nr *»n<l P u t  
1..MH* T u r n e r ,  hla wife
Anil in al l  iMirUea har lnie
Or c U l m t n r  to  h a t e  an> 
r i gh t ,  t!t!*», o r  t n !#r#a» in 
t ha  p r op ar i y  he r e i n  An** 
nr lha<l

Yn l t  AMR h e r eb y  nmifiat i  
Hint a C o mpl a i n t  t«» fornrh***’ 
a m- ' i t t f . ia-  art Him her  log  the 
fo l lowing  real  t iruperTv

IjOI 30, t l lock IS, Went  hern# 
Held,  Ft  re t  A (Ml lion* a* • 
wording to  iil.it t Jier«nf 
reoordei t  In Pl a t  U•»»*■ K IS, 
caw '•* AC ami  I f  iif lhn 
1*11 Id to I t emml* of He ml* 
nola  C o u n t ) , Fliorldii 

lUiiM b»*Mi fill I i a a hi *t you In 
t ha  a b o v e - at)  I hi! *ult ,  4 U«| you 
a r «  re<| lllre 1 tu  se rve  a cop)  
-iif y ou r  A newer  to  Hie Cotn - 
p l a i n t  on t ha  P l a i n t i f f *  e t l o r -  
naye,  wan d* n l l e tg  A# ( lay.  P«*at 
Offloa Rot  140*. ( i ' lafKpi,  Fli«r- 
I < 1* an ij to fit# t he  or  Ik I im I of 
• u r h  A n o w i r  wlt t i  t he  ("lerk 
o f  t he  a f ore aaM Ct roul t  Cour t  
on or  liefiira t he  41h <1« y of  
Pa pi am tier, 111 ft I f  you fall  
t o  An mt. a rte.-raa |»tn ptif* 
feaao will h* t a k e n  a a it I net  >*in 
fo r  the  rel ief  ■laiiiantlarl in th# 
Corn pi a ti l l .

T‘It In Ni i t l rv afuill he p uh l Uh  
ad onoe a weak for f ou r  win- 
aeout lvo  w • t ka mi t ha  H-infoM 
Her a l d .

P a t e d  th l e  Slat  day  of  July,  
1M4. 
fPI JALl

A r t h u r  II Re kwl th .  Jr . .  
(M«rk of  ttie (?lr«*tilt Cuut t  
f ly:  M a r t h a  T. Vll l l l l l  
t f t fputy Clerk

Puh l leh  Aug.  ft* 11. II,  ic.  1114 
cix:.ft

fo T in : n r  am * 
m T r  n r  ri.oniiiA  to .

CHONtl  LKONU and Ri f .  
O i ; v K  T l A»Y. Indi r l i luaUv.  
an d  f o r me r  <m*)Hirtiierft of the  
)t<iuidnt« ii t iar tuorei i t i i  form 
er ly l ining tuiaihaaa and knowfi  
n a Lh'hMi F a r m  a, if a l P e .  a n t  
tf ma r r i ed ,  t he i r  re»pec*tva un-  

| k n n w n  apouaea.  a rut if dead,  
t l ie l r  r napfc i lve  u n k n o w n  halre.  
ilevle<"e«. g ra n t ee #  n *«l uiieee,

| t lenoT* credtt«»ra, and *n> an d  
all ocher  peraona  < L . i u m n  h i ,  
t h r ough,  u n d e r  or a gal  net 
thrni* an d  each of  them,  and 
•he f repeat  I va U N  K N O V  K 
H I ' I MS d rv l reea ,  g r a n t  ana,, (« 
atgneea,  Harm re, ora d I tore,  and  
a ny  aJid al l  o th er  per  gotta 
(•laitnlrig h i .  t hr ou gh ,  unde r  
nr  a ga l ne t  VVOSd WINU,  T AI 
t .FONM and teKK M I L L  HAH 
demieed.  fornior  oo*par t f i er t  of 
•aid l iuu tda t ed  p a n n a r a h l p .

T o u . a nd a a r n n f you,  i r *  
he r aby  not l f l ad  t ha t  a aut t  haa  
bs**Ti b r o u gh t  aga l ne t  you  In 
the  Clr-’ul t  i \ i u r t .  In a nd  for 
H f in (no]# GrtUnty. F lor ida ,  In 
r h a t u e i y .  an t I t l ed  c  W HAK 
Fi t .  p la int i f f .  v C  If O N (1 

! I iBONd f t  al ,  de f endan te ,  and

I you* and each of  you,  -ire re 
qu i red  c» f i le y o u r  Afiawor t«* 
th#  p l ainUff ' a  i o m p l a l u t  w*UI* 

i t ha  i*let k *\t m M tNjur t . ami  
• hi »* upon plaint i ff ,  or  plain - 
t i f f *  a t t o r n e ) .  dLO,  A, 
MFFLfl ,  J 14 . w hot# a Mreaa l» 
P I) Hut  1314. Hanford,  F l o r 
ida 117? 1. a copy of aald An 
ew r r ,  on o r  before  S ep te m be r  
Mh. A t» Ifftl and If you 
fal l  to  do act* a He ere «t Pro 
Conft  •.« w ill be e n t e r ed  i igaluet  
you,  a nd  each  of y«*u, f«*r the 
re l i ef  drrnai idf  ,t In ee ld C o m 
pla in t

The  n a t u i e  nf  thla  eul t  ie to 
futee loae  t lmae eer tai i i  n»nrt- 
HJiwew T H sirded In MurtiA.ige 

■ (look Hi, (i4ge« 3 anil  111, re-  
»)Oki'U%#1)* iri t he  OffJ. # of  tin 
Clerk  of  t  I rcul t  Co ur t  of 
Pr  middle  County ,  Flat r id a* en - 
r t im h er l ng  t he  fo l lowing  de«- 
o r lh rd  loud.  H ng an d  be i ng  
In Hs iiilriole C"Uiity. F lu r t  U,  l o 
ir It "

leota 11, I k  if. a nd  17. of 
Mi:t*CA HAMMOCK go- j  
f a j tdlug to |di&t tbei  #of re-  
oor ted In IMat 11 x an !k t, 
p a g e  l i  of Ch# publ lu f e - 
coft la of Pi in i nolas C o u n t ) ,  
F lor ida

\V I TNLS jS m y  h a n d  and  (if 
t  tltti i i  < I «»f • * (1 i ot t rt  iC HA - 
ford, hcinl t ioin l oi iniy,  F lor ida ,
I h 1 a Sla t  day o f  J u l ) .  A, l»,
1344
( 8 LA let

l r i l i i i  H nee  li wi th.  ,J r ,
'* J r rk  of Ci rcui t  Court: of  
S(-uilnoli< (*«111nIy F lo r h l a  
l ly:  Handle  H Jnht tkJ l i  
I i e p u t y ( l e r k  

t i l l *  C S C L K H J I t  
At torney for  PMl ui l f f  

I I' I). I l o l  l i s t  
N,.nf„r.l.  S'l„rl,l» II1TI 
1111,11*1, Auk 4 II ,  IS, t l ,  l i s t  
( I n ' . 11

TV RENTAL
•  Kale* •  Bervlre
Seminole TV

FA 3-49)9
Zenith Color TV Salta 

2000 Sanford At*.

K C Cula Summrrllinr  
Fun Show

l ' i  r r y  Wed.  Morning 
lliaire ( Ipcn 9:011

TOY FHflYl 
IOY CORRAL

I AT 1:00 - 3:00 - 3:00 
1:00 - 9:09

1
t

STOP GL’ANCES My Galbraith

T m ay ba Ueepy twit I got yon to  the  a tn tk w  on lima 
d ea r— DEAR?"

TIZZY By Kate Oeann

« n « a g a a . f a  f t # *  a# m a -n  / f « w

“THey’r* out*, but you don’t hava to walk a pnrakootr

CARNIVAL By l)lck Turner

*Y<* know aomathlng, J.O.? I think you ara orwnkdng 
your follow-through ■ BttU b itr

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

OUR ANCESTORS

"Miss Juliet Cnpulot? Look, Mao, sho’a MRS. Juliet 
Ravioli ainco I married her a month ego!'*

BUGS BUNNY

i
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Horoscope
Forecast

v«4«wd«7. Augwt 12, 1H4
-  GENERAL TENDENCIES! 
, A wonderful day and «r«ninf

to unit* your forw i with any 
anA all who ara In a  position 

■•-to fivo yon D>a backing you
• natd, aa wall a t eatUIn* any 

-V . difference* of opinion with 
*. romantic ataehmant.

ARIES (March 21 to April 
v* I f )  Bn aura you do not eecri*
-  t lea eourtaay to your arabl- 

11 o u a activities, otharwlaa 
thay will not meal with long-

‘ lu tin g  outcast. Ba eapacially 
cTrafol with part*.™- Act

-  big.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 

20) Mora cara, artlitry, in 
connection with your dally 

"  dutlaa aaac them bacoma far 
more eucceaaful In future. Sea 

^  that abode or office ia In 
fine order. Othere ara Im* 
pruned and you gain.

* ' GEMINI (May 21 to June 
-.•91) A fine day for happlneea 

by being with congenial eom- 
panlona, good, kind wlatlrea. 
Ro gent'roue In entertaining 
others. Repay eoelal obllga- 
tlona and ahow you have 
character.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Know which 
avenue you wiih to follow in 
the future and point your 
energies In that direction. You 

‘ have much that brings com
fort, efficiency, a t home. Put 
■uch to uaa.

LEO (July 22 to August 
„  ,91) making many contacts 

brings results, but you must 
. get on the beam, be alert, 
convincing. Then enjoy the 
recreation that most pleases. 

„ ,  Ba only with eongenials. 
Avoid the boring.

VIRGO (August SB to Sep
tember 22) Now Is the time 
to set wheels rolling that 

,, bring about a new set of 
more satisfying conditions. 

f  Taka advice of friendly ex
pert. Improve both personal 
and business life. 

j .i LIBRA (September 23 to
-  October 92) Some of your 
- 'aims are as close as your

outstretched hand today, if 
•■"jrou will become more social- 

minded. Drees wall) than off 
" to  see the right people. Do 

the right things.
SCORPIO (October 28 to

• November t l )  Your love of 
Investigation can now bring 
the anewsts you have long

•' searched for. This also helps 
those you liko. Tako the time 
to  make private den mors 
comfortable, efficient

SAGITTARIUS (November 
SI to Decomber I I )  By 
changing your attitude to
ward tboee about you, you 
can increase good will, in
come, Personal matters can 
■how a  definite upswing. 
Othera want klndnssa as 

-much aa you.
CAPRICORN (December 22 

, to January 20) Get out of 
that comfortable chair and 
into the world of activity. 
Tou have fine talents which 
higher-upe will beck. Become 

"-more prosperous. The public 
is with you.

_  AQUARIUS (January 21 
to Psbrusry 10) Reading up 

. on new metariel, treaties, all 
l ell fine slnca you laarn mora 

modern approach to your 
work, business, etc. Being 
steadfast Is worthy, but so Is 
now inspiration. GROW.

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20) Giving full atten
tion to whatever will hslp you

• to discharge your responsi
bilities brings quick success. 
Precision Is Important , Bu 
with persons of like ken.

IP YOUR CHILI) IS DORN 
TODAY, the nature will ba so 
charming that others will 
qulrkly want to start spoiling 
your progeny, so It is Import- 

-en t you early teach that 
whatever la earned by the 
sweat of the brow Is beat en
joyed In life. Slant education 
toward whatever requires 
precision, neat touch and fins 
finish for best success.

“The Stars Impel, they da
• *“t compel.** What yus make 

of your Ufa la largely up to 
YOUl

; Carroll Rlghter’s Individual 
i  Eurrceal for your sign for
• Sept, la now reedy. For your 

copy sand your birthdnto and
:  *L00 to Carroll Rlghter Fora
• cast Tho Sanford Herald, Box 
t 1D21, Hollywood 28, Callfor- 
t nia.

• Tourism Meeting
; JACKSONVILLE (UP1) -  
JTtw Slate Chamber of Com-
• mere* has asked «U tourist- 
. dependent businessmen In
• Florida to attend a meeting
• ot the Florida Travel Council 
U u g . 20 a t Orlando.

;  Tb word "carol** 
•"dance in a ring."

(Tfjr VanfnrS r̂roHS rage 8 — Aug. 11, 1964

M an y a rom ance 
is on th e  rocks.

M a n y  a  h e a r t  
■full o f  a c h e .

Unless, of cource.the 
ro cks are th o se

On th e  sh o re  off 
a mountain lake.

BGCMX6
I P C N V

NCED AH Y
FBIENOS.

Legal Notice
I R E N D E D  NOTICE OK SUIT  
STATE o r  FLORIDA TO: 

W alter Gwynn and Mettle L. 
Gwynn, hl« wife, E. T. H a y n t i ,  
Eraemu# T. !U rn«* . McO. Car* 
raw ay *ad Mattie Carraway,  
hi* wlf*. K atie  L. Currie. D. 
W, Currl*. P O. Veil. David  
TT. Owrnn, O O. TVolontt »nd 
Louie* A. W olcott ,  hi* wlf*.  
Wm. Verlnll*. *l*o know n a* 
Wm. Vermily*. Z. H. Simmon*, 
a n d  Hugh M. Merlin, If 
■live, th*lr retpeetlv*  un
known *pou**s If m*rrl«d, and 
If d**d. tho reepectlva un
known heir*. legatee*. d ev l t te*  
and grant*** of  **ld d efend
ant*: Midland Reconstruction  
Corporation, a purported F lo r 
id* corporation. If aetlv*. and 
If dleeolved, II* r**p*ctlv* un
known d irector!  ac t in g  at  
tru*t**a: «nd a n r  and all par- 
eon* having or cla iming anr  
right,  l ltt* or tntartet  tn and 
In tho fo l low ing  deaerthej land 
Iitng and be ing  In Semlnol#  
Countr , Florida, to -w tt:  
TRACT I. Tho North IS aero* 

of  Ml* S E U  o f  th* BWU  
o f  Btctlon 11, Townehlp 11 
South. Rang# SI E**t t i t l e  
road).

TRACT 1. Th* N E ' i  o f  th* 
BWU of  tho S W ti  of See-  

tlon 11. Townehlp I t  South,  
Rang* It  E**t.

TRACT a. Th* W e i tH  o f  th* 
BW»1 of th* a w > i  of Sec
tion 11. Tow nship  II South.  
Rang* 11 Ea*t flta* th* 
North 3I4H  feat of  th* 
W a it  111 1/1 feet, and l e u  
th* E**t l i e  feet of  th* 
W**i | ] 0  fe tt  of  th* North  
310 f t t t  o f  th* South 4 ,  
■nd !*•» th* South IIS feet 
of  th* C**l 441 fett .  and 
lee* -h* South >00 feet ot  
th* We*t 10 f**t. and ]»e* 
th* W eit  SO feet o f  th* 
Eaat 110 feat of  th* North  
110 f**t o f  th* South 4 .  
and Ice* th* W«*t ISO feat 
of  th* Eaat 110 f«et o f  th* 
North no feet o f  th* South  
3SS fa it ,  and I*** th* Eaat 
100 feat o f  Ih* Went 330 
fe*t of  th* North So feat of  
th* south  4 . and lea* th* 
South (0 f«*t of  th* North  
330 feet at th* Eaat 100 
feet  of th* W ait  III  feat nf 
til* B W 4  o f  th* 3W>i of  
th* HH'4 );  Th* North 
4S3 1/4 f**t or Ih* B E ' ,  of  
th* I'M’ !, of th* SW’ 1  of  
Section 11. Townehlp 31 
South. Rang* II E**U 

Tou, and each of  you, are 
hereby notif ied  and required tn 
appear and file, pereonally  or 
hy your attorney, with  th* 
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court of  
Seminal* County, Florida,  your  
written defer***. If any, to  th* 
hill to quiet l It I* filed herein  
agalnoi m s ,  and to errva a 
Copy of th* ram* on l lutrhlenn  
and t .cff ler. Poet o f f i c e  D ra w 
er II, Hanford. Florida, a tlnr-  
nryt for plaintiff .  M H. D in -  
1*1, on  or before the 11*1 day  
of Augual, A. tl. t i l l .

Il*r*ln fail nol nr a decree  
pro c o n f e im  will  he entered  
against  you for default ,

WITNESS my hand and the 
official *e i l  of  Mil* Court, title 
11th day of  July, A. D. 1S64. 
(SEAI.)

Arthur II l lerkwlth ,  Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
lly atartha T. Vlhlen  
Deputy Clerk 

W. C, Hut dilaon, Jr.
• O, Hog K 

Hanford, Kla.
Puhll .h  July 11, It ,  Aug. 4 II,
1*44
CDB-1S

BERRY’S WORLD

"Sun I flkt plunging neckUnts, honty . . . but on 
somebody USE'S wiltI

Legal Notice

111 T i l l !  CIM I T  IT COURT Knit
Tils:  s u m  j i i i i r i t u  e n t 
e r  IT OK T H E  HTITK OK 
IT.(Ill ID 3, IN A A IS KOIl
•  I’.MIMILK r O l l I T t .
IX CIIA.VCKIIV AO. t o o *

SUIT TO 
QUIET TITI.H

JOHN It. VAHKU and MAE 
VA8 KU, hi* wlf*.

Plaintiff*,  
v*.
MRS. DOR % CRUSE, If living,  
and If d«ad, her unknown  
heir* at law, legatee*. devl.ee*  
or grant***.

Defendant*. 
NOTICE TO APPEAR  

T H E  STATE UK Kt.OltHIA 
TO* Mi*. Dora Cru**, If l iving,  

and If drad, har unknown  
hairs at  taw, legittera, de- 
vlaaa* or granta**; and 
any and all p tr tunt  and 
parti*# cla im ing Imereti  
by, through, under or 
a g a in . t  any nf the above  
know n nr unknown per* 
H it ,  Jointly and oevorally,  
and ALL PERSONS 1IAV- 
INO OH CLAIMING ANT 
INTEREST IN THE rOL-  
L O W I N Q  DESCRIUED  
LAND:

Lot I ) ,  EU R E K A  HAM
MOCK. according to Ih* 
plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Rook I. Pag* 131. Pub

lic Record* ot  Bcmlnult  
County, Florida,  

all of th* abov* described pro
perty. i l tu a te ,  ly in g  end be
ing In Seminal* County. F lor
ida.

Th* nature o f  thl* *ult I* to 
n i t i . r .  certain  cloud* from and 
to quiet  and confirm th* ti ll*  
t* th* abov* datcrlbtd pro
perty.

Th* m m *  o f  th* Coart  tn 
which lu l l  haa baan Instituted  
l i  th* Circuit Court for th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Bemlnol* County. Flurlda. 
Th* abbravlalad t i l l*  nf th* 
ca*a ta John II. Vaaku and 
3 la .  Vaaku. hla wlf*. P la in 
tiff*. va. Mr* Dor* Cru**. If 
living, and If dead, har u n 
known hair* at law, legatee*,  
d.vla*** or grant***, Defend
ant*. Th* description of  Ih# 
reel property Involved I* **t 
forth abov*.

T oo  and **cb o f  you art  
hereby notif ied that tult  to 
rrmova cloud* front and ta 
qulat and confirm th* ti ll* ta 
th* abov* daacrlbad proparty 
h i*  baan brought again*! you  
In th* abov* entitled cauae by 
John It. Vaaku and Ma* Vaaku. 
hla wife ,  and you ar* h*r*by 
required to HI* w ith  th* Cltrk  
of thl* Court your written ap
pearance <p*raunslly or by 
attorney)  In *ald *ull on or ba
t o n  34th day a t  Auguat, A. D. 
1)14. and to HI* wltb aald 
Clark your w rl l tan  dafinata. It 
any. ta tb* Dill ot  Complaint 
la aald aull, aa praaerlbad by 
law. Ilaraln fall  net or a da- 
era* pro oonfaaao w i l l  ba aa*
I .  rad aga lnat  you.

It  la ordarad that  thla nolle*  
ba publl .had la th* Sanford. 
Itarald. a nawapapar publl.had  
la (am ln o la  County. Florida,  
one* each w**k for four cob- 
• •c u l lv o  w«*ki.

W ITNESS my hand and lb* 
s a i l  o f  aald Court at Sanford, 
S- mlnola County, Florida,  on 
thla l l t b  day at July. A. d . I l l )  

Arthur H. Dackwlth, J r ,  
Cltrk o f  ih* c ircu i t  Court 
In and for Samlnula Coun
ty,  F lorida
Byt Martha T. Vlhlen, D C  

ta t  Jama* C. Daubach. Jr.
Ot ARNOLD. MATUENT
*  HAKBERT  
Attoruaya for P la in t i f f s  
SIT N. O ri. .g*  Avanua  
Orlando, Florida
Puhll .h  Ju ly  JL  11 ft A tig. 4,
II. 1344.

n

■EMINOLE CHf ATT 
ZO A I All (TIRMItSIDN  

A . t i c .  o f  P . b l l c  Iteoring  
Notlca I* hereby given, that  

after  con .lderat lon, th* ('em), 
n o l i  County Zoning Comm I n  - 
lon will huld a public hearing  
to determine Ih* f e o l b l l l t y  of 
recommending to til* Hoard of  
County C om m ln loner*  that th* 
Zoning THgiilatlnn* b* emend  
•d to **tabll .h  a f is t  fa* for 
hearing* on variances and >p* 
cls l  *ac<ptlon* to th* Zoning  
11*2 Ration* by th* Roard of  
Adjustment. Copier* of the Re 
•o lu tlon  may b* viewed tn th* 
Zoning Office, Court Hou.e ,  
Sanford, Florid*. M o n d a y  
through Friday* from 1:00 A. 
M. to 3:00 P. M.

Public H earing  will ha held 
In th* County Court Hou**, 
County Comml.*1onrr» Room, 
Sanford. Florida,  W*dn*.day  
Auguet IS. 1)44 at 3:30 P. M. 
nr a* toon tb*reaft*r aa p o it-  
i Ida.

Seminole County Zoning
P o m m tx lo n  
By Robert 8. Itrow-n 
i ' tmlnnlt  County Zoning  
Director

P uhll .h  Aug. 4, II, 1111. 
CDC-1

Legal Notice

i a  t h e  r i i i n i T  c o u r t , 
MATH JITIICTAI, t in t  I IT l>K 
l i.m i n i v  ia  4 a d  f o r  s i ;m i -
AII I.K COP ATT 
C H A M E I t )  All. 11307
DOLOLAS CHAW KURD.

P la in t iff
-v* .
Al.llEIlTA P. C R A W rnR D .

Defendant
NOTICE OK UITT 

T H E  4 T I T . I  UK rUtlHMIt TOi
ALUK.nTA P. CltAW FoHD.  
w h o.*  place ot  r . s ld tn ca  Is 

unknown
A Sworn Complaint having  

been filed agalnat you In th* 
Circuit Court In and for Sem i
nole County. Florida, tn ch a n -  
eery, for Divorce,  Ih* ahort 
t itle  o f  .a id  action being ‘Tkiu.  
alna Crawfutd, ITnlnllff  v*. Al
bert* P. Crawford, Defendant” 
the .*  p r c ie n t .  ar* to cuue* and 
require you to file  your written  
d tfa n . t* ,  If any, to th* Com
plaint filed herein, and In 
>rrv* a copy thereof upon 
P la in t i f f*  attorney on or b*. 
for* the - l e t  day o f  A ugu .t ,  
A D. 1344, o the rw l .e  a D e
cree Pro Confa.sn  will ba e n 
tered eg t in .t  you and th* 
c s u .a  proceed ex part*.

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial seal at Sanford, Hemlnol* 
County, Florida,  Mil* U tti  day  
of July, A. D. 1S<4.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Ueckwlth, Jr., 
CUrk of th* Circuit Court. 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Samlnol* County,  
Florida
I I ) ; Martha T. Vlhlen, D. C. 

Oordoti V. Frtderlck  
Attorney far P la in t iff  
P. O Hox 1733 
113 Eaat Commercial Street  
Sanford, Florida I377I 
Puhll .h  July 31, I I  *  Aug. 4. 
11,1444.
CDU-71

IA T H E  CIIICVIT COURT OF 
TIIE NIATH J[ iii i  M l .  CIR.  
C'TT IA AND FOR SEMU  
AOLi: CtlUATV, KLUIIIHA 
IN CHANCERY AO. 14141 
FEDERA L NATIONAL MORT. 
OAUE ASSOCIATION, a cor- 
po-etlan.

P laintiff ,
ve.
CLIFFORD O. W ALKER and 
ALICE N. WALKER, hi* wlf*.  
and CHARLES M. OOODWIN 
and MAROARETT CJOODWIN. 
hla wlf*.

Defendant*.  
NOTICE OK SALE

NOTICE IS IIEnE U T OIV.  
EN that on th* 3 l s l  day *f  
Auguat, 1344, at  11133 o'clock  
A. Mm at  tb* main door o f  th* 
Courthour* of  Semlnol* Coun
ty. at Hanrord, Flurlda, t h l  
Honorable Arthur II. Ilack- 
with, Jr., Cltrk of  th* Circuit  
Court of  Semlnol* County, Flor
ida. w il l  offar for Ml* to  th* 
high**! and beat bidder for 
ca*h, at public outcry, th* fol- 
luwlnu daacrlbad proparty of  
Ih* Defandanta, Clifford O. 
Walker and Allc* N. Walker,  
hi* wlf*, and Chari** M. 
Goodwin and M argarttt  Good,  
win, hi* wlf*. s ituate  lu Stm l-  
nol* County, Florida:

Lot 4 o f  SAN 8 EM KNOL1JI, 
f im ln o l*  County, Florid*, 
according to Ih* Plat  
tharaof oa racordad In 
Plat Hook II. peg* 41. pub.  
l ie Record* o f  SamlnoJ* 
County, Florida.

Including:
General Elactrlc  Rafrlgar-  
•  tor. Model LAXtlBtJ, 8*r- 
1*1 T S o i m i V
General Electric Built-In  
Ovan, Modal I30S1PK, Bar- 
lal VS* 31113V 
General Elactrlc Built-In  
Rang*. Model D W 0 4 3 III -  
U P 1 .  Serial 110-333-1:4 
Duo-Tharm W all  H**t*r, 
Model I S i - f .  Serial 111173 
Flv* Aluminum Venetian  
Blinds

togothtr  with  a l l  atruclur**  
and ImprovomonU, than or  
thereafter oa oald land.

Tbt- 4a made pursuant to 
Final Dacrta o f  Foraoloauro 
entered In tb* above oauoa, 
Chancery Docket No. 14111, 
now pandlng In tho Circuit  
Court a t  and tor aamlnoda 
County, Florida.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
hava hereunto not try bond  
and official  **al thla 1th day  
of  Auguat.  l i l t .
(SEAL)

A rth u r R. B ackw tth. J r ,
CUrk at tha Circuit Court  
tn and for Bomlnelo Conn- 
ty, Florida
By: E l l iahath  Bruanahaa
Deputy Clark

Publlih  Aug. 11.  1114.
CDC-II

NOTICE o r  SUIT 
STATE OK FLORIDA TO

W ENDELL MUKEL HOW- 
E L L  who** residence and 
m ailin g  address la F lthar’i  
Trailer Court, Rout* 1, E l
don, Ml.sourl:

A su it  hav ing  baan filed 
ag-vln.t  you In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Seminole  
County. Florida,  In Chanctry,  
for divorce, th* abbreviated  
t ill*  of  which I* Eunlc* M*a 
Howell ,  p laintiff , v. Wendell  
MurtI H mw. 1I, defendant, thla 
notice I* to require you to 111* 
with Ilia Clerk of  aald Court 
your w ritten  dtfanet* .  If any, 
to tha p la in t i f f*  complaint t i l .  
ed In said cau»«, and to aerv* 
a copy on tha p la in t i f f*  a t 
torney*. below, not later than 
th* l l t h  day o f  S«pt*mb*r, A. 
D. 1341.

Herein fall  not or a decre* 
pro confeaoo will  ba entered  
a g i l n e l  you. for default.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
• a i l  o f  aald Court at Sanford.  
Florida,  thla 3th day o f  Auguat,  
A. D. 1344,
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith ,  Jr.. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen  
Deputy Clerk

HUTCHISON AND L E FF L E R  
pu*t Office Drawer H 
Edwards l lu lld lng  
Sanford. Florida  
Attorney* for P la in t iff  
P ubllih  AUg. 11, II , 13. A Ftp!.  
1. 1344.
CDC-33

Legal Notice

MERIAOUH COUNTY 
XONIA4I COMMISSION 

Alltire e l  Public Hearing
Nolle*  I* hereby given, that 

after roneldtrallon . the Semi.  
nol* County Zoning Com m iss
ion will  hold a public hearing  
to determine Ih* feasib i l i ty  of  
recommending to th* Hoard o f  
County CommlMlonera that th* 
fo llow ing described property  
pre irn t ly  aoneJ It-IA, Sinai*  
Family n*ald*ntlal ba ion«d  
R-3 Multiple Family:  Block*  
* -S - [ t i . | l  t lrea lots  1 A 1, 
btunk 13) Fatrlan* Estates.  
Section I replat. Further dee- 
filbert a* ty ing  South of Lake  
Mary liltd . and approximately  
1003 feet Weet of IT. B. 17.(1.

Public h a ir in g  will be held 
In th* Siinlnol* County Court 
H om e, County Commlaeloner*  
Room. Sanford, Florida,  W ed
nesday, August  IS. 1134 *• 7:10 
P. M. nr aa soon th e res f ler  a* 
poaalbla.

Semlnol# County Zoning  
Cummleeton 
lly Robert B. Drown  
Zoning Director, Semi
nole County

P ubllih  Aug. 4, t l ,  1344 
CDC-t

NOTICE OK SUIT 
TO I MICHAEL ItETZLER and 

ELSIE K ItETZLER. hi* 
wlf*. and all parties  c la im 
ing Interest* by, through,  
under, or aga inst  tb* **ld 
Michael R eti lar  and EDI* 
E. R e l i l tr ,  hi* wife, or  
either of  them, and all 
pertlea having  or cla im ing  
to  hav* any right, title, 
or Inlereet In th* proper- 
ty  herein described:

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
FIED that a suit  haa been 
brought aga inst  you, th* na
ture of which 1* to foreclose a 
n r r lg a g *  on Ih* h ire lnaftar  
described real property.

The name o f  tha Court In 
which the suit ha* been In
stituted la th* Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, tn and 
tor Semlnol* County. Florida.  
Th* t it le  o f  th* case la OR
LANDO FEDERA L SAVINGS 
AND L O A N  ASSOCIATION, 
Plaintiff , v*. MICHAEL HETZ- 
LEIt and ELSIE E. RETZLER. 
hit  wlf*. and all  partla* c la im .  
Ing Intaravta hy, through, un
der. or agalnat tha tatd Mi
chael na t i lar  and Etala E. 
Retilar, hi* wlfa. or allhar of  
them, and all partita  having or 
cla im ing  to hav* any right,  
title,  or Inloroat In th* pro- 
perty herein deocrlbtd. De
fendant*. being Chancery Cat* 
No. 14141.

Th* description o f  Ibo real  
property Involved, located In 
Semlnol* Coonty, Flor.da, ta • •  
follow*;

Lot 1*3. LAKE HARRIET  
ESTATES, aa racordad In 
Plat Book 13. pagaa II 
and II, Publlo Record* of  
Seiulnolt  County, Florida.

Tou ara haraby notified fur* 
.har that you ar* required to 
fll* your eevoral anewara to 
tho Complaint heretofore fl leu  
In aald m ortgage foreclosure  
proceedings with Ih* Clerk of  
the Circuit Court o f  Semlnol*  
County, Florida,  In Sanford, 
Florida,  and to serve a copy 
thereof upon th* Plaintiff1* a t 
torney. Robert J. Pl#u», j r„ of  
RUSH. R E E D  AND MAR
SH A L L  II Eaat Livingston  
Avenue. Post Office Box l t d ,  
Orlando, IHorlda, on or bofor* 
th* 10th day af  September,  
1344. Herein fall  not or a  da- 
craa pro oonfaaao will t a  an- 
tarad agalnat you.

Thla aotlca shall ba publl ih -  
•d  anca each week (or tour 
<41 consecutive wash* la Tha 
Sanford Herald. Sanford. F lor
ida. on Auguit  11. Auguot II. 
■ W u o t  II ,  and September 1,

(SEAL)
A rth w  R  Bach with. J r ., 
Clark af tha Clraull Oo»rt 
Semlnol# County. F lor id*  
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa  
Deputy Clark 

Hobart J. Plano, J*. 
ot RUSH. REED A NO 
MARSHALL
** Dlv1*g*t#n AvaasaP. O. Bax 111!
Orlando. Florida 
* ^ ? R N K T S  FOR PLAIN TIFF  
PubHih Aug. i l  j* j s  4  
f l p l .  1. 1334. * • * * , * * , •
CDC-II

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT CM* 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOR SEMI
NOLE COt’NTT. FLORIDA.  
LAW NO. M M

NOTICE OF RULE N I •  I 
STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT  
OF FLORIDA, an Agency o t  tha 
Btata of Florida,  
and
SEMINOLE COUNTT, a  P o ll .  
Heal Subdlvlalon o f  th# I ta ta  
of Florida. Potltlonora,

BHAC.: BENTON *4 aL
Defendant#.  

NOTICE OF EMINENT DO
MAIN PHOCEEDINGII
IN THE NAME AND BT TH E  
AUTHORITY OT THE STATE  
OF FLORIDA:

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CON. 
CERN, and to all  parsons and  
partial having or cla im ing any  
right,  tltla. Inter* aL sstata ,  
m ortgage or other lien to or 
In th* parcel* o f  land haraln* 
a lta r  described and the fo l low 
ing persona, together  with  all  
unl.nown pareoni c la im ing by, 
through or under known par* 
•one who ara dead or who ara 
not known to ba dead or alive:  
IKCTION TT0+0-X301. g T  A T  H 
ROAD 44, SEMINOLE COUNTY* 
NAMES ft ADDRESSES  

Lana C. Alba  
1311 Rldgacrest Drive  
K noxvil le  II. Tannassaa  
SHU No. 134.1, 134.3, 11M

Russel l  W. l larned  
13 Water Street  
South Glastonbury. Conn. 
SHU 131.1. 101.1, 101.1,
103.1
p-nobaoot Saving* Rank  
c /o  George W. Prince,  
President
04 Hammond Avenu*  
Uangor, Main*
SRD 104.1. 104.3, 104.1 

PARCEL NO. 101.1, l i l A  303ft 
RIGHT o r  WAY  

Th* North 10 feet  of  Lot 3*. 
Ulock I, a f  Dreamwold Bubdlvl.  
elan, according to plat recorded 
In tha Public Records o f  S e m i
nole County. Florida; P la l
Book 3, page 30;
Tha land haraln daacrlbad aon .  
ta int  1,130 squ ire  feet .  (.044 
acre) mora or Lea.
OWNED RT: RUSSELL W.

1IARNED, A Single Man 
SUBJECT TO: MORTGAGE ra.  

eordad In O. h . Book III,  
page 13 In favor of  FIRST  
TEDERAL SAVINGS AND  
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY; and 
LEASE recorded In O. R. 
Rook 411, peg* I l f  held by 
MERASE OIL COMPANY 

PAR JEL NO. 103.1
RIGHT OK W AT  

Th* North 30 feet  of  Lot I, 
Block I-A, Ind Section o f  
Dreamwold, according to plat  
recorded In Plat Rook 4, peg*  
10, public record* o f  Semlnol*  
County, Florida!
Th* land herein described con* 
lain* 1,401 equtr* feet, (.CIS 
acre), more or lee*.
OWNED BY I RUSSELL W.

DARNED. A Bln*!* Man 
PARCEL NO. IM.1, I MUZ, lOOft 

RIGHT OK WAY 
Th* South 10 feet  of  th* North  
la  feet of  Lot I, Block I, Ind  
Section o f  Dreamwold, accord* 
Ing to Plat recorded In P la l  
Book 3, page 13, Public R e.  
cords o t  Semlnol* County, F lor-  
ld*i
Tin  land herein described c o n .  
tain* 1,111 *Quar* fe»U 1.01) 
•e r e ) ,  more or let*.
OWN 1) BT: PIIILLIP SI. 

BOYD and wit* MART E. 
BOYD

SUBJECT TO! MORTGAGE re .  
corded In O. H. Rook 333, 
page 111 held by PEN'GU. 
SCOT PAVINGS R A N K :  
and. MORTGAGE recorded 
In O. R. Rook 107, page 311 
held by DAN FIVER and  
w ife  MART PIVER  

PARCEL NO. ISS.I, IMA, IM A  
RIGHT OK WAY  

The North 10 feet  o f  Lot IT, 
Oak Hill Subdivision, according  
to  plat rtoorded In Fla* Book  
1 page If ,  Public Records o t  
Semlnol* County, riorlda;
Th* land herein described eon .  
ta ins 3,443 iquaro foal, (.043 
acrel ,  mnr* or tea*
OWNED BY: LANA &  ASHE,  

W idow
SUBJECT TO: MORTGAGE r e .  

corded tn O. R. Book II .  
p i g *  331 la favor o f  FIRST  
FE D E R A L  SAVINGS AND  
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF  
SEMINOLE COUNTY; and, 
AO RE EM ENT FOR DEE D  
recorded In O. R. Book If ,  
page III  held by HOMER 
D. THOMAS and w lfa  VIO
LET M. THOMAS 

TA K E NOTICE that a  Da-  
d e r a t io n  o f  T ak ing  haa b**n 
fi led In tha abova-atylad cauta,  
by th Pail llonara, tha acquir
in g  authority  a f  thaaa pro
ceeding!, o f  ih* ta k in g  of  tha  
above-daaerlbad lands,  for tha 
purpoaa a*t forth In th* P e t i 
tion In thla oauia, via.) Aa 
right o f  w ay  for a  portion o f  
Btata Road 41 In Bamlnols  
County, Florida, and that tha  
Honorable Volla A. William*,  
Jr. ona o f  Ih* Judgaa o f  th*  
Circuit Oourt In th* Ninth Ju d 
icial  Circuit a f  Florida, will ,  
on th* l l t h  day o f  Auguot. A. 
D. t i l l ,  at  13:33 A. M.. In th*  
Pamlnol* County Courthoua* at  
Btnford, Florida,  conaldtr aald 
Declaration of Taking, appoint  
s p p ra l io r i .  and m aka euch Or
der an th* Court deem* proper. 
Alt part ite  to tha tu l t  and all  
partita  Interacted may appear 
and ba heard ad tha tlma and  
place daelgnalad.

You, and each of  you. ar*  
haraby oommanded to appear  
by (Ring an Anawer to th* 
Petit ion  horotofora filed In thla  
cauta  In tha entitled  Court on 
or before th* 13th day o f  (a p t -  
amber, A. D. t i l l ,  to ahow  
w hat right, tltla, Interaat or  
l lena you, or any a f  you. havo  
In and ta tha abova.described  
lands and sh o w  oauea w by  
tha i i n t  ahould nod be taken  
for tha uee* and purpose* sat  
forth la  tha P all t loa  fi led  
herein.

W ITNESS my Han* a a *  tha  
Baal o f  said Court oa thl* 3th 
day of Auguot.  A. D. 1114.
(BEAL)

A rth u r ft. BoekwKk, Jr.
Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
In and for Bamlnola Coun
ty, Florida.
Byt Martha T. Ylhlea  
Deputy Clark 

HAROLD T. JOHNSON 
County Attornoy  
Box %
Sanford, Florida

JACK W. PIERCE  
Holland Building  
Tallahassee,  F lorida  
Of Counsel for tha Petit ion era. 
Publish Aug. 11, I t ,  I I  ft Sept, 
t, 1111.
CDC-II
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It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. 322-5612 For Fast Results.

Classified
Phones

Pram Hanrurii r i r k i a i *

322-5612
front ••raiBul* rouBtf

425-5938
nial Dlree*—

!Ket L o i r  ftl itn ii fp

i t i
f . * 1 4

►v*a
mto*
&

Up toS H I 1.50 1.50 1.30
8 to 10 1$ 1.5* 1 1-56 2.46

II t ot S 13 1.30 1.89 3.15
16 to 2(1 | 4 11.50 2.52 4.20
21 tn 25 1* 1.50 2.85 | 4.75
26 to 3* I f 1.30 $.42 5.70

Minimum Ad—-1 Llaa
(fit* B .lr t lrr  vterftx **r !!■•)

M lalieam Chare-*
All Skip D a le  A l l  C t i r p f t  
■1 1 -D ar  l la ta

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I1.S0 Per Inch

(M lalaiaia a t  » r o l a n a  
larhaa

ERRORS
Tha H n a l l  w i l l  aa t  ha ra .  
apoaalhl* far  oaora lh a a  a a t  
lararraaf laaarllaa .

COPY
Tka BaralS raaarraa tka prl- 
t l l t f a  a f  rr jart la*  or rat la .  
l a s  Bar a4vrrtlaoMitat ttfclrk 
It f » a a  ab lact lnaablo  la  
lha poller  • (  tkla M a i .  
paper.

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

4. Beauty Care
ACE BEAUTY SALON 

It closed. Cuslumcrt call Cut 
'N Curl Beauty Shop.

22. Plumbing

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS 

BRING TAST 
RESULTS

Legal Notice
f i c t i t i o u s  > i m k

NOTICK IH haraby alven that I 
am  tiiRaaeil In l i m l n f a  at  11)0 
N. Holly. Hanf«r<l. Hnnltmla 
Ciiun . KlnHila. utvlar th* flu- 
t l l loua  n i m i  at, A'lama Tran** 
far ft f t tn n a a  and that I In.  
tend In rfftlatar aald nam* with  
tlia Clark of  lha  Clrrult t’ourt, 
flrmlnala County. Florida, In 
at-'i'nrdanra with  lha prorJtlont  
o f  the F l e t l t J o u a  Jfanta 
Hlatutra. t o .a  lt: Hrrtlon l«S f»> 
Florida fttatutaa l»JJ.

SIr : IV. A. Adama 
PuM1.li A u( .  II . II . IB. *  Rapt. 
i. m i .
C D C -l l

M ITIC K  O F  a iH T  
• T * T K  IIP  Fl .fl  I I I IM  TO I

81UNKT TANCBT Me AUKS  
III. CIIAm.F.8 UirHSKI.L 
MuAnKN, JANK KL.IZA- 
ItKTII MrADKN. and I.K- 
NO IIA ANN MrADKN, tha 
raatdanca o f  each of whom  
la 1001 Treemnnt lload, 
Wlleon, North Carolina.

Toll,  and each o f  you. art  
haraby notif ied that a pet ition  
haa bean brouaht and filed  
aifelnet you, and each o f  you. 
In tha Circuit Om rt.  Ninth  
Judicial Circuit of Florida, In 
and for Samlnola County, In 
Chancary. Caaa No. H.30I, an- 
l l t l td  K8TELLE \V. HWINBON’ 
and P C aO T  JANE MeADBN  
(nee Hwlnaon). Patl l lonert.  ». 
B R A N C H  BANKING AND 
TKUBT COMI’ANT. a foreign  
corporation, at at, I te .p on d en la  
and you, and aach o f  you, ara 
hereby summoned, ordered and 
required to ftla your written  
a n sw e r  or defenses  to tha p e t i 
t ion  filed herein ag a in st  you  
In lha above entit led  cause, tn 
tha  offlea  o f  tha Clerk o f  the  
Circuit Court In and for Bam I- 
Tula County, Florida, a t  hie 
off lea  In the Court Ilouaa In 
Kanford, Florida, on or bafora  
tha Ith  day o f  Bapttmbar, A.D. 
1)11, and to  aarv i  a copy of  
auch an sw e r  or defenaaa upon  
(1KO. A. BPKKIt, JR., or Bpear 
ft Bpear, petltlonere'  a t torneys  
herein, w hose  address la P. O. 
Bog l i l t .  Sanford, F lor ida I I .  
Til ,  on or bafora aald data aa 
raqulrad by tha la w s  o f  F tor .  
Ida and tha l i l t  Florida Rulaa 
o f  Civil Procadur*. If you fall  
t o  do ao, a  Daoraa Pro Confe.su  
will  he entered aga lnet  you 
for the relief  demanded In the  
Petition.

Tou are further notified that  
the  nature o f  (hta suit or pro.  
se ed ing  It to have said Court 
appoint Tha Atlantic  National  
Hank o f  Jacksonvil le ,  or som e  
other  qualified  pnreon. aa 
Trustee o f  the t,e»t W ill  and 
T estam en t  of  C. It. BW1NBON. 
deceased, with  power lo se l l  
lha fo l low in g  described land, 
ty in g  and being  In Hemlnole 
County, Florida, t o -w i l t

Lota t through I and IT 
through 14. Illock "U" 
Traet No. IT, and W a  Id 
and IT, Block "E". Tract 
No IT. ALL In BANLANDO 
SPRINGS, according to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat  
Rook 4, page (4 In the o f .  
flea o f  the Clark of  Circuit 
Court o f  Hemlnole County,  
Florida; I.KBB right o f  way  
for Interstate 4; uniter the 
authority and term , of said 
Will.

WITNESS my hand s s  Clark 
of said Circuit Court of Semi-  
note County, Florida, and lha 
sea l  of aald Court, a t ^ a n fo r d ,  
Kemlr >le County, Florida, this  
l o c i  day of  August .  A. D 1144. 
IBEALI

Arthur K. H c k w l t h .  J r .  
Clark of Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida. 
By: Martha T. Vlhten 
Deputy Clark 

OKI) A BPKKIt. JR.
OF SPEER ft BPI1ER 
Attorneys for PMItlenerg  
P. O. Bog 1144 
Sanford, Florida m il  
Publish Aug. u . if, si, ft
Sept. I, 1144,
C DC-14

COMPLETE BEAUTY SER 
VICE. Reasonable prices 
Free parkins, 2nd A Oik 
Harriott'* Beauty Nook, 10S 
S. Oik, 322-3742.

Permanent Special 
Our Budget Wave Now $6.95 

Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. 322 0834

PERMANENT SPECIAL for 
August, $6 complete. Ha tel 
Porter Reiuty Shop, 11(14 W 
25th. 322-1321.

8. Dors • Cnta - Pets
PENS A RABBITS 

Approximately 60 rabbit* 
MS Male and Femalo 

«’h. 322-9197

AKC CHIHUAHUA ruppica 
Ph. 322-9392.

10. Poultry - Livestock
SHETLAND PONIES, $75 and 

up. Will pasture. Plenty rid 
ing ipacc. Ph. 322-5479.

HENS FOR SALE. 200. All 
Must Go! 35c each. Snyder'a 
Poultry Farm, Lake Jessup

13. entering - Fond
OKRA. 322-0415.

O K n A .  P H .  322 6658.

15. Special Services
COMPLETE Laws 

Service. 322-2310.
Yard

22. Plumbing

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repalri 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

OLD NEWSPAPERS 
FOR SALE 

25 LBS. - GOc 
SANFORD HERALD

Legal Notice
In lh a  C uurt <>r lh a  t 'a u n ly  
J u d g e , briw laula  C o u n ty , F lu r -  
Id ’i,  In 1‘r o b a Ir .
In ra i t k t » l r  n f
OBOAIt (J. BARNES,

ru c«m4 
T n  A ll C rrdltnrw a n d  P rraana  
M a tin g  C lglm n nr llrn tn n d a  
A g n ln a t Bald K a tg ln

You and each o f  you ere here
by notif ied  and required tn 
prneant any e lalma and de
mands which you. nr either nf 
ynu, m ay have agatnat the  
es ta te  o f  OSCAR G. IIAHNKH. 
deceased, late  o f  (Irant Cnun- 
t ) ,  Wlecnntln. to  the  County  
Judge o f  Hemlnole County,  
Florida, a t  h is  o f f ic e  In the 
court houee o f  aatd County at 
Hanford, Florida, w ithin  » li  
ca lendar m onths from the time  
of  the  t i n t  publication o f  this  
notice. T w o  co p ies  o f  each  
claim or demand shall lie In 
writ ing,  and shall  s t a le  the 
place of  res idence and poet o f 
f ice address o f  tha claimant,  
and shal l  ba sw orn to by tha 
cla im ant,  hla agent ,  or attor-  
ieey and acoompnnlad by a f i l 
in g  fe# o f  ona dollar and eurh 
cla im or demand not ao filed  
shal l  ba void.

K enneth  B. Barnee  
Aa ancil lary  administrator  
of  tha Eatata of  
OSCAR fl. BARNES.  
Deceased

GEO. A. SPE ER , JR .
I11H Magnolia Avenue  
Sanford, Florida  
A ttorney for aald Eatata  
Publish Aug. 11, II, 21, ft Sept. 
1. 1M4.
CDC-IT

ELDER SPRINGS 
PLUMBING

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE 
322-7857 or 322-3115

24. Well Drilling
WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
Alt Types anti Siwi 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W 2nd St F A 2 6432

25. Air fond. & Heating

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE C0„ Inc. 
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION 
Sales and Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ed Callan Ph. 322 6154

31. Musical Instruments
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-42X1

PIANO SVC. 8c TUNING 
Rebuilding - Refelting 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

322-2661 — After 12 p. m.

50. Mine. For Sale

Jibe fconfnrh Rrralh Aug. 11, 19G4 — Page 9 84. Real Estate * Sale

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

•Don't mind him! Ho’* Jutt been watching too many
to o th p a s te  com m a rolalal'*

BILL'S BARGAIN BARN 
BARN OF 10,000 Items open 

*V4 days. 1300 Grapeville 
Ave., Sanford, Fla.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Patios, Floor, Free Estimates 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stonca.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO, 
309 Elm Ave. 322-5751

FLEA MARKET 
Every Saturday A Sunday, 715 

N. Dixie Freeway, New Smy' 
m a. Antiques, Modern, Used, 
Space Available.

1958 348 Chev. motor complete 
ly rebuilt. 322-9511 after 3 
322-7547.

WORLD BOOK Encylopedia, 
Used, large type edition. 
Park Ave. Trailer Court, 
Lot 93, Sanford.

5.6 HP. David Bradley gar 
don tractor with 4’ mowing 
attachment. Also hirrow k  
plowing attachments, $150, 
Owner moving. Must sac- 
rifificc. Ph. 322-5503.

D1AL-0-MAT1C ZIZ ZAG 
REPOSSESSED '04 Model 

makes buttonholes. Sews on 
buttons, makes hundreds of 
decorative s t i t c h e s ,  etc. 
Guaranteed. Take up r»  
malning 5 payments of $7.50 
Phone 322-M2T.

4 YEAR OLD HOTPOINT 
Electric Stove with thermo
static griddle Included. M5. 
322-7073.

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console stored 

locally. Reported like new. 
Responsible party can take 
at hlg saving on low pay
ment balance. Write MIAC 
Credit, 133 Simpson Dr., 
Rome, Georgia.

IN TIIR CIRCUIT COI'RT OF 
THK NINTH J rD tC IA I,  C l l l -  
C U T  IN ANII FOR REMINOI.E
c o u n t y , f i .o r i d * .
CHANCERY NO. 1434ft
SUFFOLK FRANKLIN IAV  
I NOB BANK,

PUIntlf f .
ve.
o .  W . RO D G ER S, a t  u*.

Data (Manta.
NOTICK OP SUIT IN 

MORTOAUB PORBUl.OHl.ltlS 
T O : a ,  W. Rodgara  
• •■ • ID B N C B i In an unknown  

m ain  or oountry o thsr  than 
tha g ln ln  o f  Florida, and  
m a il in g  addraaa being:  
VAH-S. Flaat Post  Ottlcs,  
Naw Turk, N tw  York 

TOi Batty J. Rodgara, hla wlfa  
RKaiDENCEt : : o :  Jaffataon  

■traat, Owanaboro, K e n 
tucky

Tou ara haraby nollflad that  
a Complaint to foraalnaa a rar- 
tain m ortgaga  anrumbarlng tha 
fo l lo w in g  dascrlbad raal pro
party, lo .w t t :

L»t «, Block C, COUNTRT  
CLUB MANOR UNIT NO. I. 
according to tha plat thara-  
of  aa racordad In Flat Book 
II .  Paga Tl and 71. Public  
Raoorda o f  Samlnola Coun
ty, Florida

haa baan fllad a gain at >«ui In 
tha abova atylad lu l l ,  and you 
ara raqulrad to aarva a co p y  
of  y< t.- Anawar or olhar plaad-  
Ing lo tha Complaint on PUIn-  
t t f f a  attornay, ANDKRSuN, 
Ut’SIf. DKAN, ft LOWNDK8. SIS 
Ka»l Cantral Boulavard. Orlan
do. Florida, and f i le  lha orig inal  
A »i* w#r or t  *1 * a r| i n g in
tha offlea o f  tha Clark o f  tha 
Circuit Court on or bafora lha 
»lh day of  Saplambar. 1»«« If 
you fall tn do ao. a dtcraa pro 
ronfatao wilt  ha takan agalnat  
you for tha rallaf damandad la 
tha Complaint.

This Notlca shall  ba publish-  
ad on i s  a waak for four con-  
aa, u llva  waaka In tha Sanford  
llrratd.

DATED T i l l !  Tth day nf 
A u au a t ,  m i .
IBEALI

Arthiir i f  Backwlth ,  J r .  
Clark e f  tka Circuit Court  
By! Martha T. Vlhlan  
Uaputy Clark

r*,bi,5(!i A“r  n ' 15 * B,pt 
C D C -l l

AUGUST SPEC. Foam let 
cheats, 99 cents. Surplus
City. 201 W. 1st St.

Legal Notice

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1— TiOit ft Found  
3— Psrsonata  
1— Baauly  Cara 
I— Day Nurisr laa  
I —Child Cara 
S—D oga—Cat a—Pato

10—  L lv s s t o c k
11— Hpaclal Notlrsa  
I I —Catarina-
14—  Placaa to Eat

15— Bpaclal Sarvlcaa  
IS— Sw im m ing  Pools  
IT— Janitoria l  S t r v k s e  
t l —D o - l t -  Youraalf
IS— llulldara Supptlaa
10— d ' o n c r a t a  Con Mr.
31— Hums llapalra  
33—I’lumtdlig
33— Painting  
t l —Wall Dril l ing  
31— Air Cond. ft l la a l ln g  
31— Radio - Talavlalon  
3S— l'holo ft Kqulpmsnt
30—  Homo Appllancaa
11—  Mualoat Inatrumanta  
13— Uualnaaa Equlpmant
31— Job Print ing  
11—Upholstary
SS— Vacuum Claanara 
17—Moving ft Storaga  
II— E itarm lnatora  
I I — P lan ts— Flow ara—Baa da 
60— Mlsc. For Mala 
I I — Artlctaa For Itant 
SI— Swap nr E xchange  
11— Wantad To Buy 
I I — Fu m l  I ura For Bala 
I t — Antlquaa For Bala 
I I — Monty To Loan 
ID— Uualnaaa Opportunltlaa

322-5612
From Sanford E io h a n g n

*1— M onty Wantad  
*4—Savlnga A Loan 
SS— tnauranca
4S—School« ft Instructions  
TO— Emptnyniant Sarvlcaa 
Tl— Mala l lalp Wantad  
TS— Fa mala l la lp  Wantad  
Tl—Mats or Famala Itrlp  
T4—Sntaa Help Wantad  
TT—Situation  Wantad  
St— Incoma Proparty  
S3— Bualnaaa I’r u p —Sals  
S3— Baal Eatata Wantad  
I t — Itaal Eatata Bala 
S7— Uualnaaa Itantala 
*0—tail* For Sala 
St — Farm s—Grove a 
*3— Out o f  Htata Acrraga  
Si— Knuata For Sala 
S i — llouaaa—Sala or Rant  
t l — Ilouaa For Rant 

JOO— llsaort  Itantala 
101 — Tral iara—Cabanas  
103—Mohlla Uomaa—Sala  
101— Mohlla llomaa— Rant  
lo t—Trallsr S p ie s— Rant  
10S—Trallar Lota— Sala 
101— Apartmanta For Rant  
101— Rooms For Itant
110— Hotal Rooms
111—  Itantal Aganta  
111— Wantad To Itant 
IIS— Autoa For Hats
111—Autoa— Sala or  Trada  
111— Trucks For Sala
130—  Autoniotlva sarvlca
131— fcootara ft Cyclaa 
111— Boata A Motors 
13S— Marina Supptlaa

425-5938
From s m i  Incite County  

(D ia l  P lr te t )

50. Mlsc. For Sale
WILL accept best reasonable 

offer for 18 cu. ft. stainless 
steel commercial refrlgera 
tor. Good running condition 
Contact Dick Aiken or call 
322-6625.

81 per Day Rental for Electric 
Carpet Shampooer with pur 
chase oi Blue Lustre. Car- 
roll’a Furniture.

CLUB ROCKING CHAIR k  
Scoop chair. Reasonable. 
668-5100.

USED LUMBER: 2x4 through 
2x12. Shetling and flooring. 
322-0793,

51. Art ides For Kent

IN TH E C IH C trT  COURT. 
NINTH JUOICIAL CIRCUIT O f  
FI.o il  JIM. IN AND r u n
gRRINOLM COUNTY.
LAW NO, sans

NOTICK O F  SI IT
IILYTIIK MOTOR LINES, INC., 
a Florida corporation,

Plaintiff .-vs-
COMMODITT SERVICE COB- 
I’OHATION, g  foralgu corpora
tion,

Defendant.
■TATE OF FLORIDA TO 

COMMODITY S E R V I C E  
CORPORATION, *  foreign  
corporation, whoa# prln 
clpal placa o f  bualnaaa la 
i : o  Wall Btraot, Now York, 
New York:

You ar* nnilMad that ault haa  
liaan Instituted aga lnat  you  In 
tha Circuit Court, Ninth Judl 
ot»I Circuit In and for garni- 
nole County. Florida, sack in g  
to recover tha sum of F ive  
Thousand Nina Hundred Slaty  
Three and l i / 1 0 0  Dollars III ,-  
Sftg.et>. together  w ith  a writ  
of a l t s 'h m r n t  Involving 631 
Ctna Froi.  Hole. Beat located  
In gemlnote County, Florida  
Tl.l i  natlre la to require you  
to  fits with the Clark o f  said 
Court your written defsnaee. If 
any, to the pla intif f 's  com 
plaint In said c a m s ,  and tn 
>rrtr a copy on tha pla intiff's  
attorneys, below, not tatsr than  
tha It 'h  day of  Haptember, A 
D 1**4.

Herein fall nnt or a daoraa 
pro contasso wil l  ha antsrad  
agalnat you, for default.

W | —NESS my hand and tha 
•aal nf aald Court at  Sanford,  
Florida, this 7th day of  August,  
A D. t»*l .
(SEAL)

Arthur tl Rarkwlth, Jr. 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlan  
Da put y Clark

HUTCHISON AND I.KFFLKR  
P o l l  Office Drawer H 
E d s a r d a  Building  
Sanford, Florida  
Attorneys for P la in t i f f  
Puhllah Aug. t l ,  II . 3S ft (apt.  
I. till . *’
CDC-ll

RENT A BED
Rol'.away, Hospital k  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month

Ph. FA 2-5111 111 W. l i t  St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

55. Furniture For Sale

For We biggest inaction of 
nearly new and need furni
ture. tee Noll’* Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 8.

•  PIECE DINING R o o m  
Suite. Gag range. Odd piec
es. Ph. 322 0454.

FKEE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering k  Mattress ren

ovating. New k  Used Furni
ture. Cell Nil Bedding Mfg. 
Co., i t  709 Celery Ave. 
TA 2-2UT.

Sell Ue Your Furniture. 
Quiek Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2tet7T.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Msrt 313 Sanford 
Ave Ph. FA 3-4182.

BAHAMA BED 4" Rubber 
mattress 4c 2 Rubber Bolst
ers, all nylon covered, 823. 
119 Burke St., Altamonte 
Springs.

69. Schools & In s tru c tio n s

KINDERGARTEN 
1101 W. 20th St. (Rear) 

Mr*. J. W. Carter 
Sth Year — 322-0317 

Enrollment of IS Only 
Beit in Pre-school education

69. Schools & Instructions

HOLLY AVE. 
KINDERGARTEN 
JUNIOR KINDERS 

2427 HOLLY AVENUE 
Ph. 322-3560 

Die Finest In 
Pre-School Education

71. Mnle Help Wanted

SIAN to service Iniurance 
Debit in Sanford. Salary 
plus commissions with op
portunity for fast advance
ment. Reply to P, O. Box 
1123, Sanford.

PAINTERS. Experienced only 
A. J. Adcock, 322-9558.

77. Situation Wanted
WILL KEEP Children in my 

home for working mothers. 
322-2626.

WINDOWS Cleaned. Houaee 
washed. Ph. 322-2155.

82. Hunlnesa Prop. • Hale

ACE BEAUTY SALON. Cost 
of equipment. Ph. 322-4013.

84. Kenl Estate - Hale

AMBITIOUS?
IF You're willing to do a lit

tle fixing and painting, you 
will profit end be proud to 
own this Urge 3 BR LAKE- 
FRONT Home. Almost 2 
acres (could be divided la
ter). Private but only 10 
miles from (own. Reduced 
to 815,100 with good terms. 
Cali

BART PILCHER, BROKER 
rpriunal Service 

Call 322-7498

WANTED
WEEK END RANCHER

Who needs 4 acres of excell
ent pasture land, (fenced 
with two flowing welli). Al
so Includes ■ modern 10 x 
45 U. '56 model bunk house 
with Cabana and screened 
porch. HURRY I "STAKE 
YOUR CLAIM NOW." Ride 
Southbound Stage 3.4 miles 
from City Limits. F o r  
schedule call

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

M6S 8. Park Ave.
Phones FA 3-2364 or FA 2-23*5

87. IlusinMA Rentals

FOR LEASE—Service Station. 
Good location. Good pro
duct*. Good treatment. Ph. 
locally 322-4342, or apply to 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

90. Lota For Sale
MAYFAIR BUILDING LOTS. 

102 Ft. frontage, 119 No. 
Scolt Ave. Will consider 
reasonible offer. J. N. Rob
son. J r . Ph. 322-1535 or 322- 
0228.

RIVERFRONT HIDEAWAY 
Located In center of Shad A 

Bass fishing on the beautiful 
St. Johns River a I960 lo x 
35 Ft. Aluminum trailer 
completely furnished on 
Urge lot. Trailer, lot and 
hideaway with restful quiet
ness and privacy may be 
yours for 8>,5O0 with Easy 
Term*!

Stemper Agency
Rcaltor-Insuror-Trades 

323-4291 1919 S. French Ave.

LAKE MINNIE 
« LAKEFRONT LOTS 

Fully Improved 
Sewer, Water. Site 112 x 180. 

Sacrifice 85500 Each. Char* 
les Sellgman, 1201 E. Robin 
son Av«., Orlando. Phone 
422-3576. Brokers Invited.

95. Houma For Sale

95. Housen For Sale
LOCH ARBOR. Large 4 Bed

room, 2 Bath, pine panel
ed Florida Room, Central 
air, sprinkler system, patio, 
150X150 lot. Ph. 322 8522, 207 
Ridge Rd.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
New H o m e ,  West Fourth 

Street, Just off Persimmon, 
Call 838 3911 Collect.

Shown Daily 1-7

GREENBIUAK 
Choice lets available tn 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf couno. 
Cuitom building to your 
specification!. Greenbrlar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
302 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL OutaUndiog 2 k  3 
Bedroom Homes available in 
all Areas of Sanford. Let us 
Show you Around 1

Seminole Realty
1801 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 tnyllme

97. Houma For Rent
3 BEDROOM house. Clean k  

close in. Call Jimmie Cowan 
322-4013.

2 2 BEDROOM H O U S E S ,  
space heater, kitchen equip
ped. Available Aug. 3 A 
Aug. 28. 323-2858.

100. Resort Rentals
HUTCHISONS 

OCEANFRONT APTS. 
339 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Beach 

Call 322-4058

101. Trailer • Cabanaa
TENT Camping Trailer. New 

tires. Sleep 8. 8150. 332-0329 
cvenlngi.

102. Mobile Homes • Sate
'63 EXPANDO. 3 BR, SS x 10. 

Sacrifice. $1300 equity. Ph. 
322-7462.

NORDI ORLANDO. 2 bed
room, screened porch, nicely 

landscaped. 130 N. Cortes.

FHA • RESALES 
Like new, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 

MASONRY Homes, 1 A 2 
Baths, Kitchens Equipped. 
$100 Down, Payments lees 
th in  rant.

HELMLY REALTY 
Ph. 322 1641

2 BEDROOM house, 117 Gar 
risoa Dr. Ph. 322-7708.

3 BEDROOM, 3 bath home 
Residential. 322-3388.

NEW HOMES
Crystal Lake Park—Lake Mary 

Shown by appointment Ph 
322-3381.

NEW HOMES 
Available In Sanford area and 

long wood area (6 ml. So. on 
17-92). Ready for occupancy 
$63.00 per mo. and up. 

Sale* office: 802 Highland Ave 
Long wood, Fla,
838-3911 Collect

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 
1, m .  A 1 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAY MEND 

For Complete Information 
See or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALKS BROKER
We Have The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2666 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 .122-7496

Government Owned 
Home*

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of 1, 3, end 4 

Bedrooms located in various 
sect ions of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - F HA
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker

JIM H UN T 
REA LTY
Office: 322 2118 
Nights: 323-0700 

322 0841 
2524 Psrk Drive

. ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, As so. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, aereeo- 
ed patio. Ph. 323 0368.

DHS HOME WILL SUPPORT
YOU!

Completely furnished 3-story 
borne. Nice looking, in ex
cellent condition, convenient
ly located. Net rental In
come lad  year $300 per 
month. Total price $17,000 
and low down payment to 
responsible buyer.

SOUTHWARD
Investment A Realty

US N, Park Ava, 3228173

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave. FA 10121

96. Houses * Sale or Kenl

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call a v a n i n g a 
122-15*7.

THREE BEDROOM, m  baths, 
G. I. loan, Urge comer lot, 
Urge shade trees, 107 Tuck 
• r  Drive, Sanford. 322-2288.

97. Houses For Rent
1 BR, Unfurnished bouse. Ph 

322-8892.
UNFURNISHED H O U S E  

Country living near SunUnd, 
2 Bedroom, kitchen equipt. 
water (urn. $45 mo. Phone 
322-3170.

FURN. 2 Bedroom, CB, oak 
floors, masonry home. 1 
Block W. of Hwy. 17-92 on 
434, then t Block S. on East 
St. to Vincent Dr.

F U R N I S H E D  1 Bedroom 
House. Utilities furoiahed, 
$60. 3226920.

FURNISHED COTTAGE at 3 
Points. 865 per month. Ph. 
322-1407.

LOCH ARBOR: Attractive un
furnished house, 2 bedroom*, 
•errened porch, carporte, 
utility • storage, k i t c h e n  
equipped. Excellent condi
tion. Ph. 322-2468.

LAKE MARY. 2 Bedroom, 
Florida room, fenced yard. 
322-1307.

3-BEDROOM bouae, 730 Cher
okee Circle. 322-8438.

2-BEDROOM furnished house. 
108 W. 18th St. Ph. 349-3952.

2 A 3 Bedroom House* 
Payton Realty 

322-1301 1702 at Hiawatha
RENTALS

Furnislu-d or Unfurnished 
Ball-BUlr Agency 

Ph. 322-5841 111 S. Park Ave.

1 BR. Furo. House. Ph. 668-
5122.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, largo 
lot. Available August 10. 703 
Cherokee Circle, Sunland. 
Ph. 323 0040.

10 and 3 Bedroom*
NEW and USED 

Awnings & Cabanas 
QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 

Hwy. 17-92 S 322 2562

103. Mobile Home* • Rent
HOUSETRA1LER with Ca

bana A full bath. $45 per 
month. {Overview Ave. Call 
322-3100 after •  p. m.

1 2 BEDROOM and 1 3 bed
room, Bowman's Trailer 
Court. 668-4908.

HOUSETRAILER, 2 Room*, 
Urge cai-porte, connecting 
large lot, Wcstalde, $50. Ph. 
322-5118.

106, Apartment* for Rent

Furn. Apt. 2300 HeflonvBU.

FURNISHED apartments, 8 
blocks from downtown. $43, 
$80 and $83 per month. 
Some utilities furnished. Ph. 
322-3841.

NEAR NAVAL BASE 
Nicely Furn. 1 BR Apt. 

2013 Sangord Ph. 6B8-4J23

Clean 4 Room*. *11 Park.
CLEAN 4 Room*. Alt Park.

a ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
$11.50 week, Electric k  wa
ter furnished. 322-3219.

115. Autoa For Salt
1938 MERCURY SU. Wgn. 

New motor, $363. 322-5598,

1983 FORD Cortina 2 Dr. Sn* 
dan. Named "International 
Car of the Year" by Auto- 
Univeraum Magailne. Up tq 
.12 MPGI European Quality 
Built! Sparkling Blue and 
Like New! Only $1394! I CaB 
Dm Adams at Holler* of 
Sanford, Downtown, 322-0711.

1980 BUICK Le Sabre, extra 
clean throughout, full power, 
no air. 81395. Ph. 323-5*09.

19*1 CORVAIR 700 4-door, $9M 
19*1 VOLKSWAGEN comer- 

tlble, $1105
1981 VOLKSWAGEN Station 

Wagon. $1195
1959 PONTIAC 4-door Hardtop, 

$993
SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY 
(00 French Ava. 3220361

*2 FALCON. Std. sh ift RAH. 
1 Owner, $1*3. 332-2073.

EFFICIENCY. $40. *11 Park

FURNISHED 3 Room Apart 
ment. Clean A close in. $53 
month. LlghU A water In 
ciudad. 323-9307 altar 2 p m.

2 FURNISHED Apt*. (30 A
$40 month. Adults. Ph. 
122-9410.

AIR conditioned bedroom in 
3 room furnished apt. $83.00. 
I l l  E. Sth, 9220283.

FURN. Apt. Closa In. JimtnU 
Cowan. 322-4018.

EFFICIENCY. |40. *11 Park.

MODERN Furn. apta. Also 
Storage space. Ph, 332-1374.

CLEAN lot Floor Apt. Pvt. 
ent. 1004 Palmetto.

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath A shower, suitable 
for couple or single person 
or retired. All utlllUee in 
eluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on 1st St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking k>U 
and shopping center. In 
quire at Manuel Jacobsoa 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS 
114 W. First St.

2 LARGE Nicely turn. Duplex 
apis. 14th Ave., Longwood, 
* mi. from N.A.S. Ph. S3*- 
3298.

$ Bank $
Repossessions

'S3 Gonsel, $1391 ba!., $3* mo. 
'*3 Renault, $9*1 bel, $39 mo. 
’«l Renault, $M1 bal, $32 mix 
*«1 Ram. Wg. $1197 bal $45 mo. 
**1 VW Bus, $1091 bal, $43 mo. 
'*0 Corvalr, $797 bal, $33 mo. 
'«  Fal. Vi PU $781 bal, $34 mo. 
'*0 Ang. Ford, $391 bal, $32 , 
'*0 Angelia, $391 bal, (32 mo. 
’39 Merc. $*9l bal, $81 mo, 
■3* Ply. $781 bal, $33 mo. 
'36 Ply Wg. $7*3 bal, $33 mo, 
' »  Ford, $397 bal, $32 mo, 
'38 Chev. Wg., $*»2 bal, $31 ma 
'3* Old*. $391 bal., $31 mo. 
■31 Cadillac, $741 bal, $32 mo. 
’38 Oiry. 8*91 bal, $3t mo.
'3* Pont. $741 bal, 832 mo.
•M'S* Chev. $314 bal., $2* mo. 
•ST Chev. V* f«91 bal $32 mo. 
*57 Ram. Wg., $397 bal $29 mo. 
'3* Ram. $330 bal, $24 mo,
’37 Old*. $693 bal, $33 mo.
'ST Ply. HT. $667 bat, $32 mo, 
'38 Chev. Cnv. $762 bal $32 mo. 
'S3 Chev., $482 bal, $24 mo. 
•34 Cadillac, $399 bal, $23 mo. 
'54 Pont. $399 bal, $23 mo, 
•54 Metro, $499 bal. $24 mo, 
■3j Cadillac. $391 bal, $22 mo. 
'35 Old*, $172 bal., $to mo. 
'35 Chryaier. $97 bal, $3 mo, 
•M Lark, $269 bal., 814 mo. 
'33 Ford, $99 bal, $1 mo, 
'36 Ford. SS $99 hal„ $3 mo. 
'33 Bulck, $7* bal, $2 mi*

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC. 

1 A O  WNFORD AVE. 
I U I Z  OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503
120, Aulomulive Service

VW SPECIALIST 
WRIGHTS AUTO REPAIR 

Foreign A Domestic 
S. Sanford Ava. A crofts 

from H.L.1L 3220247.•  1
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

F roe inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Recorial 
A repairs dlicounted.
211V* E. 3rd. 322-3448

Auto Gitas,
A Seat Cavers

AUTO GLASS
SEAT COVER CO.

y» *. m  st. r «  h w  
a l l  w o rk  g u a r a n t e e d

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED 1

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Pb. FA 3-4833

FURNISHED Apts. 322-8330.

1 BR. furn. houie, Lake Mary, 
No peU. 322-3040.

LAKE MARY — Completely 
refiniabed kuide A out Un
furnished 3 Rooms, kitchen 
equipped, new carpeting, 
Florida Room, screened 
porch, enclosed garage, 1 
block of Public Beach. 
Adults or with small child. 
|7S. Ph. 3220411.

S BEDROOM HOUSE, Un
furnished, 322-1837.

3-BEDROOM. 3 bath, FU. 
room, kitchen equipped, 
draperies. (133 mo. 322-5838 
evenings. 322-7480 day*.

3 BR, unfurnished house, $90 
mo. Alr-cooditloned, DR. 610 
E. 14th St. J. N. Robson Jr. 
322-1333 or 3220228.

2-BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped, large corner lot, close 
to shopping centers, walking 
distance to Plnecreit school. 
{62.50 mo. 270* Magnolia 
Avft, 322- ^

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 
ulitities included. A d u l t s  
only. Lake Mary. 322-49*2.

FURN. APT. 322-2*00.

EFFICIENCY apartment for 1 
or couple, llghta k  water furn- 

ialicd. $45. 322-7399.

2 ROOM Furnished Apartment. 
Ph. 322-5927.

108. Room* For Rent

SLEEPING ROOM, Private 
bath and entrance. 322-399*.

115. Autoa For Sale
'33 FORD, good body, good 

mechanical condition, Call 
322-0*4*. Claude Hanoi!.

• 2  CORVAIR M o n ta ,  4 sp eed .
RH, bucket teats, wUls-rad 
interior. $1200. Call 322-37*7

'*2 CORVAIR 700. 133-0984.
19*2 Ford F2S0. «  ton •  Cy

linder engine. Low mileage, 
overload springs, Van type 
body. A real buy a t $1493. 
Ph. David Smith. 3220(09 
nlghu, 322-0711 Days,

Local automobHa dastera of
fer their beat buys in Herald 
claiiified display ad*. .

123. Iloata 4k Motors
FISHING BOAT with Coo troll, 

motor and trailer, $210. Ph. 
322-7775.

IDEAL FOR FAMILY. 17* 
Swift, 73 hp Johnson, Gatov 
trailer. Extras. 3220173.

17’ Gtaaa Boat, 50 hp motor, 
DU trailer. Many extras. 
Reasonable. 322-2879.

Gateway To The waterway
Robson Sporting Goods 

Your EVINRUDE Dam ter 
30400 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3981

Yoo Nead 
Ke’al-Es-tate’ 

be hit
Res’i'den’tlal
Com-mer’cial
In-dus’tri-al

D-I-A-L
Adelaida or Marla 

A-T
• 322-3829 *

MERLE W. WARNER
* RE’AL-TOR’8 • 
708 So. Park Arp.

Sanford, Fla.
(the church needs yea) I



I
t

were widespread prediction* 
that he would prove to he even 
mom progressive, and even 
mors concerned with Christian 
unity, than hla great predeces
sor. In the light of hla en
cyclical, such predictions seem 
to have been premature.

and "pacem In terrla."
Instead, Pope Peul VI eeema 

to be speaking to hie own 
Catholic flock, In the voice of 
a benign but somewhat aus
tere father.

When Paul VI ascended the 
papal throne last year, there

9f LOUIS CA88ELS 
United Press Istenatisnal
Pops Paul's first encyclical 

k  evidently intended to reas
sure conservatives in the Ro
man Catholic Church.

M k Warty to be a severe 
disappointment to Catholic 
progressives who had hoped 
(hat Patti VI would fallow in 
i t s  footsteps of the late Pope 
John XXIII.

One highly-paced Catholic 
progressive told this reporter,

PARTNERS — T h • 
cowboys grow small in
Montgomery, N. Y., 
and ths horses grow 
big, but whit or it? 
They get along famous
ly. Ths candid shot was 
taken a t ths local fire 
department's h o r s e  
show.

vanced at the Vatican council. 
Hie doctrine holds that all bis
hop* share with Uw Pope lo 
the supreme government of 
the church.

Beyond any specific thing the 
Pope said, Catholic conserva
tives win be heartened end 
progressives dismayed by the 
general tons of ths encyclical. 
It cooaplcuoualy lacks the 
openness and warmth, and Uie 
concern for non-Catholle opin
ion, which radiated from John 
XXIII's "m ater at magtster"

TBs University of Florida's 
Collage of Engineering hat 
conferred 5,310 bachelor* de
grees, BOB masters degrees,
end M doctor of philosophy 
dagies* sines Its founding in 
IPOS.

COOL WATER—'This pretty miss caused some distraction 
la Rome—when it can get pretty hot—when ihe decided 
le cod bar feet hi one o f  the d tjrs many fountain*.

C O M P L E T E

Paul's First Encyclical Sounds* Campaign Costs

More Like Pius 12th Than John Now $2,671,268
after reading key passages 
from tbs encyclical:

"It doesn’t sound Ilka John 
XXIII at all. U sounds liks 
Pope Plus XH."

Ha said ths Pope's stric
ture* against communism wars 
obviously prompted by con
cern about ths domestic poli
tical situation in Italy, and 
were intended to alam abut the 
"opening to the left" attribut
ed John XXIII.

With Italian President Car
lo* Sign I near death, Tope 
Paul apparently felt that the 
Vatican should throw its full 
weight behind embattled right 
wing parties in Italy, Hsocc 
he condemned communism— 
by name—tn the strongest 
terms used by ths Vatican 
sine* Plus XII.

Aside from whatever impact 
K may have on Italian politi 
tics, the main effect of the en
cyclical may be to place a 
damper on hope* for rapid 
progress toward Christian un 
Ky.

Pope Paul chosa to lay hea 
vy strata jn  papal primary— 
which, aa ha hlmaeU pointed 
out, is a principal "stumbling 
block" to Catholic-Orthodox 
reunion. Hla emphasis on it 
can hardly have any effect 
other than to chill the warmer 
atmosphere in relations which 
wai established at hla meetings 
with Orthodox Patriarch Ath- 
eoagoras I In Jerusalem last 
January.

Hla Insistence that papal au 
premacy Is essential to the 
unity of the church also will 
greatly moderate any optlm 
km  that Protestants may have 
felt about the doctrine of "col 
leelallty" which has been ad

Bertds* hiving ths moat complete stocks 
of r**dy-to-u*e lumber, we're also a  do- 
tt-yourself hsven. For til your home fix
u p  M ad s, shop ua!

TRU-LOX PRE-BUILT

Roof Trusses
SCOTTS LAWN CARE

Bonus •  Turf Builder 0  Dawn 
•  FERTILIZER SPREADERS 

For Sale or Rent
WE FEATURE U 8 0

Glidden & Texolile
QUALITY PAINTS

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Hardware Dept.
Ws stock a complete 11m  ef builders bird ware, 
laws sad garden took, hose, sprinklers and 
Uw famous Lawn Boy Mowers.

GATOR
Lumber & Hardware 

700 French A re.
Ph. 322-7121

PICNICS are part of summer fun and young 
Jimmy Jny Shook, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Shook of Lake Hodge, Is shown enjoying .the 
family picnic given for members of the Sunshine 
Circle of Casselberry Community Methodist 
Church and their guests last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Howard, Lake Drive, 
Casselberry. (Herald Photo)

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
With two expensive months 
■till to come before election 
time, Florid* gubernatorial 
candidates report campaign 
expenditures at $2,671,268.

Uw origins I field of nine 
candidates hss been narrowed 
to two by the primaries, Re
publican Charles Holley of St. 
Petersburg and Democrat 
Haydon Burns of Jacksonville.

The biggest spender of the 
krt k  Burns, who repotted ex
penses of $TSO,X32 of the $801,- 
347 he has received so far in 
contributions. Former Demo
cratic Sea. Fred O. Dickinson 
at Wert Palm Beach spent 
t«S l,m  at hk contributions 
totalling t<HM),811.

Sen. Scott Kelly of Lakeland 
reported expenses of $496,734. 
He said he spent every cent 
of hk contributions.

Holley garnered the OOP 
no min i t  Ion with expenses of 
only $33,330 out of contributions 
to data of $40,286. On the Re
publican side of the ledger, 
Holley k the biggest spender.

In second place for the OOP 
was H. B. Foster, who spent 
$7,323, followed by Ken Folks 
who spent $2,337.

On the Democratic elds, Sen. 
John Matthews of Jacksonville 
spent $341,701, Mayor Robert 
King High of Miami spent 
$202,173 end Rep. Frederick 
Karl spent $282,637 to run in ■ 
field of six.

S?e Vtafnrfl YmlR Fag* 10—A ug. 11, 1904

King Urges Non-Violent Pretests
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 

Ths Rev. Martin Luther King, 
condemning recent riots In 
Harlem and Rocheater, N. Y., 
said last night that violence 
la "not only Immoral but im
practical" In ths civil rights 
movement

He said, however, that the 
causes of rioting and violence 
will be present "■■ long as 
there Is eegTegstlon and dis

crimination and as long a t 
Negroes feel they are exiles 
in their own land.”

King told 3,000 Negro col
lege women a t ths 41st mset-

Florida ranked 12th among 
12 southeastern states In i960 
in percentage of th* sts ts’s 
total personal Income expend
ed for publie higher educa
tion Institutions.

ing ef the Alpha Kappa Al
pha Sorority that "rlolsncs 
and war a n  obsolsta In ths 
lucleor ago—It la a question 
of non-violence or nonexist
ence.”

•fifonviolsnt resistance to 
our most potent weapon,” he 
■aid. "If Negroes succumb to 
th* temptation of using vio
lence, their children will suf
fer for it-"

CDR. JAMES A, deGanahl, commanding officer 
of Reconnalnsance Attack Squadron Nine, con- 
gratulaten Ronald W. More, aviation electri- 
cinn’a mute second cla»«, upon his reenlintment 
in the Nnvy for nix yearn. More hue been with 
Reconnalnsance Attack Squadron Nine since 
October 1961.

Sea Our Wide Selection Of

RECLIN ING  

CHAIRS
For Your 

Leisure Hours
Everyone 
deserves the comfort 
of one of our eholrs. In many 
colors and fabrics.

PRICES
START

AT

EASY
TERMS

Ask for FREE ADMISSION TICKETS 
To The American PaviHlon of 

Interiors, WORLD'S FAIR. No Charge

— OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

Air Attack's Success 
Foregone Conclusion

ABOARD THE AIRCRAFT 
CARRIER USS TICONDER- 
OOA (UPI) — Rear Adm. Ro
bert B. Moore said Monday 
the U S. attack on North Viet 
Nam last Wednesday would 
have been successful even "if 
ws had sent ■ letter three days 
in advanced."

Moore k  the commander of 
the American strike task 
force, now cruising off Viet 
Nam.

The admiral said that In 
hk opinion President Johnson 
did not give the North Viet
namese any useful warning 
when he announced the sir 
■trike publicly In Washington. 
Johnson has been criticised in 
some quarters for disclosing 
the action In advance.

Moore said hla slower, pro- 
pelkr-driven planes took off 
about 10:30 a. in. local time 
and hit their torgeto about 
1 p. m. Johnson announced 
that an attach was In pro
gress a t 11:30 p. m. tn the 
United Btslee, which was 11:36

the following morning In Viet 
Nsm.

The administration has said 
tlto announcement was timed 
to let the Communists know ths 
attack was limited, and that 
tbs news wsa released after 
the planet entered the fkld of 
Communist rad tr. Ih e  admin
istration contends there was 
not eoough time for the North 
Vietnamese torpedo boats to 
flee.

But Moore said Task Force 
77 was so superior In power 
that "I don't think It would 
have mattered If w* had sent 
a letter three days in ad 
vance."

However 'he admiral did not 
think the Rede knew of the 
raid before the President's an 
noun cement. Moor* said he 
considered North Vietnam* 
radar Inferior, and that be did 
not believe they had picked 
up the American planes whan 
the eimauocemeat hi Warttiog- 
ton wsa mad*.

FLEXIBLE BLACK PIPE
(Ideal Par Sprinkler Systems)

AT REDUCED PRICES
W  Diam. (80 lb. program) 4c/F t, or 2.95/100* 

Diam. (80 lb. prsosart) 7c/F t. or 5.25/100’ 
CM * •" DUm. Ia Stock)

WALL SUPPLY
WE HAVE MOVED!

NEW LOCATION RIGHT ACR088 STREET
220 N. FRENCH AVI.

SANFORD, FLA. 822-5412
"Headquarters .For Sprinkler Systems"

SET TO YOUR 
CHEVROLET DEALER'S
B EFO R E IH E  N O . 1

I

smunoniiDMi
COKVAUt MONZA CLUB COUPS

CHEVY B NOVA 2-DOOt SEDAN

Ami moot popular cars are 
*64 Chevrolet,_ i K * :

Word's getting 
series's a 

again this y 
Chevalls, Chevy II and Corvair — are 
loom going to be scares.

After a ll they can't last forever, 
not with th# IMS new model

ONIIM ■MUHIN 1M  HalMat Introduction coming up so
So see Holler’s NOW while he

still has a good selection of these 
No. I  values.

Come see the man who aelia the 
■oat — he’a the man with the moet 
to offer. And especially NOW!

Chevrolet — Chevelle — Chevy II — Corvalr and Corvette — No. 1 Cars, No.. 1 Values
No. 1 Time To Buy — Now At

HOLLER MOTOR SALES, INC
SECOND and PALMETTO PHONE 222-0711 SANFORD, FLA.
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Robert Newell, an Alta
monte Springs Councilman 
who recently acquired a eerv- 

jjf* etatlon In Caeeelberry, ap
peared before the Caeeelberry 
Town Council Monday night 
seeking approval of a beer 
and wine licence. Hie applica
tion wee tabled. Newell, ob- 
vlouely diepleaeed with the 
delay, observed: “l t’a differ
ent when you're on the other 
aide of the council table."

•  •  •

0  Aleo present a t the Caeeel
berry Council meeting Mon
day night was Al Lormann, 
the mayor of Longwood. He 
wai there in the interest of a 
real estate client attempting 
to obtain appropriate aonlng 
for a German-style Bavarian 
theatre-restaurant on L a k e  
Concord. Although he didn't 
say so, one could observe that 

6  he, too, thought being on the 
other aide of the council was 
what might also be described 
aa "different."

•  » •

The amaring thing to this 
particular Clock Winder is the 
fact that in most of these 
towns the councilman do not 
receive any renumeration. 
Why, then do they seek elec- 
tio for the right to tackle 
these complex problems In 
these growing Seminole com' 
tnunitiesT

It must be because of civic 
pride.

a •  •
Head majorette, Sylvia Wll 

Hams, unnounccd today that 
majorette practice will begin 

a  s t  N .  m. Monday at Semin
ole High. "Any girl," she 
any*, “who has hnd experience 
In twirling and is interested 
in becoming a member of the 
•Twirling Semlnoles’ A or B 
Corpa are welcome to try out 
for one of the posltloni.*' The 
girla are requested to meet 
in front of Fleming Gym
nasium. Workouts will last

A two hours.
•  »  •

«s Those of you who are used 
to  hearing Nick Pfelfauf'a 
deep voice on WTRR radio 
atfetion will soon be seeing 
him ea well as hearing him. 
Beginning next Monday, Nick 
will be working for WESR 
TV Channel 2 and you’ll see 
him on Newscope, which 

A  cornea on from 6:30 to 6:30 
p. m.

Ths Seminole County Board 
of Instruction will convent 
for Ha regular August meet
ing a t 1 p. m. Thursday, 

e •  e

Registration a t Seventh 
Day Adventist Schools a t 

.  Forest Lake Academy in For- 
w est City will be held from B 

a., m. until noon on Friday 
Aug. 28, Sunday, Aug. 30 and 
Monday, Aug. 31. School will
open Sept. 1.

•  •  •

Chamber offlcUla are warn 
Ing homeownere against itin- 
arant house painters who of 
fer to paint homes and bsrna 

I  a t unreal iatlcally low prices
1 Thouaanda of homeownera are

bilked each summer by fly 
by-night operators whose ex
travagant promises concern
ing quality of paints and
workmanship fail to material 
lie in the finished jobs. Cham' 
ber leaders urge homeowners 
to check with a reputable 
dealer and tell him the needs 

|  H ell offer suggestions and
should prove holpful when 
planning the painting job 
with a contractor.

•  •  •
Sanford area members of 

the Florida National Guard, B 
Company, are la FI. Stewart, 
Ga., for a couple weeks aa 
they take part in the annual 
active duty tour. They arrived 

) at the local armory real early 
Saturday morning; same atill 
robing the aleep out of their 
•yea. Departure time wa» 
around I  a.m. and the trip to 
Georgia waa reported un
eventfully boring by the rid
ers. They’ll be back Aug. 23.
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Freeze Hits Northern Plains; 
Cold Dips South To Oklahoma
Loop Road Pushed

By Harry L Johnson 
'Managing Editor

A comprehensive outline of 
program being prepared by 

the Orange • Seminole Joint 
Planning Commission will bo 
presented to two-county lead
e n  at a session called for

Aug. 21 a t the County Cam- 
mission chambers here.

Attending will be virtually 
all of the political aubdivislon 
leaden from throughout the 
two counties as well ss some 
state officials, according to 
Gordon N. Orr, planning dir-

LEO HUTNER
(Herald Photo)

BigHtividends Seen 
With Marina, Canal

"A marina In Sanford and 
completion of a Unking canal 
from the St. Johni River to 
the Atlantic will pay the 
greateit dividends of any in
vestment expended by our 
city, county or state."

This summarize* the views 
of Leo Butner, manager of toe 
Sanford State Farmers* Mar
ket, aa he commented on the 
merits of the proposed lake- 
front marina and the corrol- 
ary, the Sanford-Titusvllle ca
nal.

His statement follows:
"Transportation and refri

geration are two of the most 
important items in the phe
nomenal growth and wealth 
of our country and specifical
ly our great State of Florida 
in the past 30 years.

"Can you Imagine what the 
city of Miami would be today 
without them ! It would still 
be a mosquito i n f e s t e d  
iwamp, unllvable by our 
standards of today.

"The pioneers of Florida 
traveled by water. The St. 
Johns River was uaed from 
Jacksonville to the rail head 
at Sanford.

"We have run the gamut 
from water to rail to truck to 
air and It is ■ proven fact 
that we should utilize the 
most economical of all — our 
waterways.

“The construction of a ma
rina in Sanford and the com
pletion of ■ linking canal from 
the St. Johns River at Sanford 
to the Atlantic will pay the 
greatest dividends of any In- 
veatment ever expended by 
our city, county or slate.

“There are two aipects to 
this proposal; One la revenue, 
growth and business derived 
from freight exported and im
ported; and the other ia reve
nue, growth and business de
rived from pleasure craft that 
will use it.

“Many allied industries will 
follow its completion. As to 
freight, railroads are doing 
more buzioese today than ever 
before in the history of our 
state. Trucks a n d  truck 
freight liaaa are doing the 
■ame thing. W hen 40 years 
ago wa bad no 'over too road 
trucks' today tha highways 
a n  full of them. Most of 
them a n  pulling at or near

the weight limit of 73,271 
pounds. Air freight is growing 
daily with perishable com
modities a n d  high priced 
freight.

“The remarkable t h i n g  
about the whole situation is 
that the demand for moving 
more freight is growing daily. 
With our increasing birth rate, 
our increase in population by 
new fa millet moving into the 
state and greater demands of 
our growing industries Unkcd 
with our increasing produc
tion of fruits and vegetables 
and other agricultural com
modities, it is only natural 
that we should develop and 
use the most economical of 
all methods of transportation, 
our waterways. There ia plen 
ty . . . and wll] be more . , , 
freight for all methods of 
transportation including wa
terways.

“We, at the Sanford State 
Farmers’ Market, anticipate 
a great increase in tonnage 
and volume of business when 
the esna] is completed. Lei's 
wnrk together and dig itt

"As to the marina, when I 
moved to Sanford 43 years 
ago 1 purchased a canoe and 
my brothers and I used to 
paddle from the Osteen farry 
through Woodruffs Creek and 
toe lake to the Sanford dpek 
and then walk to church.”

ector of the commission.
He told Seminole commis

sioners of the 0:30 a. m. meet
ing during Tuesday's prelim
inary briefing in the court
house.

Yesterday he presented a 
preliminary report on work 
done by hii group toward get
ting a “ limited accee* loop" 
highway to serve the two 
counties,

Briefly, the loop would start 
at a point on Interstate 4 near 
toe Lake Mary area, head in 
an easterly direction to a 
point of Lake Jessup, cross 
that lake via causeway and 
then maintain a southerly 
direction acroas Highway 50 
near Orlando and to toe pro
posed Bee Line, an east-west 
highway to connect that por- 
tlon south of Orlando with the 
Atlantic Coast.

A “ spur” or branch road 
would lead olf the north-south 
loop to connect with the new 
university site at the Orange 
Seminole Counties line.

Orr noted tills loop would 
reduce traffic congestion In 
major communities in the 
two counties and showed com 
mlasioners a bug* map de
picting alt of the various rones 
such aa business, commercial 
Industrial, agricultural, real' 
drntial end other* in die two 
coon tie*.
, He noted Hlrhway 17-02 to 
gradually btcoaiIng congested 
with commercial establish
ments and this, be said, will 
greatly limit toe highway's abi
lity to move traffic.

The new loop, he contends, 
will alleviate tola situation. He 
asked for, and received, in
formal approval of commiss
ioner* of the study and said 
his group would continue the 
planning.

The loop proposal and other 
phases of an overall plann
ing report will be considered 
at the Aug. 21 meeting, he 
added.

The proposed new highway 
would, he said, improve ac
cess between Sanford and the 
university site, Sanford and 
the McCoy Jetport near Or
lando, between Sanford and 
Cocoa, McCoy Jetport and the 
university, Kissimmee and the 
university, the Martin plant 
and university, Seminole 
County agricultural interests 
end the Everglades.

It further would encourage 
development of the south shore 
of Lake Jeesup, the develop
ment of the Lake Mary inter
change area at Interstate 4, 
trade between South Seminole 
County and the Sanford shop
ping area*.

The loop would also move 
heavy traffic around Orlando 
and connect all major radial 
highways and is far enough 
out from Orlando and Sanford 
to serve the developing areas 
for many years.

This latter ia in contrast 
to current highway construc
tion which County Engineer 
William Buah Jr. said is “ob
solete when it is built.”

Bulletin
NEW YORK ( u r i )  — 

President Johnson demand
ed today that arts of r a d i i  
violence and dvll disorder 
“be stepped and pnnlsfced 
—whether they occur in 
Mississippi nr In N e w  
York.”

nsuvA • • •

Board OKs Election
The Board of County Com

missioners Tuesday authorised 
an election for registered vot
ers in Precinct 2 to establish 
a fira control district. The 
election, according to the 
adopted resolution, will be 
held in connection with the 
general election Nov. 3.

George Bell presented to 
the Commission a petition 
containing 177 names, more 
than the required 26 per cent 
of the 630 voters in tha pre
cinct.

In other action, tha Com
mission took under advise
ment a request by James 
Boston of Laka Monroe that 
some action be taken.^o en

able him to use a 30-foot 
county right-of-way on Elder 
Road. Because of a draining 
ditch, only 11 feet of the 
right-of-way remains and Bos
ton does not have room for 
acceaa to hit property where 
he plans to construct a home.

The Commission voted to 
permit, the Lake Harney Wa
ter Association to utillso 
county rights-of-way for lay
ing watar mains.

Strickland • Morrlaon, Inc., 
tha only bidder, was awarded 
bids on two compact aedana, 
two trucka, ona delivery type 
van and ona fla t body dump 
truck plus a two-ton cab and 
chasla.

Hearing Set
ATHENS, Ga. (U PI)-Four 

Ku Klux Klansmen faca a 
committal hearing scheduled 
for Friday In the allying of 
Washington Negro educator 
Lemuel A. Penn.

Board Meets
NEW YORK (U PD -A  #po- 

cl at presidential board began 
meeting Tuesday in an at- 
tempt to head off a longshore- 
men's strike which would tie 
up coastal porta from Maine 
to Texas.

Rebels Gain
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con 

go (UP1)—Com munis tied  rc 
bell who claim control of half 
of the Congo today were re
ported marching on the Im 
portant provincial capital of 
Bukavu.

Chinese Boycott
LONDON (V P D -$ e4  China 

and at ltaet five pi*-Peking 
Communist parties Intend to 
boycott the Moecow-ealled ral
ly of Communist partita on 
the Sino-Sovlet conflict, au 
ihoratattve diplomatic aourc 
os aald today.

P ay Bill Signed
WASHINGTON (UP1) -

President Johnson signed to' 
to law today a $207 million 
pay raise for aorvicemen. He 
said it gives America's "uni
formed citizens a fuller mea
sure of the respect they have 
earned."

None Admitted
ATLANTA (UP!) — Fiery 

Lester Maddox, egged on by 
about 300 whltei, Tuesday 
strapped on a pistol, aold ax 
handles, turned back three 
Negroes, stabbed ■ dummy, 
defied police, rode ■ bicycle 
and blocked traffic. But he 
kept his restaurant segregat
ed.

Storm Center 
Over Great 
Lakes Blamed
United Press toternaUonal
A mid-August cool anap 

brought freezing temperature* 
to tha Northern Plain* today 
and set temperature records 
as far south as Oklahoma.

It was 30 degrees at Par- 
shall, N. D„ and 33 at Wiahek 
N. D. Some small grain and 
corn crop* were damaged by 
frost in the Dakotas.

The mercury skidded to 33 
at Glad Valley, S. D., and at 
Bismarck, N. D., the coldest 
reading for Aug. 12 at Bis 
marck. In Nebraska, a 42 at 
Grand Island and a 38 at North 
Platt* wera to degree* cooler 
than tha previous low for the 
data.

Other record* Included Nor
folk, Neb., 43; Omaha, Neb., 
and Sktux Falla, S. D., 44; Con
cordia, Xan., 43; Goodland, 
Kan., 47; De* Moines, Iowa, 
and Springfield, Mo„ 48; To
peka, Kan. SO; Wichita, Kan. 
32; Kansas City 33; and St. 
Ixsuts, Mo., and Tulaa, Okli., 
33.

The Weather Bureau blamed 
the cold on a “ wioterllke” 
• to rn  center swirling acroas 
tha Great Lakes. I t pushed 
swiftly southward to Texas and 
eastward to the Appalachian*.

•now foil at the U.ooo lava) 
to the L« Plat*'mountain* of 
southwestern  Colorado Tu*a 
day.

But to the east and south of 
tho advancing cold air temper 
at urea remained hot and hu
midity high. It was 100 degree* 
at Mineral Well*, Tex., Tues
day.

WILD ANIMAL BONES Identification was one aspect of naturelore cov
ered at the 4-H Wildlife Camp Inst week at Camp McQuarrie in the Ocala 
National Forest. A. S. Jensen, right, assistant forester with the Florida 
Agricultural Extension Service, describes the jawbone of a deer to threa 
Seminole County youths. With Jensen are, from left, George Bradshaw, 
Rudy Mueller and Albert Pula. The camp is designed for teen-age boyf 
who have done outstanding 4-H Club work and have an interest in wild
life and conservation.

Orientation Program For 
New Teachers Monday

Copter Pilot 
Killed By Reds

AP BO CANO, South Viet 
Nam (U P I))—An American 
helicopter pilot waa killed by 
Communist machine gun fir* 
today during the biggest hell- 
horna attack aver launched in 
Viet Nam.

Crewmen of tha aircraft 
said the pilot, •  first lieuten
ant, slumped over hi* controls 
when armor-piercing .60-cali
ber bullets tora through the 
nine of hi* helicopter and hit 
him In tha chest. Ths co-pilot 
grabbed the control* and flew 
hack to Saigon.

Barry Rejects 
All Extremists

HERSI1EY, P*. (UPI) — 
Republican presidential nom
inee Barry M. Gold water told 
a GOP summit unity confer
ence today: "I seek th* sup
port of no extremist—of the 
left or the right.”

The statement, apparently 
aimed a t clarifying hie posi
tion on extremiim, waa con
tained in an address prepared 
for a meeting of Repuplican 
governors, gubernatorial can
didates and other top party 
leaden including former Pres
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and ex-Vic* President Rich
ard M. Nixon.

Goldwater al»o renewed hie 
assault on Johnson adminis
tration foreign policy. And he 
called It “tha supreme politi
cal lie" to imply that a  Cold- 
water victory Nov. S over 
President Johnson m i g h t  
somehow lead to war.

Streiaing tha need for party 
unity, tha Ariaona senator 
called for people of all ahadca 
of opinion within tha GOP to 
join In tha effort to win the 
Whlta House and other offices 
for ths Republicans.

"Tha party of Lincoln la 
now, a t last, a g n a t  national 
party,” ha aald. “We seek to 
read no on* out of thia party.

Wo seek Instead to make 
room for oil, and to aseur* a 
ciimal* within th* party In 
which ail of us will feel com
fortable and at homa.”

Goldwater a d d e d , *  wa 
want, and we need, ths help 
of every Republican if wo are 
to win in November."

Then, commenting that “w# 
havo heard much already, and 
wo will hear more before No
vember, about political ex
tremism and extremist organ- 
iaatlona and policies,” Cold- 
water said:

"Let me reiterate what I 
hava said over and over In 
this campaign: I seek tho sup
port of no extremist—of tho 
iaft or the right. I havo far 
too much faith in tho good 
sense and stability of my fel
low Republicans to b* Im
pressed by talk of a so-called 
‘extremist take-over1 of tho 
party. Such a thing cannot 
happen under BUI Miller (Rep. 
William E. Miller, R-N. Y., 
tha vies presidential candi
date) and me.

“ Wa repudiate character 
aeeaaelne, vigilentea, Com
mon lets and any group anch 
aa tha Ku Klux Klazt that 

ska to image* it* viawa 
through terror * r threat or 
vlolenc*.”

By Julian Btenetrnm 
Associate Editor

Between 60 and 70 new 
(eachera—<hat la, new to Semi
nole County — will go on toe 
payroll next Monday morning 
when they convene at 8 a. m. 
for a special orientation *e»a- 
ton at English Estates Ele
mentary School.

The following day the coun
ty's 600-plus teachers all will 
report to their raepecUve 
schools for tha pre-school 
planning period to propan for 
the official school opening day 
—Aug. 31.

Despite the fact that the 
date hat been announced over 
and over, the school board of
fice and The Herald are atill 
answering individual requests

as to tha date schools will 
open.

The Aug. 31 date was estab
lished because Labor Day 
come* during tho second week 
In September. Usually achooU 
open the day following Labor 
Day. In (act, this will be the 
second time within the past 
17 years that achooU will be 
opened on an August date.

Aa toon aa the county's 
new Instructors gather at En
glish Estate* school they will 
board school busee for a tour 
of Seminole. They will return 
to the air-conditioned (or cli
mate controlled) school—new
est In the county system—just 
before noon when they will be 
the guests at a luncheon spon
sored by the Seminol* County

Education Association.
They wiH be Introduced to 

officials of this group, officials 
of the Classroom Teachers 
Association and to county 
school authorities, Including 
Superintendent R. T. Milwee 
who will officially welcome 
them to Seminole,

Following the luncheon tha 
new teachers will convene toe 
elementary and secondary 
teacher conference* directed 
by Mr*. Margaret Gok, aupen- 
vltor of elementary education, 
and W. H. DeShaio, super
visor of secondary education.

Pre-ectiool planning aeaeiana 
will begin at the respective 
achooU the following morning, 
Sessions will be held from 8 
a. m. untU 2-30 p. m. daily.

Who Gets Water? Is Question
By Dottle Austin 

City Editor
The laytof of water line* 

outelde the city limit*, In con
nection with the City of San- 
ford’* $800,000 water Improve
ment ppoyam h a s le t  th* tela- 
phones avCity Hall a-jlngUng.

Person! living outside the 
d ty  limit*, seeing city crow* 
and workmen busy stringing 
water pipes out along West 
23th 8t„ the Paola Rd. and 
Grape villa Ave. have beeelgcd 
City Manager W. E. Knowles’ 
office with Inquiries aa to whe
ther tola water will bo avail
able to tham.

The answer, in general, la
"No."

However — under certain

conditions out-of-lhe-city-Umlt* 
residents could havo city wa
ter.

City Manager Knowleo ex
plained it thi* way:

“ Because our two new weU 
Held*, one in tha vicinity of 
th* May fa I;. Golf Course, and 
on* south of tho city limlta, 
off Hwy. 17-02 South, are both 
well outside the present city 
limits , you will find city 
crows laying pip* from tho 
ends of present lines to the 
new well fields.”

“ New water pipe* am being 
laid along Onora ltd. from 
Hwy. 17-02 east to 8anford 
Ave.; along Grapevllle Ave. 
aouth from First St. to 23lh 
St.; west on the 23th St. ex-

HAS Ceremonies 
Open Barracks

“Tha first major structural contractor r a p  r  esenUtlvea,
change" at Sanford Naval Air 
Station was officially opened 
this morning In ceremonies at 
Barracks 810, th* now sir 
conditioned building which 
will now become "home" for 
308 petty officers a t the bate.

Capt. C. W. Swenson, com
manding officers of th* sta
tion and Capt. James O. .ieyo, 
commander of Reconnaissance 
Attack Wing One, cut the rib
bon to officially open the 
aparkiing tore* story struc
ture.

Capt. Swanson noted In an 
informal talk during a tour 
of tho building that it la “the 
firat major structural change" 
a t tho station. He added that 
many "change*" had occurred 
in operation* end other phases 
of th* baa* but this $360,000 
building is tho start of what 
ho hop* will bo "a pilot pro
gram of th* future."

"Tho man aaalgned to thi* 
barracks,’’ he aald, “a r t  vary 
fortunate; they will be set
ting tho pac* for and hava an 
impact on tha future of tha 
station facliitiea."

Ho called on th* occnpanta 
to use common acme In car* 
of tho building so aa to keep 
It as sprightly new aa It la 
now.

Capt. Swanson and Capt 
Mayo led Navy personnel,

Alice Surrenders
LUBAKA, Northern Rhode

sia (UPI)—Prophetess Alice 
Lonahlna, mystical leader of 
th* fanatical Lumps religious 
tact whose rampages plunged 
parts of Northern Rhodesia 
Into a bloodbath In recant 
weeks, surrendered today to 
government treops.

and news media on a  tour 
of th* facility prior to tho 
ribbon-cutting.

Th* men will enjoy some 
degree of privacy, four men 
per room; new furnishings, 
and washers and dryers on 
each floor.

Each floor ia complete with 
centrally located lounge and 
reading room facliitiea In ad
dition to laundry rooms, and 
!>aggage storage rooms. AU 
lounge spaces are acoustically 
treated for nolae reduction.

tension to th* Paola Rd. and 
west on tha Paola Rd. to tha 
Mayfair GoU Course. These 
new lines wlU connect tha 
end* of our protect Unaa la 
tha new well!.

“Th# established pedlar ad 
foe CKy Commission la that 
no utility taps will b# made 
If th* property owner la out
side the corporate lknlta of ths 
city, unless It Is within an ap
proved annexation a rte .

“ However — any person da- 
siring city utilities may alga 
an annexation petition asking 
that their property be brought 
Into the city.

“ If feaalblla, th* Commlam 
Ion will then set too a n a  lor 
annexation. Thia could taka 
several months, unless tha 
property la contiguous with 
adjoining tha present d tp  
limits. In toe meantime, how
ever, tha property owner whs 
haa signed an annexation peti
tion will be allowed to tap Into 
tha line, and a meter will be 
installed. Tha catch ia, there 
ia a 30 percent additional 
charge on the utility bill until 
such time ai tha property ia 
officially annexed.”

Knowles explained that tola 
policy hai been necessary due 
to the ahortage of water for 
toe past several years, with tha 
city'* first obligation due to 
tho city residents.

In approximately seven 
months, when the new water 
supply Is added to ths sys
tem, the City Commission may 
be receptive to a new policy 
to broaden tho water use to 
many additional customers.

FRIDAY N IGH T  SPECIAL!

F I S H F R Y
ALL YOU CAN E A T -
. _ _  CHILDRENADULTS 12 OR UNDER

$ |0 0

Mena Includes 
. Cola Slaw 

French Fries

Grlta
H ath Puppise 
Relish Trap 

Coffee Or Tift

Owned A Opera tod 
By

M ails* A Bob

Hwy. 17-01

Pit. PA S-SMft


